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U. -Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement of the W*U in Its Limitations • Its; Authorities."—.Madison.

OFFERING OF THE LIBRARY. • " ° f « " " • STORE. AFTER THE SCHOOLS NOWi IDENTIFICATION NOT SURE

BENEFITS THAT BOROUGH PEOPLE

WOULD GET FROM CONSOLIDATION.

i e In the arguments for th« consol-
idation of Plainfleld and North Platn-
(e)d advanced by ex-Mayor Maunders
md others, the Free Public Library
has been spoken of as an additional
toman for such consolidation, I pre-
soBt to the North Plalnfield readers
of The Daily Press a few tacts regard-
ing It that they may better realize the
advantages that would UIUB accrue
to them in this direction.

What then has to* Ubray to offer in
return for the tax which would be
levied ? This tax, by the way. its but
five cents on *1«> «.n the tax valua-
tion

The library now ha* v.i -•>••' hooka,
all. bat a comparativeiy few, of which
»l*.foreir.iil;i!i.>ri Th^se have been
carefully selected aud comprise books
<n practically all subjects. Ita stock
is being added to at the rate of from
SAG to l.oou volumes yearly. It has a
•etentine department, liberally en-
dowed by the late George H. Babcock,y
which will
tor scientific

able it to spend #IO.i»K)
books, uii'l to add fron

• to 400 volumes yearly to that de-
partment «lone. The library-is' so
catalogued and arranged, both in
printed form and by card catalogue,
that its contents ran readily be ascer-
tained. Through the courtesy of The
Dairy Press it publishes a monthly
tmlletin of additiona.

All residents, over twelve years of
age, and all public school children,
although under that age, are entitled
to draw books for home use. Each
borrower is entitled to two books at a

•time, which, with a few exceptions,
may be retained for two weeks and
renewed at the end of that time if de-
sired. The library circulates books
every afternoon and one evening (Sat-
•rdayi. During the last library year
It Issued over 30,000 books; these fig-
ures, as well as the fact that applica-
tions for its use have been received
bom Dunellen. South Plainll.-M.
Beoioh Plains and Fanwood, serve to f

When Waiohung avenue is cu
through and; united with the corre-
sponding ntrtH-t in the Borough, the
vicinity of WalehuuiT avenue an<
Front streetjfromlses to be one of the
most importut trade centres In the
city. One of the first or Plain field'a

chants to * realize that fact
J. Howard l igget t , the druggist, w
has rented the stores on the ground

r of the Y. H. C. A. building. Only
corner •lor*' will be occupied a

present. Tliadrugstore will be one
of the handsomest and best fitted up
In the city. Admission to it in gained
through thi>,doublt' doors at the
nerandthosgon the Watchung i_._
me side. To the right and left of tin
orner. cut ranee are two large win-

dows. Then; on the right comes the
tiled soda wat.-r fountain with its pink
Tennessee ifaarble counter,
ounter devf|bed to confection
•Lpars

The left of.tli" room is partitioned by
a handsomepiUd quartered oak parti-
tion. The iTtfear of the main
devoted to the retail department and

idefof drawers i
_- -irtiwes. A set of shelves,

with rtlldfng%lass doors in front, occu
py the fn.nt of the partition, while
close by the'fioiit street show window

rel ci$e for perfumes, toilet ar
md ^pongee, one above the

other. Bacjjtof the partition, on top
of which HI* a series of arches, elab-
orately carvid, with, the monogram •
J. H. L. on the c

the lefxjnnd the

g
h, the office

prescriptspaitment opV.the right, each fitted o
with the latf^timprovemonta.andshi
off from ttt* i windows of chfp-

afcow its appreciation by the. people.
I The public have free access to its
I shelves, and to the credit of the

Plainfield people be it said, that
although all ages, classes and condi
fhras borrow freely among Its shelves,
tfte loss to the library from this cause
has been too slight to be seriously
considered.

Its reading room, well lighted and
heated, fs open every -week day f i
J i m . until 10 p. ui.. with theexcep-

, lion of the two closing hours at
and one at night. It receives regu-
larly 107 periodicals and newspaper?,
including the popular iUnstrated mag-
azines, which arc all accessible to the
.public. Over 40,000 people last year
visited the library.

The reference work, i. a., the work
of assisting all inquirers to find the
information of which they arc in
search, is very large. All are invited
to make known their wants, and
every effort Is made on the part of the
library staff to assist the inquirer. In
this way, the library Is constantly

l l d t l fy,
being called upon
i

y y
supply informa-tion upon subjects of the widest

cater of Its great educational valu

The s tored finished throughout in
quartered o»k with nickel trimmings

Five sidef of the show cases are
made of dftuble thickness French
plate glass, While the front of the per
turnery cabfcjiet Is beveled plate glass

The roon&ls lighted by electricity
while gas. with Welchbach bnrners,
is to bo added. Warm water : "'
in heating ihe store.

Liir is< a commodious o

f»r poisonsl|located at the left of the
stairway, s? •

The store^tus fitted up by Fis he
,ro»..of tl#Nfw Vork Store Fixiui

Company, am I the handsome greri
shades wi-i* arranged by *"
Wyckoff.

fr.n.k

MASTER'S JEWEL.

Prevlousfto the installation cf tin
officers-elect of Jerusalem Lodge. No
2«, F. and At; M.. last Monday, W. H
Sebring hy'U neat little speech i.iv-
- •!iti-ii Calnn H. Rugg with a hand-

>me Past Master's jewel. Mr Bugs
as so completely surprised that be

could maktf no reply, except to thank
the givers. 1

B. Fran k a r t e l l aud W. H. Sebring
installed th^'offlcers as follows: D C .
Adams, W* J i . : 8. Beechlng. S. W.;
W. F. Baxtpt, J . W.; Alex Tltsworth,
treasurer, Charles ¥aeg«r, secretary,
J. M. X^wb, chaplain; M. I , Con
nolly, S. DjJi S- Van Horn, J. D.; L.
8. Pocoek. S M. of C.; F. \V. Hand,

apart from its >rk of circulation.

range. This is mentioned as an indi- 3. M. of C. ; £ . B. WuoUtoo and J. W.
te f It t d t i l l Van Sicklegatewards: Henry Wood-

land, organwt; Caspar Bolsterli. tyler.
A sumptuous banquet waa enjoyed

alter the ce^tmonies.

—Niely Djlvidson, of Crawford. M.
, writes: :T I have used Hood's Sar-

l l

Another educational feature is Us co-
operation with literary and debating
societies and especially with schools.
The natural ally of the public school
is the equally American Institution,
the public library, and between the
schools, public and parochial, thei
exists a hearty co operation. This is
shown by the fact that in the last
year 2,451 books were issued to teach-
a n for use in the classrooms. Modern
educational methods require the n>
of many books other than text
books. ,
the power of the public
Bbrary to supply. There is i
mat, had the North Plain
ere the s

beyond
school
doubt
teach*-

e privileges, the efficiency
Of the North Plainfleid school would
be greatly increased?

The library makes a point of its
work with children, and for them is
a liberal supply of the best juvenile
literature. This will be appreciated
by those |uirents who are aware of the
mass of literature constantly coming
from the preas, unhealthy and even
impure as it too often la, which
children, having nothing better to
turn to, are so apt to get hold of J

. In Hosing. I would call the attcn-

.tlon or North Plainflelders to the
&**, that ir the two places were made
one, they, without participating in
the almost invariable struggle'of a
joung library tor support, would
enter into the mil privileges of a
library which has passed through this
•tage and whose succesn Is assured.

Librarian of the Public Ubrary.

snpartllafoEli
matism, a n ^ t did

k

mplaint an.l rhe
^ e good." Hoods

e sick headache, indigestion.

Miss Retnloil, the city nurse en
gaged by tlio King's Daughters, will
take up ber^iesideuce in a few days at
the home t-r-Sfi. and Mrs. Caleb Dick-

De Wltt'#i Littto Early Risers for
bilioueoess.lfodigesUon, constipation.
A small pi Hi? a prompt cure. L. W.
Randolph, # W. Front St.

Many merchants are well aware that
thi'ircustomers arc their best friends
awl take plflaaure in supplying them
with the bdjtt goods

tiinstance w<.% ntio

pplying them
btainable. As
Perry & Cam-

eron, proml^fent druggists of Flush-
n;,'. Michigan. They say: "We have

no- hesitation in recommending Cham-
-laln's C « g b Remedy to ourcus-
aers as ifcjs the best cough medi-
e we hare ever sold, and always
T-S satisfaction." For sale at 25 and

r r bottle at Reynold^ pharmacy,
and K* th avenues, *. S. Arm-

strong, manager.
Wife—B
ho shot

h

Wltfs Little, Early Bi;
suffer as ba&ae he die

an account ••'. a man
lelf rather than suffer
jiiigentlon. Husbaml —
by didn't be take De-

STEPHEN A. KROM ADVOCATES IN-

DIVIDUAL CUP5 FOR SCHOLARS.

i Should Be Adapted N»#

To the Editor of The Daily Press 44
I see by your report of the meeting of
the Board of Education published in
last night's issue Of your paper, that
my communication to the Board ol
Health in regard to the adoption of
Individual drinking cups has been
alsunderstood by both Boards,
In the first place i requested that

be rules I suggested should be addejt
to the Sanitary Code of the Board <>I
Health, which code I thfnk is th"
proper place for them, as the Board of
Health is supposed to be composed of
Individuals who best understand lh.-
value of them, and hence arc in thu
beat position to pass Judgem

PROSECUTION OF JACOB S. JOHN

SON FOR MURDER CLOSED.

The evidence of the prosecution in
the trial of Jacob S. Johnson, th
evangelist, for the murder of Sara
Ann Rogers, near Somerville severs
months ago, was completed in thi
Somerset County Courts at Somer
rille Tuesday, and the defense wai
HitHoed by Counselor James 3
Meehan. None of the witnesses

sly Identified Johnson as tfa<
a with the woman. Landlord S. J

Treat, of tLe Commercial Hotel, said
he recognized Johnson as the mat
who came to his house Saturda;
nifthtwith ig and asked f<
drinks. Three - or four young me

oj testifled to seeing the couple at Caw
em. *;\ ley's saloon. Joseph Qorman, i
In the rule referring to the lmiivid|i switchman, eoid he saw a colored m»i
.1 drinking cup, I stated thi#» god HODUUI cross the tracks the nigh
vered pitchers should be used, as £• of t n e murder. The woman of had o

am well aware that to use uncovered a gray dress. He also noticed th.
W be dangerous to health.1 the , n a n carrfed a bag He could n.
i is as follows: 'Places for! positively identify Ann Rogers'

uiiuaiDg-water on the ground floor <w| clothing, nor was he sure the m
the schooj building shall be dlsconf w a B Johnson. Garret VanArsdi
tinued and a covered pitcher prov thought b* saw the couple leave t
vided for each classroom, in which: Commercial Hotel,
fresh WMter shall be placed before eacj^j > James J. Meehan opened for the

Tiie i

mberedcupto be kefjl
shall be Issued tiin the classi

•Ii pupil, and no interchange of cujft
shall be-allowed."

followed the lead of the Ne»
k City Board or Health in the i- • \ t

of the above rule as I knew that tli>-
conditions were aboat the same in our

tbools, namely that there is no water
i tap in the school room, and tij>
low the pupils to use the water <>u"

the ground floor or in the yard woulji
defeat the object of the rule, for they
would borrow a cup of any one Q&
their number who happened to bring
bis from the class room.

battle for the adoption or tlit-
Individual cup In our churches has
been fought and won. We are waif1

Ing now for the churches to mnlqk
necessary business transactions bt
plete the change. It will taW ! ^
e time to make these transactions;
In such organizations each men$<

her waits for some one else to do thf
work.

The same guns that won that l.ui tU-
nn bo used in this matte]

need not prole

defenj He said they would prove
that after the pair were at Cawley1

Johnson was left by the woman, wh

APPRECIATED HIS SERVICES

Everyone
ere.

t bow eRectiv<

It Is often said that an cfflcii
cer is never appreciated until he Is
missing, but John J. Lynch who has
occupied the presidential chair of the
Plalnfield Catholic Club since Its
ganization, until a short time ago, is
not one of that number. Last Monday
Mr. Lynch was-reminded of that fact.

A special meeting of the PlainBeld
Catholic Club was culled for last even,
ing, but the object was not stated

leeting was called to order by
Mr. Uinna who asked Father Murphy
to state the object of the call. Fathi
Murphy made a neat little specs
filled with sentiment and humor, an

T~ SiVWi- '*n']'"'' by presenting Mr. Lynch witij
iw-ussiotf-- a handsome ebony cane with a carved

,h,-y gold head which was the hiscrip-
'Presented to J . J. Lynch by

lie members of the PUlnfleld Q "
>!ic Club, January, 1898."

To adopt the Indiviilual cup in r!i»v

luirvh-'-. and nut in the schools,
rould enly be another ekaniple of tiie

painful inconsistency of human TI»- It was ananlmously decided at the
ture. 11 meeting of John Hand Camp, 28, S,

Had the Newark Board of Health
iitii I such a rule as the above; I
would have avoided the outbreak
spread of diphtheria that rece
started in one of th« schools.

I think that we do too much i
ning around with paib of sulphur
after some -one U tlead, and that

not take enough preventive im-u.*-
';' ..si epidemic should breaks

one of the
o sii|>pre#

It, would be to adopt Individual drink-

• ii !• I go a long-way towards prevenf^
eit.
Aside from tin- hy^t'nic advyutu

the individual cap is the only d e ^
way to take a drink, un<I I think that
we should train the young to realist;
that fact. Stephcu A. Krom. '-:
SENATOR SMITH PLEDGES HIS HELP.

T h e mmittee charge of the
•ting in aid of the Armenian? 'iel-1

at the Crescent Avenue church on t t#
TI.| inst., are glad to be able to -rut*-

that about $200 was raised on timt
ind that some contribution^

o the fund have since been receivccL-
Fnere is, however, pressing need of pf
lUch larger sum to relieve the urgeiit

claims of the homeless Armenians
Other cities have taken the matter in
_iand and it is honed that PuUnfleld^i';
well eafeied reputati f
will bo. ined in this In n c *

l:i.-t evening, to join with Wlnfield
Scott Post, No. 73, O. A. R., and the
Women's Belief Corps In a public In-
stallation to be held Tuesday evening,
January l*th. Tl)>' question of join-
ing the Death Benefit Association was
discussed and the Camp will probably

weeks. The members
appropriately observe

Union Defender's day, February j-jth
by giving an

* patriotic
>ntertaim
address, I

tlons and recitations, to be followed
by a full dress dance. Charles
Stephens, Willard C. SuUon and L
Eaton hav* the entertain: at It
tharge.

A prize of $iu was offered to the
nembere to be awarded to the one
vbo brings In six or more members
during l*J6.

A petition is in circulation among
the residents of Evona asking the
Central railroad to build a fence
each side of the Clinton avenue bridge.
This is the structure that John John
son walked off Saturday and died
from the injuries be received,
other persons have also been hurt by
walkiug off the bridge.

Herring, of the First
Presbyterian church, expects to spend

s vacation next summer in Europe.
Not a few who read what Mr. Rob-
t Bowls, or Hollands, Va., has to say

below will remember their own exper-
ience under like circul

Contributions may be sent to D*,- winter I had la grippe which left
Rodman, Mayor Gilbert or Isaac M l l a • l o w s ^ t e °* health. I tried —
Miller. Mr. Miller has received * C " 1 3 remedies,
etter from Senator Smith of tlitn

which, after acknowledginjjf
the receipt of a copy of the resolution^
.;,--,•.! at the meeting in question. In-

says: " l a m In full accord with tin-
set forth by the resolutioDJi

which you enclosed ivlatlve to tli"

•f which did
•y good, until I was Induced to
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. The first bottle of It so far r
was enabled to at-

tend to my work, and the second bot-
tle effected a cure.'' For sale at
aud M cents per bottle at Beynold's-

Armenian troubles. I shall have Utthl pharmacy. Park and North avenues,
resolutions presented in the genaW| 'r- a Armstrong, manager.
and use every means in my power I if No excuse for sleepless nights __

lanner requested." .-i| you can procure One Minute Cough/
_ _ ! ^ifcure. T W will relieve all annoy-:

One Minute Cough Cure is a jx>pOf-;i ances, cure the mostsevere caugb andar reniedy foL , .
dren and adults.
43 W Front St.

?h Cure is a pond-;! ances, cure the mostsevere csugh
'tip. Safe for cntl-' irive you rest and health. Can yoi
i l W. Randoipfc! ford to do without it. L. W.I

Ti ; dolph, 143 W. Front st.

" 1 I -
af-

THE GRAND JURY.

I . I . I >f 1.1. ii <-•-««

- \x,- V.• i y

The Circuit Court convened in Eliz-
abeth Tuesday. The members
the Grand Jury are: J . Frank Hub-
bard, foieman; William T. Kirk,
David S. Pope, Elmore D. Moffett, o
Plain Belli; Barry L Bard well, John
L. Crow*U, George T, Greer, o
Rah way; Theodore E. Squier, o.
Springfield; HenryC. Dow, of Union
John Robinson, of Fanwood; Mul
ford it. Scudder, of Wcstneld; John
Hegeman, of Cranford; Miller F

• re, of Boaelle; .Dr. Edward B
Oiler, Samuel 8. Moore, Caleb C
Pruden, William A. Clark, George H,
Kline. James Potts, CharlesE. Hears

•ph O. Ogden, John Edwarc
on, Elizabeth; Joseph W. Vates

ot FlalnSeld.
The h-r. of civil rages iu the Su-

re me anil Circuit Courts are largo,
and the term promises to be a long

id Interesting one.
In the Criminal Coi
veral iinportant cases, including the

tiial of Nicoti OrchetU, the Italian
the killing of his fellow-country-
n at Westfleid, an<l young Theopi-
Heoderson, I or manslaughter,

the killrng of Farmer John MUler, at
Union, an the occasion of the i

the Mjnnehaha Club.
DRAI Aft NESS DRESSING.

i n T H k l B K > l . ,1 . H I . .

coachman in the employ of W. J.
Buttfleldj of Ml Grove street, mat'
very serious mistake a few nights
ago, whiijh might have cost him

He'had been down U>WD during
thecvcnlrtg and when he returned

me, which waa rather late, ha did
it feel very well. Before retiring he

thought he would take some medicine
which heihad in a bottle In the barn

stingito hip knowledge of knowiuf
t whew it was, he did not use t
it. Ab a result he drank a con-

siderableiqaanity of harness dressing
mistake. He went to bed and

early In the morning was taken
violently ;ill. Dr. Bush mo re was s
'or and g»ve the proper treatment.

I t is ncjw thought that be is out of
danger, though he Is still unable to

ehisjbed. _^
A: BRILLIANT EVENT. '

IJ.TH.-;.. vttriidcil Itri t'lilinu litxn

A very} pleasant reception and tea
•as givei by Mrs. I . C. Pierson. of
Patchung avenue, Tuesday after-

noon from 4 to 7 o'clock. The rooms
•tastefully decorated with holly

and greeas, while red and green were
the favorite colors. A targe number
of people; were present and enjoyed
he social affair exceedingly. Mrs.

son was assisted fn receiving by
the* Misses Corbit. Ox-hran, Hui

c[) aQd TanBoakerck.
ring the serving of Bupper by

Maresi, of New York, a trio consisting
or P. Ludwig Conae, violin; Clan
Elck, piano and Mr. Sferer, tlate, I
dered a choice selection of classical
music. I t was a brilliant alTair
throughout.

Cnttlfw the liatrhrr1. « rt-ilil.

A new system of weekly payments
as just been adopted by the Plain

leldanditJnion Beef Companies. The
ocal butchers are* now compelled to
ly their bills each week for meat
irehased the Succeeding week before

hey can: get any more. After long
consideration of the subject the com-
panies i.'intio to- the conclusion that
this was Imperative, in order to keep
their accounts up to date. The system

ill require more carefulness on
•HE E of tb» tocai butchers, and will

n less credlt'belnR given.

At a meeting of the Union County
Branch of the State Aid Association,
of New Jersey, held In the chapel of
Trinity church, Elizabeth, on Monday
veiling, Jan. 6th, the following offi-

cers wereielected for 1898: Henry B.
Newhall,; Plainfleld. President; Bev.
E. Klmpshall. D. D , Elizabeth, Vice
•resident; Bev. Hobart Clark, Plain-

field, Secretary.

The contract for carpenter work on
Messrs. French & Tail's hotel on

stionta Drive has been awarded to
Herman Hansen, a resident of the

ugh,: and he will prosecute the
work as rapidly as the weather will

For a pain in the chest a piece of
ianuel dampened with Chamberlain's
*aln Bain and bound on over the seat
f the patn, and another on the back

oetween the Bhoulders, will afford
.ft. rilief. This Is specially val-

uable in «asca where the pain is caus-
ed by a cold and there is a tendency
toward pneumonia. For sale at Rey-
nold's pharmacy. Park and North
avenues, T. S. Armstrong, manager.

JOHNSON WON'T i GET OUT.

ME REFUSES TO 0IVE UP THE i

COLLECTORSHIP TOJE. M. BIRD. :

Rtehmrd 1
"Good morning?" I
"Good morning!" j ,
Thus begins the story which prom-

sea to end in a -battle In the courts
between the City of Plain Held and a
private individual, wboj though serv-
ing the city in the capacity of an offl-
•ial, will be made the iktfendant in a

suit seeking to vacate his office and
place another man j in possession.
I'm- time was shortly after "the
hour or noon Mo ml ay. The scene the
City Collector's office. The first aalu-
tation'wae spoken by 1lr. Bird, which

replied tu by llr. Johnson in a
calm voice, but It was like the still-
ness of the sea before the tempest.

'I lime come to take possession of
the office of City Collector and the
books and papers thereof," said Mr."
Bird,

"My term of office has not yet ex-
pired." was the declaration of war on
the part of Mr. Johnaoh. He didn't
say be wouldn't get out in so many
words, but Mr. Bird grasped the
situation immediately;and said:

'ben do I understand yon to say
that you refuse to vacate the office?"

" I do," said Mr. Johnson. I have
on the beet of legal' authority that
iy term of office does* not expire vet
>r another year." I
Mr. Bird then retired, leaving Mr.

Johnson In possession of the office.
Mr Bird would have nothing tony .
Mr. Bird will undoubtedly retain

>unsel and bring suit to test the
question of who Is entitled to tfae-

~ e. I t will be remembered thct i s jj
advising an election in .December, to ii
avoid the possibility cf a vacancy in -
the ofHoe, the Corporation Counsel j
stated in Us opinion, on file, that it •

a close question whether Mr. '
Johnson's term expired at noon of die :"
first Monday in January, 1S96, or 1897.
The course taken by the city »"•»'"»•
it sure that one or the other of the
claimants is in office. Sad there been

election, and the '. law hereafter
should be decided the other way In

>me similar case, there would hare -,
•ee a ra^ancy.

I. Ilir llrilnl.,

Of a new year, when the winter w-nso* \
of close confinement i»ohly half gone, ;
many find that their health begins to '.
break down, that .the least exposure |
threatens Bickness. i t is then as well :.
as at all other times, and with people |
'ven In good health, that the follow- v
ng facts should be remembered, .'

namely: that Hood's Sarsaparilla j:
eads everything; In the way of medt- ;

cines; that It accomplishes the great- ' .
ures in the world ; has the largest "

sale, in tile world, .and requites the '
largest building in the: world devoted ;
exclusively to the preparation of the \
proprietary medicine. 5 Does not this 1
conclusively prove, it you are sick, "
that Hood's SarsapariUa is the medi-
cine for you to take? j

The Gatcomb Mjusical
i speaking of Fariand's perft

says:
Ye thought that w(th th« perform- \

ance of Messrs. Broolis and Denton. %
the cUmax of banjo pktying bad been •-
reached, but we felt much curiosity ;
over the next number on tee pro- '
gramme which announced Chopin's 'j
Grande Talse BriUiuiit op 16, and •.
Mendelssohn's Concerto op 64. I t Is ;
almost superfluous to mention the
roloist's name for tnere Is no man in
the world, as yet, whose technique

be compared to Mr. Fariand's.
as reserved for him to show us

the truly marvelous IB banjo playing."
WiU appear at the Y. M- C. A, Hall

next Tuesday evening;

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Board of Directors of the
'lalnfieid Public Library was held at
he bbrary Tuesday evening, Dec
th. There were present H. W. Tyler,
'. Evarts Tracy, Win. L. Stillman, and
obnB. Dumont A: number of bills -
rere audited.
The minutes of the meeting of IV-

•ember 3d were read and approved.
The Librarians report lor December,

8!>6. was on motion received aid or-
dered on file. ,

Suppe
a meeting of Warren Engine-

Company.No. 1. held last evening, the
members decided to: give a supper
Tuesday evening, February 4th. I t
will probably be held.in the parlors of
he engine house;

delioate
organs and aggravates the disease,
Inttead of waTtinc. try One Minute
Cough Cure. I t helps at ouee.maldng
expectoration easy, reduces the sore-
ness and "inflamatton. Every one
likes it. I** W. Randolph, 143 W.
Front St i

N. J„ ^lURSDAV, 
Iht Unto* as Well m Its 

. 1896. PLAINFIELD, Januray 9 NO. , 
Safari the Constitution. Which is the Limitations as in its, Authorities."—Madison. 

he in the argument* for the eonaol- Station of Plalnlleld and North Plain- ftetd advance! by ex-Mayor Saumlpm aad otiier*. the Five Public Library kM been spoken of as an additional reason for such consolidation, I pre •eat to the North Plainfield readers of The Dally Press a few facts reganl- iagft that they may be tier realize the advantages that would thus accrue to them in this direction. What then has the libray to offer In return for the tax which would be levied » This tax. by the way. Is but five cents «'■ fiiou on the tax valua- 
°The library now has 13.A*» books, ail. but a comparatively few. of which are for circulation These have been carefully sckvted and comprise books UB practically all subjects Its stock is befog added Co at the rate of from life Co 1.08U volumes yearly. It ha.- a •eteutiB** department, liberally so- do wed by the late George H. Babcock, which will enable it to spend *10,000 for scientific books, ami to add from Sfefe to SOU volume* yearly to that de- partment alone. The library b* so catalogued and arranged, both in printed form and by card catalogue, that Its contents .-an readily be ascer- tained. Through the courtesy of The Daily Press it publishes a monthly bulletin of additions. All residents, over twelve yea is of age. and all public school children, although under that age. are entitled to draw books forborne use. Each borrower is entitled to two books at a •time, which, with a few exceptions, may be retained for two weeks and renewed at the end of that time If tie- 
tired- The library circulates books •very afternoon and one evening iHnt- aiday. During the hud library year k Issued over feu.ooo books. these ag- ues, as well as the fact that applies Hons for its use have been received from Dune lien. South Plainfield. Beoleh Plains and Fanwood. serve to Aow Its appreciation by the people. The public have free access to Its I shelves, ami to the credit of the .kM, «b*< Plainfield people be It although all ages, classes and condi- tions borrow freely the loss to the library from this has been too slight to be seriously 

Its reading room, well Ugh ted and heated. Is open every week day fi • a. m. until 10 p. m., with the excep- . tion of the two closing hours at noon and 00c at night. It receives regu- larly 107 periodicals and newspaper?. Including the popular Illustrated mag ■tines, which arc all accessible to the public. Over *0.900 people last year visited the library. The reference work. I. e.. the work of assisting all Inquirers to find the Information of which they search. U very lafK**. All are Invited to make known their wants, and every effort Is made on the part of the library staff to atalst the Inquirer, this way, the library Is constantly being called ujiuu to supply Informa- tion upon subjects of the ablest mage. This Is mentioned as aa indi- cator of Its great educational value, apart from Its work of circulation. Another educational feature is Its co- operation with literary and debating societies and especially with schools. The natural ally of the public school is the equally American institution, tits public library, aad between the •rhoola, public and parochial, there exists a hearty c© operation. This Is shown by the fact that In the last yeart.4-,1 books were issued to teach- ers for use in the classrooms. Modern educational methods require the use of many books other than text books, and this demand is beyond the power of the public school library to supply. There Is no doubt that, had the North Plainfield teach- ers the Rumc privileges, the efficiency of the North Plainfield school would he greatly Increased? The library makes a point of its work with children, and for them Is eltbrmJ supply of the best juvenile Bteraturr. This will be appreciated by those |<arents who are aware of the ttmsof literature constantly coming from the press, unhealthy and even impure as it too often Is, which children, having nothing better to torn to, arc so apt to get hold of. In closing. I would call the atton tion of North PUinflekieni to the fset. that if the two places were made one. they without participating In the almost invariable struggle of a 
7°nng library ft»r support, would enter inn* the full privilege* of a hbrary which has passod through this and wh«*, tiuccefl* la assured. Librarian of the Public Library . 

ng avenue is cut united with the c in the Borough, the atchung avenue and lace to be oue or the trade centres In the the first of Plainfield realize that fart I the druggist, who ■tores on the ground M.C.A. building. Only will be occupied at drugstore will be of the handsomest and best fitted up in the city. 'Admission to it Is gained through the ouble doors at the cor- ner and thofef on the Watrhung a auc side. T the right aad left of the corner, entrance an* two large win- dows. The a on the right come* the tiled eoda wider fountain with it* pink Tennessee garble counter, and counter deviled to confectionery and cigars The left otftic room is partitioned by a handsome .lid quartered oak parti tion. The tear of the main room is devoted to tin* retail department and drawers contain the A set of shelves, doors in front, oocu the 1 partition, while street show window perfumes, toilet ar- on* above the «*f the partition, m of which arte* series of arches, elab- orately carved, with the monogram of J. H. L. on fee centre areh. the office is on the lef^and the prescription de- partmrnl oil .the right, each fitted Improvements, and shut windows of chIp- 
tin isbed throughout In with nickel trimmings >f the nhAw case thickness French ile the front of the per- Is beveled plate glass lighted by electricity 1 Welchbnch burners. Warm water Is used 
a commodious one with tie closet, while a closet located at the left of the 

fitted up by FIs her iw York Store Fixture the handsome greer •ranged by Frank O 
IVEN A #AST MASTER'S JEWEL 
■ Mask a rmrauiiin la <‘al«la 

H.j&toaa •— »»•**. 
PrevlouAo the Installation of the of Jerusalem Lodge. No. last Monday. W. H neat little speech pre- H. Kugg with fe hand jewcL Mr Rugg ly surprised that he reply, except to thank 

ieli and W. H. Behring as follows: D C. 8. Beeching. 8. W.; . W.; Alex Tits worth, Yneger, secretary; •lain; M. L. Con Van Horn. J. D.; L. :. of C.; F. W. Hand. B. Wuoleton and J. W. •wants; Henry Wood Caspar Bolster!!, tyler. mptafeus banquet waa enjoyed after the ceremonies. 
Nlcly nAidaon, of Crawford. N. J„ write*: **I have used Hood’s Har saparilla foC liver complal nt and rheu matism. andjt did me good.” Hood a Pills cure sWc headache. Indigestion. 

Miss Kendall, the city gaged by the King’s Daughters, will take up her tesldenee in a few days at the home of Hr. and Mrs. Caleb Dirk 1, 111 Hast Fifth street. 
Little Early Kisers for   lgeation, constipation. A small pllli a prompt cure. L. W. Randolph, I4» W. Front St. 

Many mefefthant* are well aware that their cufttmffnt are tbelr best friends and take pleasure In supplying them with the b<fff goods obtainable. As an instance ifere mention Perry & Cam- eron, promifiknt druggists of Fluah- ng. Michigan. They say "We have no beslti bertals’i toilers. 1 cine we li 
mix IV* an« strong. 1 

in recommending Cham- Rrmedy to our cus- . the best cough medi- ever sold, and always Jon.” Por sale at 25 and at Reynold's pharmacy. *’ avenues, T. 8. Arm- 
Man account of a man If rather than suffer igestion. Husband 

AFTER THE SCHOOLS NOW. IDENTIFICATION NOT SURt 
STEPHEN A. KROM ADVOCATES IN- 

DIVIDUAL CUPS FOR SCHOLARS. 

To the Editor of The Daily Frees I see by your report of the meeting ol the Board of Education published la last night s Issue of your paper, that my communication to the Board of Health in regard to the adoption of Individual drinking cups has bee* misunderstood by both Boards. Id the first place I requested that the rules I suggested should lx* added to the 8anltary Code of the Board of Health, which code I think Is the proper place for them, as the Board of Health Is supposed to be composed of Individuals who best understand thfe value of them, and bonce are in the best position to pass Judgement upofc them. In the rule referring to the indlvlife ual drinking cup, I state.I that covered pitchers should be used, as I am well aware that to use uncovtgeA ones would be dangerous to be alt The rule Is as follows. ' Places f« drinking water on the ground floor • the school building shall be discoi linin'.I and a covered pitcher pr._. vldrd for each classroom, in which fresh water shall be placed before **ac)i session A numbered cup to be kept In tiie classroom shall be issued each pupil, sod no interchangeuf c "hall be allowed." I followed the lead of the Ncif York City B.x*rd of Health in the te*t of the above rule as I knew that tlw conditions were about the same in odr schools, namely that there is no wauff on tap In the school room, and ip allow the pupils to use the water the ground floor or In the yard defeat the object of the rule, for would borrow a cup of any one tbelr number who happened his from the class room. The buttle for the adoption of tire 
1 

PROSECUTION OF JACOB 8. JOHN- SON FOR MURDER CLOSED. 

TWir nn, 
The evidence of the prosecution in the trial of Jacob 8. Johnson, tbq evangelist, for the murder of Sarah Ann Rogers, near Somerville several months ago, was completed In the Somerset County Courts at Somer- ville Tuesday, and the defense wag outlined by Counselor James J^ Meehan. None of the witnesses posi- tively Identified Johnson as the man seen with the woman. Landlord 8. J. Treat, of the Commercial Hotel, said be recognised Johnson as the man who came to his bouse Saturday: night with a woman and asked for drinks. Three or four young men testified to seeing the couple at Caw- ley’s saloon. Joseph Gorman. a: 

awitchmun, sold he saw a colored man; and woman cross the tracks the night' of the murder. The woman of had a gray drees. Hu also noticed thrtt the man carried a bag. He could not positively identify Anu Rogers’1 clothing, nor was he sure the mui was Johnson. Garret VanAredaie thought be saw the coupfo leave the Commercial Hotel. 'James J. Meehan opened for the defense. Ile said they wduld prove that after the pair were ut Caw ley'1 Johnson was left by the woman, who was subsequently seen In stores about town with another man. 
APPRECIATED HI3 SERVICES 

THE GRAND JURY 

It la often said that an efficient ofll cer Is never appreciated until he U missing, but John J. Lynch who has occupied the presidential chair of the Plainfield Catholic Club since Us ganiiation. until a short time ago. Is 
. I.*", . T ’7 if 7 * * “71 »o« one ot that number. Istst Monday lDdl.M^jup ‘D our church*. 1.4* Mr LjW, .^reminded ot thu fact teen fought and -on. We arc -alt, A epochU meeting of the Plalnlleld 
, » 1 a .. v VOUMJIll- LIUU won LU. tbo nccc-eary bunlueu tramuiction, M t complete the change It -III taM 8‘ ““ K A stated. 

makeThcsc 11 ■ml— lliillil IThc meeting —as called to older by * Mr. Oluna ahu asked Father Murphy to state the object of the call. Father for In such organizations each her-aim for some one else to do <™u, Murphy mnJe „ QeW uule 
"The same gun. that -on that btttS "i,h agoUTot h?mot- “J can Is- uned In this matter So ended by presenting Mr. Lynch -1th netd not probing the discus.!..* » rboDy 'f00 »<"*«! Eveo-one kno— ho- egeotivc tht» hern! oo .ych-jm the toecrlp. Tjittoo: ’Presented to J. J. Lynch by 

To adopt the individual cup In tbs *^e of lho Csth- churehe*. and not in the -choolfe, olic Club- J**»uary. 1890. would caly be another example of fits T* ow«r*« painful incontisteney of human n»- It was unanimously deckled at the ture. . meeting of John Hand Camp. 8B. 8. of Had the Newark Hoard of Hraltfe had such a rule as the above, dit*f ukl have avoided the outbreak and spreail of diphtheria that r.-.-.-ntly started (la one of ths schools. I think that we do too much ruUr ning aroond with palls of sulpha? after some otke is dead, and that s» do not take enough preventive mrafe- epldemic should break our schools, one of thw first stejrk we would take to supprefek It, would lx* to adopt Individual drink- ing cups. Why not have them be- fore mm Ii an outbreak oewurs ? The# would go a loo*fVay lowanl- prmal 
njiief ftk.ni the bygeak* adviJiltugefe, the Individ ual cup Is the only d«*oeot way to take a drink, au*l I think tii«t we should Ualn the young to reaUkfe that fart. Stephen A. Krom. K 

SENATOR SMITH PLEDGES MIS HELP. 

V., lm-t evening, to Join with Winfield Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R, and the Women s Relief Corps In a public In stallation to be held Tuesday evening. January lith pic question of Join ing the Death Benefit Association was disrUMcd and the Camp will probably Join in a few weeks. The members decided to appropriately observe Union Defender's day. February 12th. by glr>og an entertainment to consist of a patriotic address, musical selec- tions and recitations, to bo followed by a full dress daneo. Charles Stephens, Willard C. Sutton and L. Eaton have the entertainment In charge. A prise of $lo was offered iben to be awarded to the one who brings in six yr more members 

A petition is in circulation among the residents of Erona asking the Central railroad to build a fence on each ekle of the Clinton avenue bridge. This Is the structure that John John- son walked off Saturday and died the Injuries he received. Three 
walking off the bridge. 

The committee la charge of ilia meeting Id aid of the Armenian*. bcl4 at the Crescent Avenue church on the 2nd Inst, are glad to be able to xtaOi j <**»«* persons have also been hurt by that about **m> was raised on thj* occasion and that some contributions to the fund have since been receive*!. There Is, however, pressing need of fe much larger sum to relieve the urgent claims of the homeless Armenian#. Other cities have taken the matter IB hand and It Is hoped that PlalnfieldM well eafcncd reputation for jrharitjr will be fc sustained la this ln»tanc*. Contributions may be sent to Vp- Rodman, Mayor Gilbert or Isaac Miller. Mr. Miller has received letter from Senator Smith of this State In which, after acknowlrdgiuif the receipt of a copy of the re^'lutioU# passed at the meeting In question, ba ■ays: *‘I mn in full accord with tiaff views set forth by the resolutloqfe which you enclosed relative to the 

llcv. C. E. Herring, of tho First Presbyterian church, expects to spend his vacation next summer in Europe. 
Not s few who read what Mr. Rob. ert Rowis, of Hollands. Va, has to say below will reuietnbei their own exper- ience under like circumstance*: "Last winter I had la grippe which left me In a low elate of health. I tried nuui I crou* remedies,' none of which did me any good, until I was Induced to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The first bottle of It so far re lieved me that I wo* enabled to at- tend to my work, and the second but- tie effected a cure.” For sale at U and to cents per bottle at Reynold'*. 

 troubles. 1 shall have thRi pharauicy. Park and North avenue*. n—olutions prwcnt*<l In the Benol r- 8 Annigrong, mrnpr. and oar orrry means Ip my po-rr % J)„ eic-us* for sk-pkM nights -hen the manner requested." you can procure One Minute Cough , r— (;Cure. Tnls will relieve all annoy. One Minute Cough Cure Is a the most severe c mgh and give you rest and health. Can vou af- ford to do without It. L. w. Ran- dolph. tt3 W Front sc 

Ar* Very Urp. 
The Circuit Court convened in Eliz- abeth Tuesday. Tike members of the Giand Jury are: J. Frank Hub- bard, foreman; William T. Kirk, David 8. Pope. Elmore D. Moffett, of Plainfield; Harry L. Bard we U. John L Crowell. George T. Greer, of Rahway; Theodore E. Sqylcr. of Springfield; Henry C. Dow, of Union: John Robinson, of Fanwood; Mui- fonl M. Scuddcr. of Westfield; John Hcgrman, of Cranford; Miller F. Moore, of Roselle; .Dr. Edward 11. Grier, Samuel 8. Moore, Caleb C. Pniden. William A. Clark, George H. KUne. J antes Potts. Charles E. Mears. Joseph O. Ogden. John Edward Keren, Elizabeth; Joseph W Yates, of Plainfield. The list of civil cases in the Su- preme ami Circuit Courts are large, and tbo term promises to be a long and interesting one. In the Criminal Court there will bo several Important caws. Including the trial of Nlcoll Orchctti, the Italian, for the killing of his fellow-country- man at Westfield, and young Theopi- lue Huu/iersou, f or manslaughter. In tire killing of Farmer John Miller, at Union, on the occasion of the picnic oj the Mlunehabu Club. 

DRANK HARNESS DRESSING. 

ploy of W buttileld, of 1«1 Grove street, made a very serious mistake a few nights ago. whloh might have cost hitn his life. He had been down town during the evening and when ho returned home, which was rather late, bs did not feel very well. Before retiring he thought be would take some medicine which he had in a bottle In the barn. Trusting to hti knowledge of know!; Just where It was. he did not use a light. As a result he drank a con *idurable quanlty of harness dressing by mistake. Ho went to bed and easly in the morning was taken violently ;ill. Dr. Rush mo re was ■ for and gave the proper treatment It Is now thought that he Is out of danger, though he is still unable to leave hls Led. 
A BRILLIANT EVENT. 

(M«ea Sy t-nrlj AtteaSrS ■ 
Mra ImmI 

A very: pleasant rooeptiou and tea was given by Mrs. I. C. Pierson, of Watchung avenue, Tuewlay after- noon from 4 to 7 o'clock. The rooms were tastefully decorated with holly and greens, while red and green we: the favorite colors. A large number of peopta were present and enjoyed the social affair exceedingly Mre. Pierson teas anslsted In receiving by thd Misses Orbit. Cochran, Hunter, Bowen and VanBoskerek. During the serving of sup|«er by MArosl. of New York, a trio consisting of P. Ludwig Coolie, violin ; Clarence Elck, piano and Mr. Slerar, flute, ren- dered a choice selection of classical music. ;It was ■ brilliant affair throughout. 
cwUBc ta* s««*s*rt Cwta 

A new system of weekly has just been adopted by the Plain field and Union Beef Companies. The local butchers ait* now compelled to pay their bills each week for meat purchased the succeeding week before they can get say more. After long consideration of the subject the com panics came to the conclusion that this was Imperative. In order to keop their accounts up to date. The system will require more carefulness on the part of the local butchers, and will re ■ It In less credit-being given. 
j ~pm i i 11 Bimt At a meeting of the Union County Branch of the State Aid Association, of New Jersey, held in tho chapel of Trinity church, Elisabeth, on Monday evening, Jan. eth, tho following offl- wero elected for 1826: Henry B. Newhall. Plainfield. Prroldent; Rev E. Kimpshall D D . Elisabeth. Vice* President; Rev. Hobart Clark. Plain field, Secretary.   
C**U»« A*bt4mI. The contract for carpenter work on easrs. French Vail’s hotel on Johnston's Drive has been awarded to Herman Hansen, a resident of the borough, and he will prosecute the work as rapidly as the weather will permit.    

For a pain In the chest a piece of flannel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on over the seat of the pain, and another on the back between the shoulders, will afford prompt relief. Thi* is specially val- uable In case* where the pain Is caus- ed by a cold and there la^ tendenoy toward pneumonia. For sale at Rey- nold’s pharmacy. Park and North venues, T. 8. Armstrong, manager. 

JOHNSON won GET OUT. 
HE REFUSES TO GIVE UP THE 

COLLECTORS HIP TO E. H. BIRO. 

"Good morning 7" “Good morning!” Thus begins tho stoty which prom- ises to end in a -battle in the courts between the City or Plainfield and a private Individual, who, though serv- ing the city in the capacity of an offi- cial. will be made the defendant in a suit seeking to vacate hls office and place another man in possession. Tne time was shortly after the hour of noon Monday. The acme the City Collector s office. The first salu- tation was spoken by lir. Bird, which replied to by ML Johnson in a calm voice, but It was like the still- ness of the »ea before the tempest “I hare come to take possession of the Office or City Collector and the books and papers thereof,” said Mr. Bird. "My term of office has not yet ex- pired.” was the declaration of war oa the part of Mr. Jobh»on. He didn’t say he wouldn’t get out In so many words, but Mr. Bird grasp©d tho situation Immediately aad said: "Then do I understand you to say that yoq refuse to vacate the office "I do." said Mr. Johnson. I have on the best of legal authority that my term of office doe* not expire yet for another year." Mr. Bird then retired, leaving Mr. Johnson in possession of the office. Mr Bird would have nothing to say. Mr. Bird will undoubtedly retain counsel and brihg suit to test the question of who Is entitled to the office. It will be remembered that in advising an election in . December, to avoid the possibility of a vacancy In the office, the Corporation Counsel stated in his opinion, on file, that It was a Close question whether Mr. Johhson's term expired at noon of the first Monday in January, 1996, or 1897. The course taken by the city makes it sure that one or die other of the claimants is in office. Had there been election, and the law hereafter should be decided the other way In some similar case, there woaki have beee a va.-aney. 
the winter season of dose confinement Is only half gooe, iy find that thsir health begins to break down, that the least exposure threatens sickness. It is then as well as at all other time#, aad with people In good health, that thr follow- ing fart* should be remembered. (ly: that Hood’s Sarsaparilla leads everything in ths way of medl- ; that It aocompllahrs the great- est cures in the world ; has the largest sale In tbs world, nod requires the largest building In the work! devoted exclusively to the preparation of ths proprietary medicine. Does not this conclusively prove. If you are sick, that Hood'* Sarsaparilla is the medi- cine for you to take? 

Aa A mi. 
•m in speaking of I '■: ,• We tboaglit that -jth tli« icrfotm- ie of Mcf-re. Bruuliz ud Iteoton. lb. climax of banjo playing had bona n—hnl, hat »r fell mui-h curl unity orzr the next number oa The pro- gnunmc which anaohuccd Chopin'» Gmodc Valle Brilliant op 1«. and •ha's Concerto opM. It Is perfloou. ID mention the rolotct’a name for mere Is no man la the world, aa yet, wtioee technique compared to Mr. Farlaad'e reeerred for him to aho- oa the truly marveloua In banjo playing." W1U appear at Urn Y. M. C. A Ball rxt Tuesday craning. 

A meeting of the eznentiee commit- tee of the Board of three tor* of the Plainfield Public Library me held at the library Tuesday erenlng. Dee. Ith. There -ere preeent M. W. Tyler, J. Evert* Trney, Wm. L. SUUmen. aad John B. Dumont A number of bill, -ere audited. The minutes of the mealing of Dm -mber Jd -ore read dad approved The Librarian* report for Deoember, . 1WH. -a* on motJou received and or- dered on Him i 
meeting of Warren Engine Company .Ho. 1. held la*t evening, the members decided to give a supper Tuesday evening. February 4th. It —111 protmbly be held.lu the parlor, of the engine home; 

organs and aggravates the dbteeee. . instead of -idling, try One Minute Cough Com. It bell— at onoe.mekln* expectoration easy, reduoee_the not—- 
T 



CONSTITUTIONALIST.

one is BuaJj. ll «f
h IhuughM almost d

And daazta mil In al«W.

Thtt OH bu kind and (BBU) wsjtt
Tkoother', folio* ire.
e one plrw DM 1OBB, hasp? W |

TBMO two srs qotta «• tor apart f,
Jui Ghibelluw or Uudph.

Tat h m ' . a aecrat-lB n ; now*, S
I think ttwT'ra both ursrtf. §

-Mary F. KtKa In

WAITED ON JOHN WILKES BOOTH.

Kathaniel Sbcnu. wtwx In (he M«4T all-
UM, was Mra. Mary K. gurrau'B Jaoiored
waiter boy, HwnorthtSoifard, At, Ha
M a Mt ive of PriBM Goorg*1- douOtf, Md.
ffiwiM aaja wben 14 foon of a e t ^ * was
bound out to Mrs. Surratt, tbm£ beln*
m e n other colored buy* on tho pint*. He
tell* In the PailadulpbU Inquirer 4b* fol
lowing n-spcciin. hi* mtenw; I

"Tba tuwsts lived at Surrattav 11% about
aeven mllaa from WaaUnsUm, *•« hole j
a lady of weaM owned couaJuerahsio* the
village. She p o - w l fln» farturwi sod •
temptrararat (hat w u eicitnble. Her fa
rate nobby i « riding konebMk. I have
ami her put <m» hand on the nddt* pom-
mel and vault up Into Ibe m l Mtbouf
aaalstsDce. Mrs. Surratt waa fond of
wine. Shn could wield a nwhldaj with
visor, and It always Ante upon lit* backa
*f us bova so nni'xpoctedlv.

"Sbe entertained frequently. :-, John
WllkM Booth waa a frequent vUltdjnl th«
feonae, be being very Intimate with mj
mbtrou' sun, Jobn Sorrntt. ihwuh. «
kind of * helpless ffiilow, mjuln-d;* K-*K!
seal or waiting on. ami from lilm tW.-i.
•d the flrat money I ouuld u y w.i*.i
About two months before tbe i:iLli^ ufl
•f President Lincoln Booth I M P UH
Snrratl luanirton steady. A d * lit;.* Li-
fers the shooting of ihe prmlileM Mr>

d i n t into Washiii • • ' • • < •

Bar ISpiEtoIaata guu«Wiiii'>.
- XMgr wore pat In a little coffin, wtth-h th*
ondertallPT hauled In liUhmr*acHh.tlH
•astern branch bridge. Tho guiu* Blip
poaedltwai a funeral and iwuMnu at
tempt at aoarchlng. Mrs. Surratfc after
H I lilnu huuir. IIUIIK tbe pisiolM around
on tbe wall, of ber room. S •

"On UM night of tbe

nigbt Booth returned, and I
Sorratt clap her hand.
Clad tbe old retml la d... _ .
noble lilnooln. That aame night t!
Booth into lbs saddle, aad be and*, down
UM pUe aa If the demon* were >M( him.
On opening the house noxt morning; I waa
•vpriMd to ase tba pUua and yard full
Of soldiers. O M of tbam aaked If Booth
bad been at tbe bouae durini
and I replied That be had. In
a y miftnat and ail lianda about UM plaoa

' ware taken lnu> Washington." |

"Ton go oat," amid tba Malay law/, "on
tba night brfrwe tbe full moon and. atand
with jour bark to the worn and vtfar taoa
•nan ant bill, so that your shadow £ "
tba ant hill. Tbcn you w i t . i
iampMincanUtloM). and bending''
try to embrar* your shad, '
try again several H U M ,

fkmera aa that of It N
dlnpute loclaJm to tub tit 1« who
Ita roadnlde gay with orange faaed popptes.

Ing with nuuaea of yellow bhwm.
White nature her* aupplled the rlebeat

•oil and tbe ranwt ollmate on earth, she
withhold aaufflclent nUnfall, aa that tbe
California vallr?* hty, until SO year* aRO,
parched nnd arid during alz uiontha of Ihe
year. A Ktngalar Instanoe of tbe Duenna
of tbe Una between poverty anil rlchea be-
fore Irrigation reolalinod thii t-oimtry ™
founil in tbe anarm or bones In IStW
•UM

There waa In tbe state about rhnt time
an enormona number of bronchoe. Thia
One apoclr* of home haa hardly an equal
for grace, apecd and endurance, and thou-
aands than ran wild over the countrp.
They Itvitl on alfalfa, a kind of gmt*
which there grow* abundantly. When thv
crop dried up in the drought succeeding
tbe rainy season, tbe hornea were not wiTth
UM oust of their living. Their owner*
abac them by hundred*.

Due clear sighted man *aw a golden op-
portunity In tho situation. He n.M! -
ranch and bought 0,000 bomv at *'J rach.
A eondttlon of the aalewas that he should
take them out of tbe atato within a wt*ik_

He started with them fur Dunvrr, and
for f li HI.mi In* timiiil the perils of a Jour-
ney over ntoantaln and dewrt and
throogb « niunlry peopled by Indians,
whom he bad alternate]' to Dght and ca-
ji.k>. Arrived at laat, the lx*t hones In tbe
"string" brouglit ISO. the poorest about
•SO. At the end of •wven wtvks tbe Im-
promptu horae dealer went hark to Cali-
fornia with a fortune.—New York Du

HIS LITTLE SCHEME.

to (irt E i« will. )tii
«•«—y.

He stopped tba big blueeoalnl officer on
Woodward avenue. "Say'" be reclaimed,
"I want you to arrest a niaa up ben for
Boa, Can you do W

"You'll have to have a warra
What did be doF"

"What did be duf He threw
•Imply becauae I axked him
for*"—

"The brat book In Ita line that
written," tbe officer hastily broke

"Why, yea. How did you Lu
iked tbe wlelder i.f tbe eluh.
The offlcar unlled a knowing unite and

CUPID'S NEW YEAR SCORE.; « H N 0 ™ E ! " y " l t OUT-

MOST SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL FUNC-

TION OF THE SEASON.

HAPPY NUPTIAt EVENT ON SAND-

FORD AVENLK LAST EVENING. !

_ M | The very novelty of It brought out
Mb*' Vtt«lB» Carman to m*ny *» the watch mevtitiff held in

» '•Z-M. X - - . ' Vincent chapel Tuesday evening. An
™ " ' • " * - * • ' * invitation had bmi extended to all

***' " l?£™r ^* """̂  ' U"iiti the Christian Endeavor societies and
IKI Hra. it. A. Carman's home, Epwortfa leagues- in the city, and a

36 Sandford avebue, was the scene of Urge number accepted it, filling every
a beautiful wedding last Friday at, vacant seat on the* main floor of the .
7:30, wben theiri'daughter. Hiss Vlr-' cbapeL Unlike the usual meeting, j held In Plain Held. The attendance
ginia Carman, wa>. given in marriage ' the terreshments preceded instead of ' waa large. The music, rumlshed by
amid a massive bower of palms, to followed tbe services, and from ten' Elliott of New York, was delightful
Charles A. Pulefcir, of Newark. Rev. oclock until nft.-r half-past ten the'and Max Wiertz provided th.
Samuel H. Virgfi. pastor of tbe Pil-
grim Congregational church, New
York, perforraedVUw ceremony. The
bride entered the parlor leaning on
the aim of her father, preceded by the
bridciualds, Mi« Clura Fiil.-licr, siste
of tbe groom, jjtlaa Charlotte Mac
Bride, of New York, and the' maid of
honor. Miss Julia May Carman
D. D. S.. si.-U'r or the bride. They
were met by tbelfrroom and beat man
J. Franklin Mulfigan or Newark. The
Lohengrin wediftfag march was finely
rendered by Mr< Hr. B. 8.Carman,o
New York, as tlw bridal party mad>
their appenranc^ and during the oer

mony the variations of tha march
• <•!<• executed. Wliil.- congratulations
rcrc- being extended, ravorite aelec

tions from Mendelssohn were played
The bride's «'>wn of white satir

"But yon can't get a ran
_ here's an unwritten taw ID
that permit* a man to thruw

for that,
bte town
t a book

'Tba taw cant touch M, e»n It. If 1
work a nice little sebenio I have In Blind*"

"Depend! on tho •cbetM."
" well, yon see, I have a friend wbo'a

quite a scrapper. Now, I'll take him la
tow and give him a good insight Into tbe

U who II
on to him—wall, well, 70a Just want 1

frieo.r-d.T-n

eonld it y ba inquired anxious

Tba guardian oT tba peaoa aaaorrd him
that be thought be waa aafe. And after
thanking tbe officer profusely he Sinap

Ma further off oft. and
tbe night after, If
Inall. If you
abadow, wait till 11
lowing month and

"Sooner or later you win aucwedtknd as
roo stand U m In tbe brillianca' M in*
moonlight yon will tw that yooj bar*
drawn yonr shadow into yuumatt, and
your body will never agsln cant »' shade.
Go home, and In tbe uight, wbetbMFaleep-
iBK or waking, the form of a child jrill ap-
pear brfiira you and pot out Ita
that ftelxe, and U will remain, «
reatot tba child di«appean. In
while 1 bo tongue will turn Into at
that breathes, a

take op the burden at life.—IViroit Knv

Bow TWr Tskegvap
Telegnphie oonunnnlcatio

said to work lalrly well In dry wauil
but In times of rain and aamp It i i s u
feanately far atberwlae. Thla arU^from
•be fact that tbe inanition are notfced to
poles of wood or tron, a* wiih ua, iwt ara
driven Into tn,» that haw brancl^Krow-
tng round tbe hooka and uuch tU4 wire,
thn. lnterot^tlng tbe coriout. 1

Whan a largo tree b not available, a
asaaU one ia raaorUd to, wliluS often
breafej, or tbe ibakiog of the Mender tree
ky U>e wind dUlodgo* tbe loulaiorW hook
on which It la fixed, and tho win tjjttU on

It U no aneommon thing far tW wires
b ta tits biUbroad.

UJ f T h i h

t
n lying rlghta

n Europe announcing hit lutuadud ar-
rival at Rotbt, In which tba teli-grjuu vra.
•eoedved In tbe aend«'» F t ™ , n c f a Q »"

h.—Saw York Heitdd.

- - •••.— .» UDDW T h K
. ™_JI," she «ld gently, andiyM In

aocvnis of reproof, "y1)u nuitnilx-r .,th.it I
gave you acveral Lf Ln M> mail UutVeek,

"Bat thU la tha 11

memb-red i t r ino . lg .^Uem^

••'I—I must eonfasa that It l».
70a know?"

"I put a postal card addressed
anwoB the lot, and It hasn't
sae. It only coat a cent, and I lii
taa «erj effeotive way of Leenine
will fauod ma Dm lett*™

aoboed. "We don't keca ihtAtricflt tup-

"I mean a box of canny, to tnt* home
to my wife. I proiuis-d tu be |,Om6 three
fconra ago."—lndianupolls Jouruut

The British tales comprise no tevM than
1,000 separat* Islands an. I klei*. Sthoot
counting nun jutting rockn or belated

Among the enriorttiea of tba United
States oenaua la tbe fact that tbe number

a In tho Federal n v U daring the
I clrll war, Instead of decrb^mg tram year

; familiar with military atatlnckx will nut,
however, be surprised at thl*. TaLr. fur

I example, tbe "thousand" whu umiiii
pan led Garibaldi to Marsala. To apoak

• with absolute aceoRKy, thi» hmvio band
I conabrtedof 1.061 aoals, Includlng two aatl-

lant Frenrnmen. They fought with utter
I recklrmncs* and sufffTcd terribly from
I lack of food and shelter. Nevertheleae It

ipnted that tha survlvora of tbe
and" In Italy now numbers fully

7,000 men, and to thum .Mould be add»d
at k*at 10,000 more who Me HI present
either In tbe United State, or tn the Ar-
gentine Republic

I do not know precisely IHJW many sur-
vlTors of tba six hundred of Balaklava
there are now In Great Britain, bat tbera
la not a town of any alia In the Unit id
Stales that doca not boaat at at least one of
these gallant men, and we May safrlr a*-
aume that there an fully S. 000 survivor*
of UM aU hundred In the Uoltad State,
alone, without counttng tboas In Canada
and tba other colonies.—W. 1, AUen In
Idler.

awaJarors la A«>traUa.
Titled lord*, baronets, panona, lawyers,

oaptaJns, architect*, clerks—all tbeae are
to ba met with on tho roads. They caii be
divided into two brmd classes—vie, those
Who an looking for work and thoae who
are seeking to avoid It The former con-
sist of a floe act of men of ail ages, ready
and willing to undergo tbe hardahlpa of a
weary tramp of hundreds of mllaa, along
which they posh forward hopefully to find
the work which Is generally to be bad by
tboae who are willing to search for it.

Their "swag" la generally made up of «
pair or blankets and a pair of trousers, a
spare coat, two or three ahlrte and pain of
socks, a brush and comb, towel, needle
and thread, etc. For atone they carry
bread or flour, sugar, teat, earbonatn of
aoda fur making damper, a billy pannikin
and knife and fork. This la a fair average
flwag, though It will often be supplement-
ed hy aundry liltlo additional luxuries, ac-
cording to tbe Individual *
the owner.—Temple Bar.

"Hello! Where did TOO gut that bo* of
cigars*"

••Lninlrr- ft Poudera—Jutt paid a six
month*' mi'uuut and the manager made
me a litth;-present."

"Why. I've bought good* there for live
yean and waa nrvrr given even a box of

"A feather in hi* cap" bat i
origin. During thn crnturlta when TTUT
with tbe Turks waa constantly going on a
HuiiRttrlan soldier waa allowed to wear
one finthsr on hi* cap for every Turk ha
bad killed, and K> the .slaughter of an ad-
•Ittiimal foa meant one uiorv feather.

with i^uohcsae lace and
_Dj blossomij was exquisite. She

also wore a veil .an-! carried bridal
mees. The iii<ii<! of hoi

1 pink lirix-iuted'sntin, trimmed with
_iichesse la.f ntjd carried pink ruses,

while the brideo^lds wore gowi
white ofgandle ovor Nile green silk
and carried whil̂ l; carnations.

After the"'n'oeption Mr. and Mrs.
Fukher left on ih-- 10:17 trad
two weeks tour. \ On thfir return they
will make theirffaotne in Bo.-evllie,
Essex County..:Among the guests
were . -Mr and firs. F. L. Bebert.
Mrs. LetlUa Fi.iM-rt, Hiss Oeorgiana
Hebert. Miss J<-ani-tt.> Bryan, Richard
M.-H7J-1I, I'liiiutbrM; Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Wright, Wi•: A. BrinbdnghofTer.

., Mr. and Mr*. R. H. ~~
and Mrs. C. H.! Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour S. Bowe, Miss
I, Florence BowiK M
Isaac Bowe, Chsddks
and Mrs. A. B. SpritiRsu-d, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bobl^son, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Cooney. Robert H.
Newark; Mr. unit M rs. J. P. Stedman.
Mr. and Mrs. W, Fred Harris, Mr.
and Mra. B. A. pul.-hrr. Chas. Bur-

ougfas. Mr. and Mrs. A. Fulrli.-r, Mr.
and Mra. C. P. Miller, East Orange;
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Browne, Hra. J.
Tate. Stolen I^lawi; If r. aod If rs. J.
E. Curwood. Sales Anna Curwood,
Dr. and Mrs. B. 8, Carman, Mr. and

s. H. I». Hurtnw, David Arrow
Ith. Miss B. ihtcBrlJp, Barry Mac

Bride. Mra. H. Ma.Ilri.l.-. Fred Vir-
gin, Mr. and Mil. E. A. Sheppard,

r. Poindexter, Miss
Grace Dunhan^ Edward Kinner,
Edward MwkayjjtaeorRe Braden.

Many very rn-tly said handsome

reaents were rawived tiv the bride

Mlns Lizzie Bowe,
H. Doremus, Mr.

REFORM CLUa INSTALLATION.

lere was a Jiirip- attendance at
R-f-irm Hall la«t evening whvn the
newly.elected oo^rera were installed.
H. N. Spencer awl Jacob Toehl acted
as masters of cedtgtnony: The officers

iv as follows: Pfesident.W C. Smith:
I rat vice-presldei^. F. M. Marcley;

second vice-president. S. Bcribner;
third vice-presidctit. E. La|ipbear; re-

ading secretary. Win. B. Ayera;
treasurer, J. D. H|>if<T ; financial sec-
retary, J. W. A Ba,uereachs; mar-
shaJs, .John Hf naoy, Oeorge Bx>cfca-
fellow; sergeant**! arms.W.C. Smith,

President SiWth then appointed
following committees: Finance,

8. P. Hoffman, % R. Codlngton, N.
B. Smalley; exe^RiUvc, H. N. Spencer,
j . A. Hubbard^ W.' K Codlngton,

acob Toehl. $

Speeches wero then made by Mrs
Opdyke, Mra. Cdnrtn and the officers-
elect, after wbtoh a collation was
served. Through the Influence of
several women Bjtpsent three signers
to tbe pledge w « secured.

T. O.t.4
The Colored BfpubUcan Club will

neet on Tin'-Hny evening to make
final arrangemellts for the trip U>

•ntcin to witneM tbe Inauguration i
Oov. Origgs. At>imt fifty are e:
pecfed to be of thje part? which will be
Lbe Dnlon county delegation. They
will be the guesnfbf the Union Rppub-
!i.-;,u Club, of Triuton.

The New Year's Assembly was held
Wednesday at the Casino and was,

prubably, the most successful one ever

jroung people of tbe First M. E church ' lent refreshments. The ball room 1
were kept busy ^passing tea, coffee, self presented a beautiful pictun
crullers and a variety of crackers. The , Rugs, portieres and greens, artistlcal-
refreshmentB wert served ilnder the ly festooned about the wall, made a
•harge of the fallowing < mittee:' charming background for the evei

MIBBS E. Jackson, Mrs Winter, Mrs.: changing panorama of beautiful *
N. T. Hull and Hiaa Sharp. , beautiful gowns and the i-

Rev. C. B Barnes, D. D., acted as] soberly dressed escorts. Pinkfihades
leader and epokfe on ''Toe Past."
"The Present*' wap the topicof a short ing pink glow o
address by: Bev.C. E. Herting, and the stage the
Bev. J. W. Bicbardson coacluded
series by speaking on "The Futu

r the electric lights threw a pleas-

Ira W. Travcll gavf

talk on tbe work of tbe visitation

wnfle o
Icians kept up an al-
lelody of music.

e Mrs. Bobert L.

mittee preparing f<
'vival. A short t̂ brvice of pray'

Burnett, Mrs. Joseph W. Rein hart,
Mrs. William L. Saunders, Mrs. Louis

nlDgjO. Tiropson, Mra. Marion
iin.l man, Mrs. Frederick H. WilU, Mrs,

testimony was led" by E. E. Anthony, | Orville T. Waring. M
president of, the Christian Endeav<- "
Local Union. After severail hymr
an<l prayers the nieeting cadie to a
end white the deep sonorous tones c
the big bell in i! Imn-li belfry pro-
claimed that '95 bad run its course
and '96 had beguni

Much credit is due Oeorge R. Corn,
well who arrange^ the meeting and
had more to do * Uh making it the
great succete that it was. Tbe meet-
Ing was the first of Its kind ever held
in Plainfleld but it will not be the laat

PROGRESSIVE HEARTS.

rery pleasant progress|ve heart
party was given on Wednesday nigh!
by Miss Mul.flk'Hmirli and Thomas
U. Smith, or WesMrvelt avenue. Mlas
Molly-Oarretaon, lot Newtoo, L. I.
and Miss Elsie Smith tied for highest
among the joung ladies, while George
B. Snedikeriwon fijtat prize among the
other sex. The evening passed away
very pleasantly ,_aad all wefB sorry
when the time catae to depart.

Those present ' were the Mlssei
Oarretson, of Newton, L. I., th<
Misses Smith, Misa Ferris, of Brook
yn. Miss Ocace Teiibrook, of Buther-

ford. Mis* Ijfxaum holmes, Misa May
Woodruff, Ouernsety Nevlus. Charles
I. Arî K-niiin. Qeuirge B. Snediker,
lioinas N. Smith. Charles Haxeltine.

Bobert Oreep, of Ifewton, L. I., and
- T! Martlr

* BIO CATCH.

la! a h-» Hour-.

On New I Year's day thiiee "OW
Hunterdon'jOounty Democrats wem
bunting f rcsli water rough-bark terra-

along bhe modntatn steeams of
Warren township, just back of this
city. The irfo.wai cimpoeed of G.
W. Bourneland Martin Johnson, of
Cranford, and D. F. Oodown, of
Somerset street, Plainfleld. They left

o'clock and

Scott, Mra. William J. Roome and
Mrs. Albert H. Atterbury.

Those who were) present at tho as-
sembly were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
W. Rfinhart, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Boomo, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Atterbury,
Hr. and Mrs. F. H Wills, Mr. ant
Mra. M S. Ackerman. Mr. and Mr
L. O Tlmpson. Mr. and Mrs. J. '
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Craig A. Marsh
Mi. and Mrs. E M, VauBuren, ""
and Mra. T. H. E. Curtis, Mr.
Mra. J. F. Raymond, Mr. and Mra
W. L Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Lem
W. SerrelL Jr., Mrs. O. T. Waring
Mra. U. L Burnett, Mrs. A. C. Tail,
the Misses Holly, tbe Misses S
May Waring, Katberine B
Annie Murphy, May Evans
Lawrence, Daisy Shepard. Caroline
Vail, Maud Hlddledith. Annie Stewart

e Abbott, Miss Sandford,
of New ~ Haven, Ml*s Anna Wario£
and Miss Sydney Whirton, of Pitts-
burg, Hiss Emily Befnhart, of New
York, Miss Bicburddon. of Brooklyn,
Hiss Mlmmack, of Baltimc
Messrs. Waring, TanBoekemk, Sfaep-
iir.l, VanBnren, Finch, Walz, Frost,
Dwight,Lowe, Hl&er. Plai-u. Peck,
Middledith, Murray, Talmadge, Cox,
Murphy, McQee. Sykes, Hutchins,

rill, West, Corlies and Moore; W. E.
Billings, S F. Reynolds, L. K. Braw-
iter, Mr.'Cku-k, Mr. Emroett, ElUot F.

Bhepard. Oeorge Phelps and Mr.
Chllds, or New York; O. H. Mather, of
Bound Brook;P. O. SUIlman, of Elis-
abeth ; J. J. Boblnson, Robert Loomis
and Horace Loomis, of New Haven;

if Bartow on-the-and Heath Bartow,
Sound.

The next assembly will be held at

this city pi .m|.fiy

elghteei
I a d
n mikes

istance of probably
and returned borne at

lock with eighty-eight fine rough
h jwater terrapins Chat will

ver two.' pounds each in
weight. The writer saw,Ustevening,
sixty of tti.sm at Mr. Godown's resi-
'ence in water barrels.

This is one or lit.- largest finds of
this species . that ffete ever picked in
so short* a time in lliis section of the
State. These beauties are soon to be
served at a private tuppar.

Thr .litntlor >t-,". With Thrm.

Stevenson B. Ht-[w. janitor at the
Bryant school building, called at The
fress ofHce this m6ral*g aud stuted
hat the letter slgbed by Taxpayer
was slightly Inaecuhtte with reference
to the stuteinent tlmt be goes hoir
and lock* the children who <arry the
dinners tn a rootn by themselves

re they are obliged to stay u
released. They are locked in the
•(mm to ptvwiit tlu'iti from meddling
with the steam pl^es. but Mr. Hope

emulDs with tfieita till some ot the

Pineola Cough Balsam

Some small boj* of the East End,
i search of amuie-ment, found a large

chestnut tree In aWard. They dragged
It to East Fifth street where they set
fire to it. SfM'Ml or the paascrsby
saw the flames attd started to give an
alarm or fire before they discovered
tbe cause of the fljr.

Philadelphia Is keeping up its repu
tation. The snail-like rapidity i h

l h
tation. The snaillike rapidity with
which It settles the street ear strike

will __
derive benefit
Iroin its us«. as
it quickly abate

ough. ren-
eipectora

sasy assist
ing naturein re-
storing wasted
Uusues. Tlii-r,-
Is a Uirge per-
centage of those

pases to be con-
ly suffering from

•r deep
d fey cai

j Ely's Cream
« are pleasant to use. (jream

1 50c per boctle; Piticoia Balsam
• Jni(rgistsi In qnantitiea of

trni- r
Balm.

*2.5O willdi'li nreceiptofo~ * , t « ^ n | | | I I I I I I I I T ' l d » I T . I f h V » U H | v i 4 » « ,

lust be tough on those Involved. ELY BB0THER3;66 Warren st..M.Y.

A very pleasant Mew. Tear's tat m
given yesterday bjcitfra. John V,
or Craig place. The cosy horn
thronged with friends who 1
(telved by Mre. Valiant, assisted to :

Hrs. H. K. Carroll aud Mrs. A. A* I
TaTt. The parlors were prettl ly. deeo. '
floted with smilax and cut Bowers I
ifhlle an immense cftctus plants, wit. S
over one hundred magniBc«nt phik

v-oriis, on it, attracted the attention
of all.

The dining table, decorated in pbut
•d white, was presided over by Mia, 1

H. F. Bandolph and, Mra J. C. Gawy. *
The dainty refreshments were served
tiy the Misses Alice and Grace Car.
roll, Clara and Mary Stelner, FlerenM
Valiant, of Baltimore, Bessie Valiaat
and Mra. E. E. Winckler.

In theevening'asalamagundlpar^
*'«-•* given to those who assisted. Tha
prizes were won by [Mrs. Taft, Ma.
Kandolph.E E. Winckler and Dykman
Winckler.

imung tbe guests were Mr. and
Mra. C. E. Boss, ME. and Mrs. John
Carney, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Jackson,
M t. and Mrs. D. K, Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. John McNortOn, Mr. and Hn.
Atuwn Sperry, Mr, and Mra. Andrew
Alison, Mr. and. Mrs. Edward

Stevens, Mr. and Mra. T. Wilfred
l?owe!l. Mr. and Mi*. Frank Chunk,
Mr. and Mra. A. II Force, Mr. andI For
Mrs. G. T. Rogera, Mr.
J h H l l M

nd Mra.

An enjoyable and complete surprise
was given Mrs. Charles Conovar, of
Elmwood place, last evening, theoc- I
cswion being the anniversary of hear d
binhday. It was araoged by hotff
luaband and only thoae invUed'wenw

let into the secret.
At 7 :'O o'clock the. party met at the

borne of Mr. and Mrs. M C. Dobbin. |
and at once proceed.ed i
surprising Mrs. Coni

PARK CLUB STARTS GOOD.

Nloety-flve was danced out and
ntuety-slx was daneed tn at the Park
Hub Tuesday evening by about one

hundred and fifty guests from this
city and the borough. The ball room

<as filled throughout the evening
with tbe gay dancers, the men in

' ' ' conventional evening suits and
heir partners in their beautiful even-
ng gowns. In the gallery sat those

who preferred to watch' rather than
tartlcipate, while those who cared *<>i
i quiet chat could be round In the

reading or in the game rooms.
Billiards, pool and bowling offered a
change to those who cared for them
and the click of the balls and the
crash of tbe pins showed that theii

>tees were plentiful. Coffee and
sandwiches awaited those who cared

>r them in the dining room.
The evening passed off most suc-

cessfully, and the house committee
bad made every arrangement possible

he comfoit of their guests, and
.hat fact was properly appreciated by

Tbe bouse committee is com-
posed of the following: Elston M.
French, Samuel Townsend and Wil-
lam N. Bunyon. Tbe inspiring

music that kept the many feet n
ng about the brilliantly lighted i
n rhymatlc measures, was furnli

by P. Ludwlg Conde.

tero is considerable talk among
the boys of tbe North Plainfleld public
school about the formation of a cadet

s very much on the plan of tbe
High School Cadet Corps of this city.
The boys will be uniformed and an
efTirt will be made to secure guns

n the state. About thirty boys

interested In the new company.

President Frank Bergen, of
Supply Company, Is the
f h t t e t t h t

ppy
thority for the statem

h i ill b l i d

y,
nt thaty

h pipe will be laid between Eliza-
•th and the South Pluinfield ponds

next spring to furnhh water to the
place. This will relieve the

demands on tbe Netberwood wells to
a considerable amount.

g a , Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Howell, Mr. and Mrs. David
Xing. Hr. and Mrs. W. H. Lunger,
Mr. and Mrs. James; Lunger, Mr. and
Mrs. -Newton Drake. Mr. and Mra.
Thoma* Crosley, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Sebring, Mr. aad Mra. Fbi^p Swain,
3. C. Ofttvy, Dr. H.IK. Carroll, Bev.
H. F. Randolph, Mrs. William M.
Smalley, Miss Smalley, J. Smalley,
Mrs. Charles Smith, the Misses Harsh,
Joh Stei J ^ M l h UJohn Stei Jo^n
Charles French, Raymond Carroll,
S. B. Joseph, Miss Llbbie Joseph,
Miss Lunger, Mrs. O. T. Jenkins,
M.rs. J. H. Carman; John H. Van-
Winkle. Sr., John H. Van Winkle,
Jr , H. B. Drake,'Miss C.oeley, Bev.
C. H. Scudder. the Misses Ginn, Hiss
Petrie, William Slaptf, the Misses •
Strain, Voehl, Anna Carney and
Lbughlin. ;,

HAPPV SURPRISE PARTY.

at Mn. Ckarl«

nge for ;
When they I

entered the house, she was completely
taken back and wolds failed her. It

fully five minutes before sbe I
cobld apeak. Of course afae wel- 1
coined tqem all heartily, and the jolly 9
•rowd made themselves very much at '.
lotne.

The evening was spent In playing
Dlerestlng games and about .10

o'clock refreshments were servea.
after which the guests departed. They

wished them many fears of happiness
and prosperity.

There were about twen^-flve In-
i nuiLo friends present

jt be deceived b7 li— _

meats of name, package cr cigar-

""^THE ONLY CCHUINE

Surest Caporai Cigarettes
BosrlheUcslrallt dca«W*af

E CONSTITUTIONAL!! 

CUPID'S NEW TEAR SCORE MRS. VALIANT’S AT HOME. SOCIETY AT THE ASSEMBLY. 
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL FUNC- riON OF THE SEASON. The very novelty of it brcutfbt out many to tbe wateh meetlDR bold lo Vincent chapel Tueeday evening. An Invitation had boon extended to All the Christina Endeavor aodotlee and 

   ”r    ; In the city, and a The New Tear’s Aeeemhly was held lie. was the scene of large number accepted It. flllloR every Wednesday at tbs Casino and was. Unit last Friday at vacant seat on the main floor of the probably, the most successful one ever   Tl. Unlike the usual meeting,; held In Plainfield. The attendance —Nmenu preceded Instead of ' was largo. The tnnele, furnished by 
a to followed the sendees and from ten1 Elliott of New York, was delightful Rev I o’clock until after half paat ten the1 ami Max Wlcrtx provided the eicrl- paator of the PI I J young people of the First M. E church'lent refreshments. The ball room It- kept busy passing tea, coffee. | self presented a beautiful picture. The J crullers and a variety of crackers. The Rugs, portieres and greens, artistical* refreshmentn were seived under the ly tcMnoDcd about the wall, maile a charge of the following committee: [ charinlug background for the ever Mine 8 E. Jackson, Mrs WluU’r, Mrs.1 changing panorama of beautiful wo- X. T. Hull and Mias Sharp. I men. bcaudrul gowns and the more Rev. C. It Barneo, D. D.. acted as' soberly dressed escorts. Pink shades leader and spok| on "Tbe I’ast.'• [ over the electric UghU threw a plena "The Prevent ' was the toplcnf a short Ing pink glow over the scene, while on address by. Rev C. E. Herring, and the stage the musicians kept up an a). Rev. J. W. Bifbanlaon concluded the j moot inctuaalng melody of music, series by speaking on “The Future."I The patrouesacs were Mrs. Robert L. Ira W. TraveII gave a flvo tnlnute Durncu, Mrs, Joseph W. Reinhart, talk on the work of the visitation 1 Mrs. William I*. Saunders, Mrs. Louis committee preparing for the coming (ti. Tlmpsou. Mi ” " 

A very pleasant New Year’s tea was glvon yesterday by Mrs John Valiant 1 of Craig place. The cosy horns was 1 thronged with friends who wen la. ' solved by Mrs. Valiant, assisted by Mrs. H. K. Carroll and Mrs. A. A. j Taft. The purlins were pretti ly daos- rated with Initial and cut flown* i while an Immense cactus plants, with over one hundred tnagnlfleset pink bhieaoms on It. attracted the attentioa of MI. The dining table, decorated in fAsif and white, waa pieeldcd over by Mia. H P. Randolph and Mrs J. C. Daisy. The dainty refresh me nta wen* served by the Misses Alice and Grace Car- roll, Clara and Mary Steiner. Flenses Valiant, or Baltimore, ltessie Valiant nod Mrs. E. E. Wlnokler. In the evening a selamagundlparty 

■u rally 

home. F.pworth Icagu. 36 Bandford ai n hfMUtiflll mm ——•  7 JO, when their daughter. Min VIr ’chapel. F ginla Cniman. wm given In marriage j the icfrenhi MmUl a mAMirp bower of palm*, tc “ 1 *w‘ Chari#** A. Fulcher, of Newark. ~ Samuel H. VI r . grim Congregational church. Nsw York, performed U>«« ceremony, brt«le entered the parlor leaning on the arm of her father, preoedrd by the brideroalds, MlsbClara Fulcher, sister of (he groom, tflm Charlotte Mac- Bride. of New York, and the maid of honor, Miss Julia May Carman, D. D. 8.. sister of the bride. They 

their appearance, and during the eer oniony the variations cf tba r._.L were executed. While congratulations were being extended. favorite selee lions from Meuslslasohn were playesl. The bride's guMn of white satin, trimmest with dui-hcsss lac and orange blnasoinsi, waa exquisite. She slso wtite a veil-ansi carried brislal MSA The maid of honor waa gowned in pink tin called aatln. trimmed with du. beaee tare asd carried pink ruses, while the bridelgAids wore gowns of white organdie over Nile green silk and carried whim carnations. After tbs' re.-option Mr. and Mrs. Fulcher k-rt on Ihe 10:1T train for a two weeks tour. On their return they will make their'home In Ro-evllle. Essex County. . Among the guests were:—Mr. awl Mrs. F. L. HeberL Mis Lett tin Hebert, Miss Georgians Hebert. Mi.. Jesoetta Bryan. Riehanl Mensell. Plain Held I Mr. and Mrs C. H. Wright. W; A. Brintxloghoffrr. Jr.. Mr. and Vr», R. H. Warren, Mr, and Mrs. C. H.'Crane. Fred Crane. Mr and Mrs. Hejtmour 8. Rowe. Miss L. Florence Pv.-S, Miss Lints Rowe. Isaac Rowe, Charles H. Domain, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. •pringsted. Mr and Mrs. James Roblaaoo, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Cooney, Robert H. Phillips, Newark: Mr. sad Mrs. J. P. Hied man. Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred Harris. Mr. and Mrs. R A. Fulcher. Cbaa. Bur- roughs, Mr and Mrs. A. Fulcher. Mr. and Mrs C. V Miller. East Orange. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Browse. Mrs. J. Tale. Htatrn IsW!; Mr. and Mrs. J F.. Curwnud. Mbs Anna (hirwood, Dr. and Mm. R. 8. Carman. Mr. awl Mis. H. D. Half.., David Arrow, smith. Miss R. Mac Bride, Harry Mar- Bride Mrs. H. Ma. Dridr Fred Vlr gta.Mr.and Ml. E A. Sheppard. Mr. awl Mrs. <J Poindexter, Mias Grace Dunbaia, Edward Kinney. Edward MarkayvGeorge Braden. Many very i-bstly and handsome presents were resolved by the bride and groom 

. . . ... Marion 8. Acker- revival. A abort service of prayer awl mao. Mrs. Prsdcrtck II. Wills. Mrs. testimony ’    ’’ ~ ’ ” “ Mr. and Mrs. D. E. n-rl*. Mr. and Mrs. John MeNorton. Mr. and Ma. Anson Sperry, Mr. dad Mrs. Andrew Vllson, Mr. Mnd Mm. Edwud Stereos. Mr. and Mm. T. Wilfred FoweU. Mr. and Mr®. Frank Chuak, Mr. and Mm. A. L. Foree. Mr. and Mm. O. T. Rogers. Mr. and Ma Joseph Howell, Mr. and Mm. David King. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lunger. Mr and Mm. James Lunger. Mr. and Mm. Neirtoo Drake. Mr. and Mm. Thomas Croeley, Mr. and Mm. E. Sebring. Mr. and Mm. Phlljp 8waia, J. C. Qarey, Dr. H. K. Carroll, Rev. H. F. Randolph. Mm. William M. Hmalley. Mlae Smalley. J. Smalley, Mm. Charles 8mllh. tbe Mimes Marsh, John Steiner. John McLaughlin, Charles French, Raymond Carroll, 8. B. Joseph, Mlae Ubble Joseph, Mias Lunger, Mr*.! O. T. Jenkins, Mm. J. H. Carman. John H. Van- Winkle. Sr.. John H. Van Winkle. Jr . H. B. Drake. Ml* C osley, Ber. a H. Bcudder. the Misses Oinn, Mlae Petrie, William 8lap*, the Ml Rase - 8Wain, Voehl, Anna Carney and Lbughlln   
HAPPY SURPWI8i PARTY. 

of the march  „ led* by E. E. Anthony, j Orville T. Waring. Mm. Jai president of the Christian Endeavor Local Union. After several hymns and prayers the meeting came to an end while the deep sonorous tones of the big bell In thejehureh belfry pro- claimed that M had run Its course and ‘96 had beguoi Much credit Is due George R Corn- well who arranged the meeting and had more to do kith making It the great success that It was. The meet- ing was the firm* of lu kind ever held In Plainfield but I* will not be the last 

Scott, Mm. William J. Roome and Mrs. Albert H. Attcibury. Those who werd present at the as- sembly were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Reinhart. Mr. and Mm W J. Roonio, Mr. and Mis. A. H. Atterbury, Mr. and Mm. F. H Wills, Mr. and Mrs M 8. Ackerman. Mr. and Mrs L. O Tlmpson. Mr. and Mm. J. T. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Craig A. Marsh, Mt. and Mm. E M. VanBuren. Mr. and Mrs T. H. E. Curtis, Mr. and Mm. J. F. Raymond, Mr. and Mm. W. L Saunders, Mr. and Mm. Lemuel W. SerreU, Jr.. Mm O. T. Waring, Mm. K. L Burnett, Mm A. C. Vail, the Misses Holly, the Misses Sprague, May Waring. Katherine Reinhart. Annie Murphy, May Evans, Molly Lawrence, Daisy Shepard. Caroline Vail. Maud Mlddledith. Annie Stewart and Florence Abbott. Mias Bandford. of New * Haven. Mi* Anna Waring 

An enjoyable and complete surprise was given Mrs. Charles Conover, of Elmwood place. Iasi evening, tbs oc- casion being the anniversary of her birthday. It was araoged by her* husband and only those invitsd were, let loto the secret. At 7 :C0 o'clock thq party met at the home of Mr. and Mis. M C. Dobbins and at once proceeded to arrange tor surprising Mrs. Conover. When they entered the bouse, she was completely taken back and words failed her. It was fully five minutes before she could speak. Of oourae she wel- comed them all heartily, and the jolly crowd made themselves very much at home. The evening was spent In playing Interesting games and about *10 o’clock refresh menu were serve*, after which the guests departed. They all extended hearty congratulations to both Mr. and Mm. Conover aad wished them many yearn of happiness and prosperity. There were about twenty-five In- timate friends present. 

On New Year's day three "Old Hunterdon” County DemocraU went hunting fresh water rough-bark terra pin along tbe mountain streams of Warren township. Just bark of this city. The trio was c impos'd of O. W. Bourne and Martin Johnson, of Cranford, and D. F. Oodown. of Somerset street, Plainfield. They left this city promptly at 8 o'clock and covered a distance of probably eighteen miles and returned home at S o’clock with eighty-eight fine rough bark fresh water terrapins that will average over two |tounds each In weight. The writer saw. last evening, sixty of thum at Mr. Oodown’s reol- 

Niacty five was danced out and ninety-six was danced In at the Park Club Tuesday evening by about one hundred and fifty guests from this city and the borough. The ball room was filled throughout the evening with the gay dancers, the men In their conventional evening sulu and their partners In their beautiful even ing gown*. In the gallery sat those who preferred to watch rather than participate, while those who eared for a quiet chat could be found In the reading or in the game rooms. Billiards, pool and bowling offered a change to those who cored for them and the click of the balls and the crash of the plus showed that their devotees were plentiful. Coffee and sandwiches awaited those who eared for them In the dining room. Tbe evening passed off most suc- cessfully. and the house committee bad made every arrangement possible for the comfoit of their guests, and that fact was properly appreciated by all. The house committee is com- posed of thf* following: Elston M. French, Samuel Townsend and Wil- liam N. Runyon. Tbo Inspiring 

INSTALLATION. 

are as follows: President.W C. Smith; first vicc-preeld«*»t, F. M. Mareley; second rice-president. 8. Scribner; third vie^president, E. Lapphear; re- cording secretary. Wm. B. Ayers; treasurer. J. D. ftpicer; financial sec- retary, J. W. A. Bguersachs; mar- shals. John Hefttey. George Rocka- feHow; sergeant-tit anns.W.C. Smith, Jr. President Smith then appointed the following cOlnmlUoes: Finance. 8. P. Hoffman. W. R. Codington. N. B. Smalley; executive, H. N. Spencer. J. A. Hubbard,: W.' R. Codington. Jacob Voehl. Speeches were then made by Mm Opdyke, Mrs Oonrln mod the offlrera- eleet. after whfch a collation wne served. Through the Influence of several women piecent three signers to the pledge wahoeeured. 

r»lt«4 Raises 

Stevenson R. Hope, janitor at tbe Bryant school bulhjing. called at The Preen office this morning aud stated that the letter signed by Taxpayer was slightly Inaccuhtte with reference to the statement that he goes home and locks the children who «arry their dinners In a rootoi by themselves where they are obliged to stay until released. They arc locked In the room to prevent thorn from meddling with the steam pipes, but Mr. Hop*, remains with therti till some of the teachers return. !  

Do not be deceived by InMs meats of aims, packacoorcif 
““the only ccnuiNE 

lii rhymalic measures, by P. Ludwig Goads. The Colored Republican Club will meet on Tuesday evening to mnk. final nrranffemeats for tbo trip ti. Trenton to wltntW tbe Inauguration of Oov. Orimre- About flfty nre ex- ported to be of IV party which will be the Unloo county dclemUon. They will be the ftue'taof the Union Repub- lican Club, of Trenton. 

A aud her CaAH Care,pa,nj. 
There Is considerable talk among the boys of the North Plainfield public school about the formation of a cadet corps very much on the plan of the High School Cadet Corps of this city. The boys will be uniformed anil an rlU be made to secure guns 

wlU Invaribly 

’,1 “ 
Tlie-l-e- 

wbo suppose their races'tij be oon sumption who ate only suffering from a chronic cold or deep seated cough, often aggravated by catarrh. Fore*, tarrh u-e Ely's Cream Balm. Both 

effirt _    from the state. About thirty boys are Interested In the new company. [CAVEATS. I HMJUURKj; 1 COPYRIGHTS. of tbe East End, nent. found a barge xrd. They dragged ct where they set of the poser raby started to give an re they discovered 

Home small in search of si 
HI* Water '■pfH ripe. 

President Frank Bergen, of tbe Water Supply Company, Is the au thority for the statement that a 84- Inch pipe will be laid between Ellxa- beth and the 8outh Plainfield ponds next spring to furnbh water to the former place. This will relieve the demands on the Netherwood wells to a considerable amount 

Philadelphia Is keeping up Its repu- tation. The snail-like rapidity with which It settles the street car strike must be tough oti those Involved. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES t l e s t l l Q t t l « « token pUiee and called
j the attention at Congrew to them.

OR. RtGGS THUS CHARACTERIZES Th*? projected against these t
THE SULTAN OF TURKEY. J ™R« «">d j^ked that OunRreaa

" some ai-tiai! at once in the matter,
urin* the co lection, Dr. Rod

iw«W T ™ M«h Already. ] frx,m the ctlizt-DS of Plalnflekl an ad-
I'dinfj In the interest of ditlonal ait.'iin^. This suggestion
in sufferers was he*d last' *»* aPProt*J. and, announcing that

Tliurvil;i> in Crvscvnt Avenue Prcsby-, t h i s cornnjjttee would be i«p pointed
brrian church. Mayor Gilbert pre- W«r. M r | Gilbert •>'—•
tided, and Spoke briefly at the ;begia- nieetioR. f
alng . T l l t ! amoHnt of the collection

' i ) . m i i i ',••'•- y o u a r e a l t

- said', "of the terrible tidings which
hnvo been coming to us from tin* East
dorinp; (he past few months. I t is
Mtltnated tbat uv,.r ten thousand
people have been massacred in c Iri
blood. The Turks think that they are

" appointed lo extenniiBVe thed l y pp
Christians. Something ought to be
done for the relief ot these unfortunate
people. But the war ships ot Europe
a n lying quietly at anchor tonight in
tbe harbor of Constantinople. How-
ever, a. peaceful movement for theii
relief has been organised, and tonight
we shall have an opportunity to help
along this Rood work."

Mr. Gilbert then announced thai
Dr. James F. Biggs, in whose lectures
on the Eastern yueetion Flainlleld is
so much Interested, would addi
the meeting.

Dr. Biggs began by stating at
Important rafts about the Artnenii
They are of our own blood; of Aryan

1 or Indo Germanic race, pot of tin
Semitic, the race of which Mohammo
tmm. They have a highly uuftlvate-
language and literature of their own
they have one of the finest versions o
the Bible in existence. Tbeir aumbe:
has been estimated as from two and a
half to four million ; probably the Lit
tor figures are more correct. About
one million of them are in Bussla
most of the remainder live in th<
TurkMi Empire, but they have a dif-
ferent language and religion, anc
come of a different race, and then
has been no amalgamation.

There is no such country as Armenia
the name is commonly giv«n to that
part of the Turkish Empire chiefly in-
habited be the Armenians, a region ol
Asia Minor. They were once a power-
fat, independent people, with kings of
their own, bat were obliged to yield to

' one power after another. They were
the first people to acknowledge the
Christian religion, as a nation. They
were greatly influenced by the preach

Episcopal fn form, and they are
governed by bishops.

They have been for a long Ui
under the rale of the Turk, and this
rule has*be«ln steadily growing w
and worse from the beginning. The
Turks think that they have ao thing
to rear from Europe; that if anyone
Interferes with them, 'England
step In and prevent them from suffer-
ing at tbeir hands.

"Why not reform the Turk?*'
often been asked. Why not teach
him what is considered right and
wrong In European governments r

Just as soon as the Moslem c«
o belie- • in his i sy-t

to be a Moslem. It is not th<
Moslem who persecutes the Chris-
tians; it is the good Mosli
more a Moslem believes, the more be
persecutes.

What is meant by Turkish1 atroc-i
tie* 7 It is what happens when then
is removed from thf> Inhabitants at;
restraint upon doing whatever they
please to their ~
They oome do«
demand all their cattle; next day they

.thei
I there

Christian neighbors,
upon' a village and

- again, and be-
: left, perhaps,

they will carry off a hundred of
choicest you. OR women to the r
tain-*, then: to suffer a fate tbat rrfily
the imagination can picture. Perhaps
there is resistance; then the regular
troops are sent against the village.
The people are rebels, and must be
exterminated.

Hen and women and child I
iutilrit'.il and tortured; the skin to;

(M i their bodies, chopped to pieces
. with axes, or turned out half-

dead into the snow to die, old women
stripped of their clothing, babies
bayont'ttt-il in their cradles.

Tbe men at the head of the Turk
iah Government are the off-scouring
of the earth, morally. The Sultan Is
(he poor victim of circumstances.
Un one side, the foreigners, with their
Iron-flails in his harbor, cry out to
him to concede certain things; on the
other siue, the Moslem population
cry out tbat he has already conceded
too much. ' . I

Dr. Biggs closed by speaking of the
lifrelief nder the contx

tbe Red Cross Society, saying tbat he
was sure ail present would desire to
take port in this plan of help, which

divinely opened

Dean Rodman then read a copy of
resolutions, which are to be sent to
Congress and printed1 in tbe Dews-
papers, iind they were heartily ap
proved. Dr. ' Richards announced
that an offrrhig would then be re-
ceived ; he had already received one
hundred dollars towards it, and hoped
that it would be a very generous one

The. resolutions set forth the atroci-

UTlLlzfe ALL COMBUSTION.

. M.ntii Haa Frrfeetvj

I » B ^ ror Having m i .

Hcymotir«. Smith, of this .-ity,
nvented aid applied for patents for

a new da-vice for setting horizon-
tal boilers,^ He states that ft ia un es-
tablished %-t that only 37 percent of
the com biiiu.it)le properties of coal an
actually u^iized, the remaining 73 pe

"it!!- .ij. the utack in the form o
td citxbou. He claims that by
I'l-utlan a large percentage

tae waste combustion can be utilized
ao as to maintain the required pressure
on a largelfcoller with the consump-
tion of only about one-half tin- usual
amount ofh'eoal now used. He has
made 1. mj iiml thorough, study and
expensive Kxpprimeatson the problei
•f combusffon, and now claims thi
te has it ;•» neur perfection as can be
btained, u- demoos'trated In bis ere-
aatories for garbage and all other

city refuaehnd his patent deodorize!
imoke col tenser and consumer thi

successfully working on
plant in X w York .iity that h«i pra-

tti condemned by the Board
| He also etuims that be can

witholut emitting blacku emitting blo
inders from the chii

the Popularity oflhr -Clj

WithouSrhanRe. just call at their
Pier 29, tftst River. New Xork any
sailing dfj^—Monday, Wednesday
Friday—a; :i p. m.,and see for your-
self the jSumber of passengers c~
board. There are many reasons f<
this. a.few<>f which are because thei

o chtifle between New York and
ksoLvsjpe, Fla., they make tbe
bout tflo and a half days, incl

stop in Charles
tbeir officers are s
iial fellows Miry make

t at home as soon as
Their rates are

it will pay you to write
* New York, for descrip
f you anticipate going tt
Facksonvitle. Fla., "r anj
its in the South or South-

FROM THE ASYLUM.

.ppleton, of Cranfbrd.
tbe State Asylum for

Plains about
lanagpd to borrow

igh to reach his old -home
There he learned that

•thff.-had recently died, leavii
lereral thousand

dollars .Ui sooo as he could get the
:ure his money,

again for this country
lew York several days
now secured counsel

spendall ot his fortune,
if uvi'i.'ssarfc in order to secure the
puiH.-liui.-iit of all thane wko, he

h*\ing hi
e instrumental In illegally
glared In th* asylum.

•S MAD LOVE.

old, Wedn^day evening attempted to
IUT Eraiiia Langleh, eight

years old, ftd her sister Eve, wb<
fifteen. The girls were out driving
near Fisciit»wuy, and as they passed

field's Chouse the youth ran
i the liojise armed wiuAiis father's

shotgun adi| fired one shot, striking
..- elder gM. It is said that Bedfleld

__ in tovc wph the younger sister, and
became angry when she ignored him.

-arrant wtia issued yesterday morn-
charging the boy with atrot-ioua
lult withint.'iit to kill.

he Sch^>*rt Club, of Plainfleld,
ellen aft'l New Market, gave a

dance New gea r ' s Eve at Friendship
3*11, New Market, The dance was a

great sociafluecess and all those who
attended spimt t •ery pleasant <

A large bell was hung from tbe
i of i hr celling, hidden from

, 13 o'clock the
to.hesr the bell

and clear.

Governoriiforton, of New York, is
-;ii-l to be an otit-nn-out candidate for
be Repubhsfu) Presidential nomina-

tion, ir lio pet& it he will have bad a
most rcmaripible Career, from the very

was afterwards beard of

NO FEAR OF INJUNCTIONS.

OUNELLEN PEOPLE WILL NOT AP-

PEAL TO THE COURTS.

Th..y Ban- KM OrooBd* t* Go Brron.

Last Tuesday The News
an article to the effect tbat the Dun-
ellen officials were going to f
dfately endeavor to secure an injunc-
tion to prevent the city from uslnjg
the sewage beds. The Dnnellen Call
yesterday sajs the statement is utter-
ly untruthful. The Call says:

member of tbe bonju«he..nimi*ei™««»

B the atatiMncntn rofoirpd to »od we ch«l-
l«Dire thti writer of thiit ani.-l<- t b
u » ol thla prominent odlrlal.
Tlio oiliEens ot this pluce are not "Ui) ip
miB," snd UierbsTe no l»rsW»um i;I n *
t tbeir(UBPOHU. Even Itthcy had liter

h i
n an Injunction with,tuID trrlng U

>Ur PrUtOUta IU 1MB U M » 4l1V(l«ftlJ VWIIHIH VU

h.«omvi»h uf Ptalnaeld. and tn..winc (ftp
utunof tbe soil from practiml eii«.ri.'nek
rled to convince them they Were making ft
ntoUfca. but were informed that * . , wan
:..lall1Ignorant on w n g e niatteni and tits*
knew the buxloesK fr.uo a to -

Since tha beds haTe tx-en li

livl are mom than erer cjovlnecl that tK»r
will prove a total failure awl therefore to*
penpln of Fiainaekl will he the

We are perfeHiy veil .m-.u .• • l> L! we lui.>ir
tit-, .iiii.i - for an injunction iinflll tlie -v-.t,..., U1-

miftanoe. and ni • lar^e sum ot tuo

State Board uf Health. Thc-re In much infct*

fenr uf an Injunction from taeir own
titan fn.ro us.

to put mis Dietaries In
of Plain field's sewage

trie implication of nor
without any foundatio
more Injurious tu u

w, Sao« T n n Hava Mr. BBH! Hni

The fortieth anniversary or the man
riage of Mr. end Mrs. Aaron B. liar.

was celebrated at their home oo
"Bradford avenue, Evona. Wednesday^

manner suitable for the occasion;
Refreshments were served both afterf

i and evening. Tbe presents went
iy and various. On one table v <• i <•

arraDged forty different articles f mm
their two daughters, while on the waQ

- the table were placed the figure*
and 1890 in silver letter*; also

«nte were forty new pennies from portable libraries, to be filled by the gov-
each Of their four grandchildren, ernment. sent to on. llglitaou« station.
There were many other articles both ̂  ££f£iXZl£* i t t u i "
iseful and ornamental. The rooms : T u B library fumitJied to light nations

were appropriately decorated with is about a feet high, a feet wide and Q
frreens and ferns. There wet* .l»o—

j
e war » ( the Jmi. • *

d never haH been, (pit
Itei&s an t h e a b - # e

In fact, is i A b
the sewoiee fcirni

t f b t j tly be tbe product of a btatn tjat
has m> renanl for truth or nthers. " ^

eolf ropo eui'ueh and it will hang Itself.

PROCLAMATION ANNIVERSARY ';',

The thirty-third anniversary of th<
emancipation proclamation was ceit1-
brated last evening at the B f t l
chapel by appropriate services, wbii-h
were attended by a large number-ol
survivors of the memorial f'ubiii
paper, and also many other peofiie.
The programme was opened by [jrnytf]
by Bev. P. S. Gibson, followed by iti-
stmmental selections by O:ia B#tb
and a vocal solo by Miss Cully. A

ature of the evening was the tvmd-
ig of a history of -Bethel i-hnpW

which was written In Blblli-al longusBe
and In which the names of those- wit-

started the society w«re nlhuii-.J
to In a complimentary manner. l
papt-r was prepared by H n . W. 3ja
Alexander. The emancipation pjfc-
himation was read by Uiss E.lHli

Sohnson.
Rev. W. A- Alexander delivered the

address of tbe evening on "The i
gressof the Race." He told of

mditions that surrounded
iLoi'i-il people thirty yours ago

bow hard It was for them to m . .
•li advancement in the worid, bot

how different It was now when cv»»r\
facility was afTorded to educate them
selves and go out to grapple with the

rid. The address was-enthueiastiqly
received by tbose In attendance at thf
meeting. Those who took part In the
exerchws were among tbe first at
tendaDts at tbe chapel. At tbe
of the est-roiaes refreshments

FORMER PLAINFIELDER WE'JS. !

wfih ll-nk, I.-...., « « • nf N V n ^ i

MKrrinl I* a " • • -kri.-,, - ll.-ll<-. I

A very pretty home wedding t<>nk
place at Livingston, Tbninwiay uftaft

!i, win u aformer FkiiiiBeld youn^g
i, Joaegh Haakinson, of N.'v.jiik,

carried away one of the belles ot
Hackensack. Miss Anna E. Ilium.
The ceremony took place at the horaii
of the bride's parents. Bhe has l»t»n
living with her uncle in Hnckonsacjti,

The large residence of Mr. Bitrta
as beautifully decorated and tbe
mi hundred guests who attended
ere treated in tbe most hospitable
tanner. Frank Steck, of NewarK
as best man while UISB Dumont, nf

North Branch, made a <. l-iiif
bridemaid. A number of handsoniit
and valuable presents were receive^,
among which silver was prominent.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Huff, of \\Y-t
Fifth slrvet, were the only guests Tro«t
Plainfleld. A number had been iu-
vitcd, but were unable to go.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanklnson will resid»
at 39 Orant street, Newark.

Abram CorniBh.a Harvard j ^
has taken a position as clerk in the
office of ex-City Judge \V. I(. CVKUHR-
• .ii. Hi. Cornish Is a native of Mot-
ris count;, and Is .to take the place < >f
F. P. D. Kirch, who was a f o r d
clerk in the office of the ex-Judge.

mea Babbitt will move his s
'rom its preseot quarters on Ka->t
Pront street and occupy other >i •••'<•-
ters. Tetterlein, Uie bicycle repair^
and machinist, will take possession djt
Babbitt's old quarters in a short
and will open a bicycle Btore the:

-

FORTY YEARS OF BLISS. LIGHTHOUSE LIBRARIES.

Paste k n r 11.' lV.tirl.rm bj tk*
I n With Fn* Ilrndiuc Matter.

I Tht, popnlar lmprHcion TODcernlng tin.
llfthihousp Lrcp«rs In that they trpeud tholr
1 ^ , ^ t i m e t D reMlDgthclF bead, on their
-unda and gazing tax uut to m , watching

torsbipwrtctudnmrtoers, eeaicrpenta and

ather t l . iuyt As a matter of tact, how-

W , they doD't dpeBU any more tlmo 1»

WHO *» people on sbore. In fuvorcd loca-
tl»na they are even alilo to CUILIVBIB a Ilt-
tl« grouDdnad raise ibeir own vegetable*.

, of sLutlactud white pine.

About fifty guests took ' cured, the one with an Inbltie bolt and the
part In the celebration, some of them . other with a mortised lock. On tbe sidi*
coming a long distance to show the^r •** htbgtA bondi™.
kind regards for the couple who hud
lired so many years togethei
whose friendship they esteem
highly. Among the guests Invited, but
not able to be present, was a brother
of Ur.Karner, living in Massachusetts
who Is eighty-seven years of age.

pg ;
and kicked, vln-v ore ruuly for

vion. Kwli contalna on an n » ™ f ulxmt
iuvulunivaof B, proper adiulxturu of his-

torical aud acieuUtta works, btiJdiK pueiry

and good novels. An exchange of lltirarles
^ l I l h h

WONDERFUL REPAST.

To the Editor of The Daily Prea^
I wish to call your attention to tli
great magnanimity ,,f the Asbestti
Limited Club for the bountiful reuna
iriven at their rooms on New Year'
day. consisting of twenty flvu t-ouree..
prepared by a caterer of New York

The members of said club oh
Christmas day decided to keep open
house, on the coming New YearHi
day. 189 s. and, therefore^ put thj
wheels in motion to make It a pec
feet success and make It a day of hajSi-
plness and rejoicing for ail of
members. No pains were spared tj>
entertain their friends in the m<>-t
hospitable manner. Committees 1
appointed to wait upon the incoming
guests and escort them to the o '
loaded supply of substantials and
nlc nacs, which their sideboards po»
wssed. One thing I must sny, they
laid no Intoxicating beverages befoi'
their mem ben or visitors beyond
sweet elder. And there was no dis-
crimination made between poverty
and wealth. All were attended alikfe
in the same hospitable manner. Yoju
would see the bankers, brokers, re-
tired merchants, men of leisure. Gov-
ernment official*, farmers, mechanicfe
and laborers, who earn their living ! >}•

of their brovrs, all
mingling as one of accord, showing
that the American people believe Jh
the unity of strength when danger qf
f jrelgn wars stares them in the fac«i

Since writing tbe above I have had
pleasure or seeing the caterer's bill

the layout which was only $22^
being remarkably low for such k
grand display. I will say the bill wat

•ei|.t- -I In full: so the public need

The Misses Arrowsmitb, or Elt«
place, were very rnucb frightened > •-•-
terday afternoon between i and r,

lock. They were quietiy reading
In their dining room, which Is in thf>

it part of tbe bouse, when they
beard the report of ;i gua and two

ets came flying through a fron}
window. One bullet just missed
striking one of the ladies. Looking

doors they
neighbor, with a,
intoxicated, and

law Jobi
un. He was slightly

t state d<
tiavlng shot tbe gun, but others aaw

. They will probably enter Q
plaint before the proper author*
i, and have the man dealt with ac«

cording to law.

The following offloen were elected
at the meeting of Howell Division,
i - of Temperance, last evening;

Worthy patriarch, Mrs. Anna Angle'
; worthy associate, Miss Alien

icribtter; recording scribe, Sylvester
Jcribner; financial, secretary, Hrst
Emma Cox; treasurer, Mrs. 8. A. M nt.

E; chaplain, Mrs. Corwin;eonductori
rs. Sarah Koyer; assistant conduct
r, Mrs. M. K Clum; Inside sentinel •

Harry Mattox; uutside sentinel, Wnu
Coyer; post worthy patriarch, Hiss
Try Mattox. They will be Installed
Tuesday evening, January 14th.

A very pleasant New Tear's EvL«
party was given by Mrs. Harry
L'iv.-ii. of Putnam avenue, Tuesday
evening in honor of her sisters, the
Xiases Lydia and Ethel Fuhrmann, .<
Albany. Oai and danclog made

of midnight come only too;
Among those present were the

Mi - Finch, Ethel Finch, May
Slmpaon, Florence B. Beal anal

> John Chan dor, Richard G."
aimpson. Edward S. Simpson, Percjf
V. Wheeler, Edward Finch and Albert
P. SiramuDds.

(

uf the libraries are so con-
structed that, tbej make a nwM »p|«anioce

b riht a tal>le; when i-locvd
l f t

g

il t e wlu-u

Each st
his q

phtbouae

q y p
hich a liliniry la furubh-

has tho utt of about 1B0 different
buoka each jr.ir There are now about
ivtl uf those Itbrarlts In circulation, and
more aru in pTeparution. Preference ts
given In tbeir distribution to tboni light-

huueo statluDB imoit distant from town*
and vlli««».>-Kew York Wurld.

THE TOPICAL SONG.

Tony Ptifttor, in the Xtw Yurk Mirror,
baa this to fay of the topical sung:

"1 nm u grtiut ivudtr of tbe ixewapapera.

I bntleve t n oulj In the public press, but

Utility. It Is the i»(k<t valuable
aircnt tbe vocnIUt has ever had for Bucor-

Itig subjects for popular SOIJ^S- The ooitilo
tocnllst must be quick tu jR-ntiv o tbe pe-
culiar topic or plirawof bunion life wnk-h

U liable to iim-rf.-t the aiuuseincnt goliin

publto and must bo a little ahead of time.

Having selected n.y subjuct fur a song, I

' ~ down a few tdnoaabout it as thoyconie
lie and aTlvmanl put them Into ahspe.

womsu and men are almys fair gaiuu for
atnger. Songs on some of the

mirajilace themes will often, on-

: b u » fellow's best

Uw, tbe aooldlng wife and BO funh.
been found tbat the oouiic aoog
influence In poUtlcal conteata

and In bringing about aocial leforms. Tha
oomla ToaUlxt of the specialty thcalor may

with UM ioumoiist and tne states-
,he ability to mold public opinion.

tertaln anaudiem-e,
gjrl, tbe t

ibe ability to m

Hi» shaft* of melodious

to reform flagrant abufc

l bli l l h
ea and c s e the
o scurn tbe foolish

Among the curiosities of advertising

may surely be placed the first advertise-

ment of the first steamer that plied for
hire In GroM Britain—namely, Henry
Boll's Comet. Thus ran t!w advertisement

In t in Glasgow Courier of IBIS:

pawmge boat, the Comet, bo-

— ° Dock and Belonsburg.
Tbe sulwcrlber liav-

fltted up a handsome

i river Clyde between

Glasgow and Gnenock—to sail by tbe

that the vvswl kha.ll ttnve tlie Uroomitlavr
Tuoednys, Thuradays

about midday, or at sut-b

i GrecDock on J
Wednesdays ana FrldAys In tbe

to suit tbe ttda. TtuSck'gance, otnnian,
aafety and speed of this fessef niquire only
to be proved to meet ti»« approbation of
tho public, and the pAprielor Is deter-

mined to do everything In his power f
merit public) eno

a n far the preset

cabin and S shilling! ror mo secono, oat
beyond i b a e n t e s nothing Is to be allowed

any other person employed

i poor negleoted Henry Belt
have n.ld could be have mxa bia humble
little Comet, of WIIIHU elt^aoce, comfort

so proud, Blongsido a

or one of the latest

palatial river Hounen uf the Clyde or
Thames, all au well advertisedf—Cham-

'Talking about saving money," said a
Teteran rolUlonalro, "It Is 100 times hard-

lo keep caah lo your pockets than
when I waa a young follow and

didn't spend aoent. I tell you it's hard
for them l o a n In these times. Every
roung man. wants a bicycle, and It's
mighty bard to stand on the street and see

Mends spinning by on wheels and not
it yourself. Again, It's a great priva-

tion ror a j oung fellow not to be weB
dresaad. The distinction between good
clothes and poor U ao sharp nowaday* that
H Is galling to be oonspteuou* by cheap at-
tire. Again, tbereare UwtheaUr, the ex-

boot, the races and a aooreof other
intend money which hardly

... _ . day, and I'm glad they
didn't, for If they bad I honestly think I
would have been a poor man now."—Buf-
falo Enquirer.

Talking ot tbe unconscious arrogance of
the writing triljo ami thu flclttious impor-
tance allowed by youthful minds to tbe
clalma of t^at clam and Hie pedagogical

Boston niotiiflr of much knowl-
he world said lately:

l d what to do with my boys.
I wish them ibmdi

it without aubnilei
ated—but bow t<

Uon with bouks nod achcolinasters 1"—
Boatoa Tran script.

"In old Mexico we nave no ctovos,"Mtld
nuinio Kk-trado. "Host of the houses a n
nilt of adooe bricks, wlc

tamilles the Ainerlcun pattern of cooking
« has been introduced, but only a few
!>MI are in use. "—New York Journal.

BEVOND THE SEA.

It bas been emablishod as a l«gnl prlnd- I
pie tbat a man can ktm his wife on tba ,
street with Impunity, without fear of the ,
law or wit limit liiUTferiBg with public '

peac* and good order. And he may not '
only kiss his wife, but lie may hug her to •
bis bout's content. The decision waa
rendered In tba case of Kajtlel Martin, a
Dnltvd States soldier of Kurt UcPhenton,

Who wafl iirri'r-U'd by Patrol in:in Phillips

on a charge of dlsordrriy conduct.

on West Peters street, tpd upon sipht fell

Joy and sorrow, the CBDRC of which'swmn '

on a visit to her gKandnjothor for a»ataj <at

some time—at leut, that *».= tlie reaaoB
glveu by Martin for tht conduct of him- '

self and wife. Martin said that he met •
Us wife, and a* sbe WBB tlwn going away
to visit her grandmother he kissed her. I

sot thinking it was aqtUiist any law for a
man to kisa bis trifO, Tbe evidence is
tbe com showed that be did nioro than '
kiss his wife, however.. Two young roeai :
testlfled that Martin wanuly embraced bis '
wife on div.-rs sections of Peters street tor

a distance of several Wotks, and that ttm
performance created disturbance and dls-

order In the locality Of Peters and Fait
miionitl did It become The

eonple fairly reveled in ti.fi perfunimnce of

bidding «ach ot hur a Ions; fannvtilL, lh« fat-
Uvities being prolonged for snch a length
of time tbat a policeman arrived on the
•eeiiu and arrested the affaotlonate hui

baud, complaint having been made to him
by W. P. Westley, a storekeeper, and otb
on of the conduct ot tbe man and woman

Officer Phillips sold that it bod been re-
ported to him that the man and woman
bad been hugging and kissing cuch o£n.w
In a store, aud that the? went made to get
oat by the <>nj|>rietur, whu aatd thai ha
didn't want any auch ooniluc-i at hts plan r
at bnalneas.

After hearing the I

•aid that the disorderly conduct t
' »d nut exactly been et--tntilL-.li.-d 1

ilnd, the oourt not being able to H I any-
thing particularly harmful ID a man kies-

Ing tits wifu on the slreet or elsewbera, at -
though it might not be exactly " Poachtraa

etiquette." The courididn't think then

as anything disorderly or unmoral In a

on kissing and hugging hU wife, and ha

smlsaed tba case. -

Uartin and bis happy consort left tba"

oonnroom beaming with satisfaction. Tbe
- - occupied a seat in tbo rear of taa

am during the «ml and was an ln-

terc«ted spectator. When last seen, tbsf ;|
were going up Decot ur , street hand la j

> the ooort
let chargoa

ahtid in liu

Ot law that may be hailed with delight and
joy by every affectionately disposed fans-
band and wtle-—Atlanta. Consti:ution

A Braia l a V M I Throat.

Did yon know that the throat haa a
brain of its own! I suppose few peopla a n

SfWate ot it, but It's a fact. There U a

amall ganglion which averclaea direct con-
trol of tbe in uncles of the throat and ai ~
• s t to brain. Of sours "

-he gen Dine brain,
time, duts a good defJof 1
thliLklng for ilaelf. 1*1* very timid ana
suspicious of any strange objects thatcuiue

near the throat.
For this reason • It la very difficult, for a

physician to operate on tbe throat. Before

anything ran bedone In this direction it 1*
necessary lor the operator to gain thecocfl-
denoe of the little brain that dominate* it.
It frequently takes week* before this oon-
fldence ooii be seenred, and until it Is se-
cureU It is impossible to perform any oper-

the man who attempts rough
to the throat torf

lUtltt brain'* confldenool His o

Will be resented with Violent p
first of the thrust, then uf the di .
and. If tbe operator attll persists, the par
tient will be thrown Into ounvnbdons.
Still more carious Is (he fact that this lit-
tle brain has a memory. Had If once frtghv

«ned in thU way It Is almost UuposKible (a

gain ltd confldenM, no matter how
gentle tbe operator may be— Pearson'*
Weekly. : .

A tough flsb story is related which mar"
or may not be true, and as it relate*-to as

AUantan we print It. Tho story guea that
of Atli -

One The next spring he mad*) BUOUMC
rtslt to tbe Lokea and during the Km day't
sport caught on eight pound trout Bis
aswmlsbment could be imagined whan
" ifoundhiswatchlodgod in tbomouth of

• trout. Tbe watch was, running anal
a time correct. It being a item winder,
e tuppositlon Is that In maBttcaUng bia
3d tbe fish wound op tbe watch daily.—

The B*U Kj*.
ADtIqu itin hath held that oertalno «

. 1 of Scythla, being provoked and T
m*^nrt some men, boU the power t*
•heui only with their looks. Tha Tort
and Eatrlges hatch tbeir asnrs with their
look* only, a nlgoe tbat they have M M
sjaculative Tertue. And ooDoaralng

-• ara said to have off enalre andwitches, they or*
hanuoworking E

up and spend some evening with me.
Hattaraon—Great Bonttl I don't god

Han U berond d L. p u te the most ezoaV
nt of created beings, bat tbe sage* agrsa

that m grateful dog Is better than as un
grateful num.- " '

H— I * VICTIM 0^CIRCUMSTANCES 
I DU HIGGS THUS CHARACTERIZES 

I THE SULTAN OF TURKEV. 
r-r'I—- Try Obi hr Him to Ctototo Drrt.ii. Tli,iic ud HU Oto. l-ri.pl. lay 

Hr »*■ ftotorrdrd To. Mmh AIrmdy. 
A In rue mcfllnit In tho Inunrat uf (hr Annrninn rulTorpni war hrtd U.t Thurndiiy in Cmcrnl Avrnur rrrthy. tnian eburoh. Mayor Oilbnrt pre- ridi.1. and Spoke briefly at the begin- abnt 1 • DnuliUemi you tin all amp," be arid; -0* the terrible tilling, nhleh have been coming to ui from the Karl daring the part few month. It la eellmiilcil that oTer ten thmiaaml people hare been mamiered In o- Id Mood. Tlie Turks think that they are divinely appointed to ritermiiat e the CbrtaU.to. Homethiog ought to be dooe for the relief of thew unfortunate people. But the war Bhlpa of Europe an lying quietly at anchor tonight In the harbor of Constantinople. How. ever, a peaceful movement fra- their teller bn. been organised, and tonight we ahnll have nn opportunity to help along thin good work.” Mr. Ollbert then announced that Dr. Jarnee F Riggs. In whose lectures on the Eastern (Question Plainfield le bo much Inti-rested, would ad.lt.-~. the meeting Dr. Riggs begun by stating some Important facta about the Artia-uian>. They are of our own blood. of Aryan or I win Germanic mis-, pot of the Semitic, tlie race of which Mohammed came. They have a highly cultivated language and literature of their own: they have one of the finest version, of the Bible in t-xietanee. Their number has been eatlmated ns from two and a half to four million; probably the lat- ter figures arc more correct About ooe million or them are in Ruasia; most or the remainder lire in the Turkish Em pin*, but they bare a dif- ferent language and religion, and come of a different race, and there 

tie* that bare taken place and called the aurntftlb of Oongreaa to them. They proMMed against theee out ragea and ftkrel that Oongreaa take aoroe anion at ooce In the matter. During th.- co lection. Dr. Rodman sepgeautl that a committee be ap pointed bt the chairman to collect from the dtixens of Plainfield an ad diUonal oaring. This suggestion waa approfH- and, announcing that this commit!or would be appointed tater. Mr.' Gilbert dismissed the meeting. The am mint of the collection waa •£70. 56 

actually c cent goln gaaand « 

aaaato on a large' Urn of o amount 

plant In I viously t of Hr 

There I* no such country as Armenia; the name la commonly given to that part of the Turklah Empire chiefly In habited be the Armeniane. a rvglou of Asia Minor. They were once a power- ful, Independent people, with kings of their own. but were obliged to yield to one power after another. They were the first people to acknowledge the Christian religion, aa a nation. They were greatly influenced by the preach lag of 8C Gregory, whom they.called “The Illuminator." Their church la tyacopal in form, and they are governed by bishop*. They have been for a long tl: under the rule of the Turk. M>d this rule has "been stead ily growing worse and worse from the beginning. The Turin think that they have nothing to fear from Europe; that. If anyone interfere* with them. -England will atrp in and prevent them from Buffer- ing at their hands. "Why not reform the Turk ?' often been asked. Why not teach him what Is considered right and wrong In European governments Just aa noon as the Moslem c to believe in his own system, he e» to be n Moslem. It U not the bad Moslem who persecutes the Chris- tians. It Is the good Moslem; the more a Moslem believes, the more be persecutes. What is meant by Turkish atroci- ties* It is what happens when there Is removed from the inhabitants all restraint upon doing whatever they please to their Christian neighbors. They some down upon a village and demand all tbeir cattle;. next day they, demand them over again, and be- cause there are none left, perhaps, they will carry off a hundred of their ehoicest young women to the mo(in tains, there to suffer a fate that qtoly the imagination can picture. Perhaps there is resistance; then the regular troops are sent against the village. The people are rebels, and must be exterminated. Men and women and children are mutilated and tortured; the skin torn from their bodies, chopped to pieces alive, with axes, or turned out half- dewi into the snow to die, old stripped of their clothing, babies boyonetted in their cradles. The men at the head of the Turk lsh Government are the off-scouring of the earth, morally. The Sultan Is the poor victim of circumstances. On one side, the foreigners, with their lion-clads in his harbor, cry out to him to concede certain things; on the other side, the Moslem population cry out that he has already conceded too much. Dr. Riggs closed by s;leaking of the relief movement under the control of the R#?d Cross Society, saying that be was sure ail present would dewire to take port in this plan of help, which seemed to have been divinely opened up to them. Dean Rodman tlien rend a copy of resolutions, which are to be sent to OnogresiR and printed in the news- papers, and they were heartily ap proved. I»r. ‘ Richards announced that an offering would then be re ceived; he had already received one hundred dollars towards it, and hofied that it would be n very generous one Tba resolutions set forth the stroei 

hkring 

Smith, of this city, has I applied for patents for for setting borlaoo- states that It is an ca- . that only S7 per cent of iblr properties of coal an . the remaining 78 pc ^p the stack in the form of He claims that by a large percentage or i can be utilised i the required pressure .ller with the consump- f- about one-half the usual ed He has thorough study and -imeatson the problem fun. aud dow claims that f near |**rfcctJon as can b* i demonstrated in hla ere garbage and all other (•atent deodoriser, ml consumer lha ully working on i k city that had pre l condemned by the Board s also clai ms that he 1 without emitting black r cinders from the chlm 
• >»*■!■ m> ofthe -tns* 

just call at their River. Now York any -Monday, Wednesday or . m.. and sec for your iber of passengers on are many reasons for which are because there between Now York and , they make the rut a half days, includ stop in Charleston, their olfloera arc such nisi fellows they make at home as soon as you Their rates are the it will pay you lo write " New York, for deacrip i if you anticipate going V 

FROM TH£ ASYLUM. 

lavs* 
ppleton. of Cranfbrd. es raped fnitf the fttafc* Asylum for the Insane at $f»rris Plains about two months ng* He managed to borrow money cn^fcgh to reach his old - home There he learned that his moUtefcfcad recently died, having him a fortune of several thousand dollars 44 oould get the and secure his money, ih*d again for this country la New York several days secured counsel • spend all of his fortune, order to secure the those who. be rumental in illegally In tbs asylum. 

Without Pier M. soiling Friday- self the board. this, a feu 11 no chad Jacksonv la about t lag 1 

IT'S MAO LOVE. 

Beojoarim Redfleld. fourteen years nkl. Wednesday evening attempted to murder Etoma Langteh. eighteen years old, fad her sister Eve. who U fifteen. Th* girls were out driving way, and os they passed Redfleld's ;diouse the youth ran from the bopse armed with%i is father’s shotgun and fired one shot, striking the elder gM. It is said that Redfleld Is in love ifth the younger alstnr, and became angry when she ignored him. A warrant issued yesterday morn- the boy with atrocious lit witfclntent to kill. 
The 8chi*>»rt Club, of Plainfield. Duncllen atod New Market, gave a dance New Vear’s Event Friendship 

Ho»l, New Market. The dance was a great soelaikucorsa and all those who attended sptht a very pleasant even- bell was hung from the centre of tfcfc celling, hidden from sight by glbcns. At IS o'clock the guests werW startled to.hear the bell ring out loud and dear. 
orton. of New York, is >ut-an-out candidate for Presidential dob I na- il be will have had a Career, from the very *d four years as Vlee- afterwards beard of 

THE CON 

NO FEAR OF INJUNCTIOI 
DUN ELLEN PEOPLE WILL NOT 

PEAL TO THE COURTS. 

X- Crwsl. tm Os Brhf. a ItoOa Cls-Sd 
Last Tuesday The News published l article to the effect that the Duff* ellen officials were going to ImmS dlately endeavor to secure on Injun* lion to prevent the city from using the sewage beds. The Duncllen Call yesterday says the statement Is uttor- 

TboctUsMs of title ptoee ois not Arsis.” and they htw no lores saw o. — st i heir disposal Even If they had they I 
Id trying te obtain as iaj« 

(•cutset* Is the most friendly i official. uf Plainfield. snd kit ure of th* soil from practical tried to convince them they 

wool, thra Is needed to set redress fro* Htate Hoard of Health There Is mam fesr of an lajancUon t tliaa from as. It Is not the wish “l the HtMens •> to (Hd say olutarlee In the way uf the of Main field's s. the p«Mfe*rina of *o«-h lie, without say founds!it• In mure Injurious fUml snd ran only he the product of has so retard for truth or «th calf n»|c emnuih snd H will hang Use! 
PROCLAMATION ANNIVERSARY 

iHUrMlIim Vrtln 

brated last evening at the chapel by appropriate services. Were attended by a large number survivors of the memorial pul paper, and also many other The programme waa opened by prajdr by Her. Pr 8. Gibson, followed by In- strumental selections by O is Bifab and a vocal solo by Mis* Cully. / A feature <*f the evening was the rv*d Ing of a hl»k»ry of -Bethel chapel which was written In Biblical language and In which the names of those Wfco first started the society were alluded to In a complimentary manner. Tlie paper waa prepared by Mrs. W. A Alexander. The emancipation pro- clamation was read by Mias Edith Sobnson. Rev. W. A. Alexander delivered the address of the evening on "The Pro- gress of the Race." He told of (Ah* conditions that surrounded (be colored people thirty years ago afti how bard it waa for them to moke much advancement In the world, bat how different It was now when every facility was afforded to educate theft- selves and go out to grapple with the world. The address wa*enthusiast!dy received by those In attendance at the meeting. Those who took part in tip- exercises were among the first fit tendont* at the chapel. At the ckwe of the exercises refreshment* weft served. - 
FORMER PLAINFIELOCR 

A very pretty home wedding took place nt I.lringston. Thureday after* noon, when a former Plainfield young man. Josegh Hankinson, of Newark, carried away one of the belles 01 Hackensack. Mina Anna E. Bunk, The ceremony took place at the horn* of the bride's parents. Bhe has hreffi living with her uncle In Hirkfnwk. The large residence of Mr. Buna oh beautifully deco rated and Oft ic hundred guests who attended ere treated in the roost hnepitabfc an nor. Frank 8teck, of XewarlL as best man while Mim Dumont, of North Branch, made a charming bride maid. A number of handsonft and valuable presents were received, among which silver waa prominent. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Huff, of West Fifth street, were the only guests from Plainfield. A number bad been in- vited. but wore unable to go. r. and Mrs. Hankinson will rvsiilp at 19 Grant street, Newark. 
Abram Cornish .a Harvard graduate^ has taken a position as clerk in tlft office of ex-Clty Judge W. R. Coding- ton. Mr. Cornish Is a Dative of Mor- ris county, and Is to take the place ot J. P. I>. Kirch, who was a former, clerk In the office of the ex-Judge. 

A New nu,r I* *«»rr. 
. me* Bsbbitt will move hU sk»rt, from IU present quarter* on East Front street and occupy other quar- ters. Volte riel n, the bicycle repairs* and machinist, will take possession fl| Babbitt's old quarters In a short timk and will open a bicycle store there. 

The fortieth anniversary of the mar- rtage of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron B. Ear- ner was celebrated at their home on Bradford avenue, Evona. Wednesday, In a manner suitable for the occasion. Refreshments were served both after- noon and evening. Tho present* wore many and various. On one table wer% arranged forty different articles frou| tbeir two daughters, while oo the waQ over the table were placed the figure* IBM and 1S96 la silver letters; also tbeir portraits taken before their mar. riage and others recently. Among th* presents were forty new pennies from each of their four grandchildren. There were many other articles bulk useful and ornamental. The room* were appropriately decorated with evergreens and ferns. There were four generations represented at the gathering About fifty guests took part In the celebration, some of theta coming a long distance to show their kind regards for the couple who hud lived so many years together, and whose friendship they esteem very highly. Among the guests Invited but not able to be present, was a brother of Mr.Karm-r, living In May-achusetta who is eighty-seven years of age. 

lightbooar keeper* Is that they spend their leisure time In rrstinglbcir hand* on their lends end anting for out to res. welching lor shipwrecked mariner*, wa serpents snd Mher things As a matter of fact, bow- svsr, they don't speod any mors time la this manner than they can help. They have their doiurstic operation* just ihn Muue as people on shore, in favored loca- tions they are even able to cultivate a Ut- ile ground and raise tbeir own vrgvtalilea Rut they are really very often lonesome, 
t official that It would be* good Idea rovkkt three watcher* by the sea with -thing In the way of reading matter. 

and at regular Interval* to be railed for Wl | asm*1 oo to the next one on the Hat. 

WONDERFUL REPAST. 
Ox-, 

To the Editor of The Dolly Press- I wish to call your attention to tin* great magnanimity of tho AsbesU* Limited Club for the bountiful reiptt given at their rooms on New YearV day. consisting of twenty five roureoi prepared by a caterer of New York city. The members of said club Christmas day decided to keep opeb house on the coming New Year's day. lWi. and. therefore, put lid- wheels In motion to make it a j-e* feet success and make It a day of lia|L Pirn--* and rejoicing for all of its members. No pains were spared tj> entertain their friends In the mo* ho-pi table manner. Committees wen- appointed to wait upoo the Incoming guests and escort them to the ovef loaded supply of substantial* and nlc uses, which their sideboards po« Bussed. One thing I must say. the} laid no intoxicating beverages before their members or visitors beyond sweet aider. And there was do dbp crimination made between poverty and wealth. All were attended alike In the same hospitable manner. Yop would see the bankers, brokers, rd tired merchant*, men of leisure. 0«4 ernment official*, farmers, moehatiire and laborer*, who earn their living bp the sweat of tbeir brows, mingling as one of accord, showing that the American people believe Ik the unity of strength when danger of fjrelgn wars stares them In the fact. Since writing the above I hare hod pleasure of soring the caterer’s bill for the layout which wm* only fm being remarkably low for such 4 grand display. I will say the bill was receipted In full: »o the public need not feel sorry for the caterer. One Who Waa Entertained. 
TW t.mm *<- EvUkHvf of Outli. 
The Misses Arruwsmith. of Ehd place, were very much frightened yet* ten!av afternoon between 4 and 4 ’clock. They were quietly reading In their dining room, which Is in thf front part of the house, when they heard the report ot a gun and two bullets come flying through a front window. One bullet Just missed striking one of the ladles. Looking out doors they saw John Rums. « neighbor, with a gun. Hr was slightly intoxicated, and in that state denied having shot the gun, but others saw him They will probably enter a complaint before the proper author- Itfca, and have the man dealt with or. cording to law. 

The following officers were elected at the meeting of Howell Division, n* of Temperance, last evening: Worthy patriarch. Mrs Anna Angle. ; worthy associate, Miss Alien Scribner; recording scribe. Sylvester Scribner, financial secretary, Mrs. Emma Cox; treasurer, Mrs. 8. A. Mat. ;Chaplain, Mr*. Corwin -.eoodnetorj Mrs Harsh Royer; assistant oonduc* . Mrs. M. E. Clutn; inside sentinel, Harry Mattox; outside sentinel, Wm. Royer; post worthy patriarch, Mias Try Mattox. They will be Installed Tuesday evening, January 14th 

A very pleasant New Year’s Ev« party was given by Mrs ITarry La veil, of Putnam avenue, Tucstlmy evening in honor of her sisters, the Lydia and Ethel Fuhrmann, of Albany. Games and dancing made the hour of midnight come only too Among those present were the Ml*--* Finch, Ethel Finch. Maj| Si nn*-m. Florence R. Beal and Messrs John Chandor, Richard Oj Hlmp-nn. Edward 8. Simpson, Percy V. Wheeler, Edward Finch and Albert P. Si in moods. ( 

oared, the one With an lxulde bolt and the other with a mortised lock. On lbe sides are hntfvd hand Ire. When ktckid, the li- brary (*mi can stand rough handling. 
when ret upright oo a table; w1h-u cU-nd and lucked, they are read; fur irsurputla vhj«J. Koch contain* on an avifnce about 4»volume* of a proper admixture of his- torical and sclcutiUo work-. bi«dd.« poetry and good novel* An exchange eg libraries ub* place once In al»ut three month*, usually at the time wheu the lighthouse Inspectur makrs hW quarterly ln»pec«loo. Em.li Hii.tlou to which a library I* furnish- ed tho* has the use of about ISO different books each year. There are ‘now about -  n circulation, snd 
given In tbeir distribution to tbore llght- bou-e station* im-t «1l-tnnt from town* and vUlogfi*.—New York World 

THE TOPICAL SONG. 

Tony Pastor, In tho New York Mirror, has this to say of the topical song: "1 am u great reader of lha nrwapoper* 1 brlicvo u** only In the public lire*-, but in Us utility. It I* the treat valuable agent the vocalist has ever had hr secur- ing subjects for popular songs. The comic vocal in must be quick to pettvlve the pe- culiar topic or phraae of human life which le liable to Interred the amusement going public snd bum be a llitie ahead of Hum. Hat lag eeltoted n-y subject fur a aoog. 1 jut down a few Idnaaahout It mm they oome to me and afigrwarel pul them Into shape. -The fad* and the ultra fashion* of both 
th* comic alnger. hongs on some of the DMt ootnuK.ni/lao* themes will often sn- tertals an audienon, such mm a fallow’* bred girl, the old man . law. the scolding w "IS has hen found that the 

boot, Uae mother In- 

•pertalty theater may claim with the journalist and the state* man the ability to mold public opto too. ilia shafts of melodious ridicule do much to reform flagrant abuses and cause the general public to laugh to sren the foolish 

Among the eurimltbe of advertising may Mutely he placed the flm advertise mrol of the first steamer that plied for hire In Ureoi Britain—nanw-ly, Henry 

tog at much exp* vessel to ply upoi Glasgow snd G power of wind. 

passage boat, the Comes, ba 
ly. The sulMctibrr liar ree fitted up a handsouM the river Clydo between soil by tbs —be Intend* the vra—I shall leave tl«# Broomlelaw oo Tuesdayo, Thursday* *ml Saturdays about midday, or si such time thereafter 

;STS the public, and the mined to do everythin* In bis power merit public encouragvntent. The Ur are for th* preecot 4 shillings for the beet cabin and * shillings for the second, but nothing la tabs aliowed 

"Talking about saving money," sold a veteran millionaire, * U Is 100 Uinee hurd- >w to k*vp cash In your pockeU than _ ..as when I waa s young fellow and didn't spend a oral. I tell you It’s hard for them to save In theee time* Every young man wonte a bieycla. and It's mighty hard to stand on the riree* and sea your friend*spinning by on wheel* and Dot Invest yourself. Again. It’s a « — a young fetiow not   The distinction bet' clothes and poor la aa sharp 
* be well 

* to spend mangy w.  My day, and l'm _ didn't, fur If they bad I honestly think I would have been a pour m 

allowed by youthful minds to the claims of that class and the pedagogies! elaas, s Boston mother of much kaowi- edge of the world sold lately: "I'm puttied what to do with my hoy* I wish three to be educated—but bow to do U without submitting with books 

built of adooe brick* without floor* and the fires are hull* on the ground, wbres *11 Ing Is dona In the more nristoerstis families the American pattern of cooking stoves has burn Introduced, bat only* few f them are in asa "—New York Journal 

_ thnliinc Upe"br       . . fteycod the gbamlng gateway* of the e^ j j 
If X hot step into (he slivering wav* Ana Iona, b eiy suel op-.n thwebliag ttd* * 1 

O love, this ts the way thy fret have passed. 1 
And Mill the foam crest* glow with Kg light I O love, brrrie death found thy lips at Net, « And where ye twain embraced the asa Is « 

^But 1 shall a«a Wbold toy raduateyes . j 

street with Impunity, Without fear of the law ay without Interfering With public prer* and good order. And he may not only kb* his wife, bat he may hug her to his beart s be may hug her to The decision was of Kmktel Martin, a United States soldier of Pori McPboreoa. who was sure led by Patrol man Phillips on s rharge of disorderly conduct It seems that Martin snd hi* wife mat oo West Peter* street, Snd upon sight fell Into each other's ormd snd wept war* of Joy and sorrow, the c*am of which aremg to have been that the wife was about to go • on a visit to her grandmother for a stay of some time—at Irast. that +ns the rlimbs given by Martin for the conduct of him self and wife Martin agtd that he mat ' bis Wife, and aa aha was tlren going away to Visit her grandmother he kissed has. I not thinking It was against any few fur a man to kiss his wife The evMb-nes Is the case showed that he did more than ’ kiss hla wife, however. Two young men . taetlfled that Martin warmly embraced his ’ 

alley of IWr. and I 

band, complaint having been made to him by W V. Wret ley. a .unrhreprr and otb 
Olflcer Phillips said that U had been re- ported to him that the man and arenas had been hugging and kissing each other In a More, aud that they were mode to get out by the proprietor, who sold that ha * such conduct at hie plane * 

thing particularly harmful In a man kiss Ing his wife on the rtraM or elsewhere el though It might not be exactly " Preehtrae etiquette.' The cour*didn't think there was anything disorderly or Immoral in a man kissing and hugging his wife, sod he dismiss**] Hie cos* Martin and his happy consort left the 
woman oocupkd s snot is the rear of the •Gunroom during the trial and waa an la ferreted spectator. When last seen, they were going up Decoigr strert hand la hand, congratulating eeph otheroa haring . hern the menus uf establishing a principle of few that may be hoi fed with delight and 

brain of Us owof I suppose few people are swore of It bat It'a s foe* There la a small ganglion which sgervires direct oon trolof the muscles of the throat and ads 
to the genuine brain, but. at the same timo. dues a good deal of Indcpeodebt thinking for Itself. It la vrey timid and suspicious of soy strange object* that ootue near the throat. f 

For this reason It Is very difficult far a physician to operate on the throe* Refare 
necessary for the operator to gain deaoo of the little brain that darn It frequa fldeocew 
ET" 

tient will be thrown into Still more carious Is the fact that this llt- tia brain has a memory, and If aim fright In this way it U almust ImpuoMbfe to 

aoa spring, while . ware Ashing at the d a well known Atlanta lawyer feet his gofe watch from the boat In which ha waa sfe ting. The next spring ha atod* another vtatt to the lakes and during the Its day’s inght an right pound uouk His raid be feme he found hla watch lodgsd Is the mouth of the trout. The watch area running sad the time correct. It being a atom winds* the supposition is that In masticating Ms food the fish wound up She watch dolly — 

ADtlqultfe I on of Rcythlo, being provoked and vexed against some men, had lha powre to kll \hem only with tbeir look* The Tortoise, and Estrigee hatch their eggs with their looks only, a signs that they hare some ejaculatlve Torino Add none—tog witche* they are said to hare offensive sad 

revival at my church next week ? and speod some evening with me. I Hattereoo—Great tioaUl I don't go to 



IE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

The Constitutionalist. Tb« elder joint* must go.

A DEMOCRATIC England is getting in trouble a

RLAtNFIELD. N. J.

Term*—$2.00 per y

I There Is an independence abo
Kaiser Wilhelm that Is really admire
ble.

A. L. Force. Editor and PfofKJetor

Utah to now a State.

Mr. J. Frost in making his prwon
Mb '

Tbe gold syndicate sleeps w ith -<i

I t is now Judge DeHeza ai»d <
Judge Coddington.

I t is more pleasant to hear'Awn
talk Instead of war talk, even if l t i
oo«t more.

Judge David j . Brewen
chosen President of the V
!H luml jirv oommisslon.

I t is a nip and tuck race l*-t«ve
Derouaae and Skinner for the speak*-
ship of tbo Assembly.

Just at present, posaeBslon ill th
whole tea points of tot with Mr.jfobn
HOD and the City Collectorahlp. f"

The Jersey BepubUcan poll^ian
will have trouble of his own next^ee
explaining why he can not give th
name office to ten men.

The New York Times says t t u * As-
semblyman'elect Codlngton witi be
one of the leaders in the lower £>i
of the Legislature this winter. H

New Brunswick papers are gtj$
a wonderful hustle on them nowaday*
The Fnsdonian appeared Sa t#day
printed os a web perfecting pre«p

It la a creditable thiog for the .
mon Council to so manage the aflkirs
of the city as to have the balance on
the right side of the ledger at th« end
of the year.

The potato is the latest t
the Jersey capitalist Is endeavc
gat a corner on. But be will i
succeed. The potato Is too [
American to become
™»opoiy-_

Tbe New York Press aays thatgbot
since tbe days of Cleveland's fir*)
ministration has there been so nw
candidates for omoe In New Jersey as
is now tbe'caae at Trenton with^ilii

A Kansas district h u written i\ con
tract with a woman U-aoh'-r to flMkcb
the school, chop the wood, make I he
lire, sweep, aaxl Bnd th* mutches' for
tKamonth . This must be a c a * o
woman raftering.

Some people think that too roui-l
money Is spent on the fire deportniiut
A (dance at the small fire loses for. .th,
year, as reported by Chief Doani^ to
the Common Council Saturday uigtit
shows that it is money well spentT.

There should be no hesitancy about
establishing tbe proposed > # n p
station in Cedar brook valley for;$he
purpooe of disposing of the sewag^f
residents south of Ninth street. If n.
such action Is taken tbe propaftj
holders in that section will be ;<«••<
(or benefits which they do notrecejve
and at the same time be put on at
unequal footing with the rest of th..
city in the matter of desirable re.«i
dence places. This would be a maul"
fert injustice.

It la not often that The Daily Press
editorially credits Itself with iu-tt)m
pushing this or that. ButTln
in tbe matter of closing up the cider
Joints In thte city, whose Sunday
aaffic hag been carried un in the re" ""
open manner under a hypocritical;
servant* ot a Seventh-day
Prewhas been the only __.
that has called the attention of
Plainfleld people to the
-condition of affairs, and It
less the constant allusii
Press to this matter that
brought to the minds of city
the needs or legislation to

Uke th* astute husinc* m«u ti;n
he is. Mayor Gilbert'r -•-. y berts o
the work-of the past and g g o
as to the future, as expressed i n t i ,
annual message to the Common Cou
cil, are wonderfully practical.

* pats the matter of a tax rate
tirely new light from w»at It has
been considered in the past,
shows thnt with the modern I
ments which the progrvwivc peor
and they constitute a larg?
of the city's population—
ually demanding the city t . q u j s ,
a lowtax rate cannot be maintained!
His application of the point Ui«tfwe
have a territory to maintain wlg£h
can easily accommodate a population
of 160,009, and yet have to maintain it
from the taxation of one-twelfth tfeitt
number of people. Is a piw-e or logi-
cal reasoning that shows the tax rat..
not to be proportionately as largij is
««— ||

I The next important business of th
city solons will be the granting

: licenses to liquor dealers . .

j Mayor Gilbert's reoommendatiu
that a police station better than it

J present rookery be provided, is in tl
right line. The present station in
disgrace to the city. .

Plalnfleld lovers of sports enjo
ontests at almost every thing sav
ikatlng. There Is no more health,

invigorating and exciting paatim
than a spin across a glassy surface <

igealed water. Where are the ex
perts on the blades of steel ?

Either N J W York actors are gettic
too realistic or else press agents a:
not regarding the truth the way the
ought to. Only a day' or two ago an
actor was said to have been stabbet
close to the heart, and now an
thespian drinks real poison when h

ight to have only drank burnt i
and water to make the audlenc

> it was wine.

Senator Thompson was on ha
yesterday and is greatly improved
ttealth. He expressed entire satiafac
tk.n with the outlook for winning tli
President's chair. Senator Voorhec
was again conspicuous by his absence
but Senator Stokes, who is watchii
his fight, was not at att disheartened
with the situation. During the da;

> telephoned to Senator Voorhees
ascertain his ideas in refereni
e conference suggested by the

Thompson forces. Senator Voorhees
"avored the proposition, and as a r
lult the Republicans of the Senai

will come to' Trenton next Friday
evening and confer together a t th
Hotel Windsor. If Senator Tfaomp
son is succeessful in bis fight. Charles
~~ Bate man, formerly of Trenl
and now of Somervilie, will be hi
irrvato secretary.—Trenton

American.

Editor Rudyoo's memory is b f t
ning to fail him. In his editorial
Tuesday, on the Mayor's message, be
tated that he does not remember tha

any such reason as the Mayor g
why the sewer bonds could not be

less than four per cent, was made
public at the time tbe discussion
plnjron last summer. He wonders
>hv this U so. There is no need
Editor Runyon taxing bis compoui
itellect abont this. If he will con

ult the files or tbe Daily Preas he wi I
that there is no occasion for hii

wonderment or worry. At the tirtu
Iditor Runyon was making his lyini
ttacks on tbe city administration
be negotiation for the issuano
icwer bonds, the Daily Press explicitly
tated the extraordinary unfavorable
ooting on which Plain field was placed

going Into an open market to d~
•ose of its b^nds—practically the sai
acts which Editor Bunyon now thinks

Mayor Gilbert's words aatisfactorily
:plaina. By the sense of his own
ords. Editor Runyon now admits

that he was entirely ignorant or what
essayed to know all aboutlast sum-
•r, and that the Insinuations which
cast upon the honorable characters

f city officials was conceived In an
irely Illiterate and toendarioiw at-

tempt to get even with men against
whom he had a personal grievance.

The cold weatber has compelled the
contractors to stop work on tbe sewage
beds for the present, though it wiB be
resumed again as soon as tht
weather moderates sufficiently. Man
ager Smith will remain and look aftei

work already done, which is
nough to accommodate those now

Ing the system.

i can, of course. But a charm
ng trip over the Union Pacific will In
few hours land you In California, the
vlest climate in winter for strong

men or Invalids there is this countr
> Ten Broeck, General Easte
Rent. 3H7Broadway, N. Y.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
urd for any raw> or-Catarrh that can
>t be ourred by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo O

We the undersigned have known F.
Chent-y Tor the W t 1 "• years, and be-

eve him perfectly honorable in nil
upiness transucUon an<i H nun daily
Av to carry out any obligation made

'est & Truax. Wholesale. Druggists
oledo. O. Wnidlng. Kinnan i Mar-
n W h l l D r u i s t T l d O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
illy, acting directly upon the blood
ad mucous surfaces of the system,
rioe 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
ruggisU. Testimonials free.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly
lined. I t afforda instant relief from
ifiVring when atQIcted with a severe
•ugh or cold. I t acts on the throat,
rriuohial tubes, and lungs and never

ails to piv immediate relief. L. W
Randolph, 113 W. Front St.

A NOBLE UFE
SPK5T FOB AX* WITH SFFfTR-

IVrpHu.W
pttlT. aad

What a rant •Moral of mfwrr an
inffrriiij; ha* bn-n pi»wnl«l liv Ih* clmr-
hminl rnnsBiRlu of one noblr '«omtnl

Sbe had Birnio-tirt. labored, aud
flced for the welfat* ai her »ri.

'I tic eyes of ihrn uuiuan ot die worl
were upon her, ;;•

An * • T-~*U,-<i th- past, and trted te
!i"-ir-«<* tbi- fntm»v a nnlle of I'-iin-im
.i«{to rlon pi»nt'*Ter hn honest fare
-he reinrmUr.il/that bar Met work

oi.M be p m t a m
The rtx.ni in »bl% th« Mt ronUl

faaodreds or volunw* of record^; ai
turning la tier diuj&t. r. *be said, —

"Sly d-mghrer. l i b room, as yoa v. __
m«, rontiim tbtf'rreonli of my life'*
nrk. in i' ln.-li for itiaiiy v.ar« you have
. ,1.: .-• >:l> ...-.• i.J nt*.
• m a o M ar>i>ltmioB yon h»»e

paued taj m*tho.!«; ami If la » haprt-
W M to think thai.-wht-n 1 1O»T«, tLa
glorlou* »ork will. lhr.nt?b yon, CO on.

••Tb^ ml»i<>n i- i»n..bl*oBe. lX>aa I
b ] dtrlt a wuan'i - -

I I I H O I every o«*
Emitted to me; ar t tt Is »> wish that
..- !B-latlwv.-.iiiriciii ahall iiiiniri ~
iini-'fa-ni*! :!'••! t-..iiCation to the w(
' the world." i
Tan*did I.-rdia E.Thik!i»m handover

to her dauehtrr. Mr*. < liarlA H. rink-
b...n, what may be tanned the a»tvi
of li^r*^, and thai wonderful tern . .
" a E. 7'intAam". Vegetable Coot-
, 1. which all JfaRisu poo«ider as
tt^n-iard as flour, goes on' n-d"ra!n«
Mi!i ln-.li of wonwS (ron M,« fearful
evuMqnenccs ol female duwMca.

AL8RO LYONS DEAD.

arid, r»i i i A I « .
Albro Lyons, fur many yean prom

Dent as a {leader < >f 11 n • negro race in
this country, died oo Thursday at his

ome at No SI St. M i x street, Brook
yn. He was born Wgbty three years

ago. Hu mother^ was a UonUuk
ndian. He was OJK> df the two
i^iiifi members of the first com

tee appointed to work for the educa
of colored i-liildron, and was ac
in assisting slates to escape from

n> southern Stanfi to Canada. Al
tbe time of thedraft riote he was com'
pelled to leave NBWR York. He toet all
•is property. Her*»ved toPWnficM.

where he became prominent In poll
««. Atone time » was a candidate

or Councilman i n "Ihr Fourth' ward
ml was defeated' Ij^ only four v
nlBStthelwasa C^Simiseioner U

VewOricaU Exposition. H« lei
it- son. who I* a ti.-* merchant, and a
tugnter, who Isa'nni'her in tbepub-

c schools. ' -if

The followiDff UaSsfere of property
lave been reoorddil in the County
lerk'« offlce of L'HIIHJ coanty froi

>ec. 26th to Jan. 3d^ inclusive, as re-
ported In New Jerstf Contractor:

Andrew Schlick, et ox., PuUnDeld.
> Henry Hnurand, jot. Third street,

$300; Andrew S. htk-k. .1 us.,
arry Werner. Platofleld, lot. Third

Win, n Moore, et us.,
> Jeremiah Manning, lot,

t street; tl: Juliette A.
"eterborOj Canada, to John
PlainfleMUots, Kensington
•"'•>. ,li'hn D. Runyon, et

H. Bohl. lot,
, Plalnfifcld. i-\ « Julia

atUr»B,N< w York to Albert Hattiras,
lota, N tberwoqil. $1.

, Plalnfl -1=1. to Wm

A large barn b^lo|ging to Mm.
eieeron Smith ;*v.-rnn>, above Berck-
an in 1 ! , came";very near l«ing
i] in 11 to the ground during the high
nd on Saturnay jkhernoon, caused

y a r p a r k from a locomotive setting
re to the grass n | a r It, Ernest A.

tt, the plunjbcr, fortunately,
as driving pn»t th# premises at the
me and [nit out the fire with shovels-
II or dirt, just M> tbe bam wan
tout to bike fire. I

The IM'W ice on Berkeley pond came
ry near proving t.i IH> a death trap'
r a twelve yoar-oldV lad living near
^rkeley Heights Saturday afternoon,
ill BurgmiUer l.nik.- through the
• in tbe middle >>f tli.- pond while
iitinp there. Ho »,i> finally pulled
t by bis older ItrutflVr. Walter, oom-

ately exhausted and almost frozen.
unj.t treatment navcd his life.

PAGE OF CITY HISTORY.
Last Meeting of the Old Mem- \

j [ W-vaAun. • — •-— . . . — • • f i m ^ nuiM4 w m n nun

bers Of t h e C o m m o n Council . | Front street, together with the ana adjoin-

Actnal eonstruction on the ae
waa rommmoed October utt.
December 1st, IMS. there were W-fi
l J nd rcadr tor n

h entire area bounded br Orant

Ing Watchui
IEPORTS OF' OFFICERS RECEIVED.

me. rotaiUD avenue and
sewered and

>t«tt»n |b> J-

-o I*-"- hoped that this year's Cc
Council will try if possible

meet promptly at B o'clock. Las
Saturday nlgbMtyas nearly 9 o'cloc

President See called tbe mei
bora to order. All were present e
cept Councilman Stockton, Erickso
Wcstphai and Fraree. Closing up th
city** affairs for ttfe past year was

aier business and a conafderab
nount of preliminary work was don
rcvious to the call of the meeting.
After the reading of the minutes

the last two meetings which were ,
proved, an opinion from Corporatlu
~ insel Craig A. Marsh in the Micha
Watson case was read,
view of the tatter's trouble with th
city, and he advised that the propos
tJon of.Mr. .Watson be accepted,
was BO adopted bji the council.

reports of the city treasui
Alex. Titsworth, ami chief of police
Oeo. W. Orant «fes presented. Th

will be foiled In another pai
• paper. 'J'tu- latter repor

showed the following number of ci
dealt with and the causes :—

Disorderly, 150;: drunk and dii
derly, 119; drunkenness, 59; stealing
2; assault, H ; forgery, 1; fast drl<
ug. 8; trespassing on Central railroac
>ri > I >f rt y, 47; larceny, S;
tolen goods, l;.dWorderly houses, 3
;ambltng, 9 . non-support, 3; insanity
; peddler's llcetiae. 9; violations
dcycle ordinance, *i ; back ordinan
; truckman's ordinance, 1; Uqt

ordinance, i; school ordinance,
lealth ordinanoei 1. Both reports

received a|bd Sled and th
irer's report was ordered printec

according to law. -
The report of Ovfenieer of Puor A

'anderbeek was prtsented as follows
Present coat ot provisions. *7.>G.45

ifl. *176.25; mi lit. #72. fit!; rents
1.OM.75. board and care, >7O4 35
u rials. flDi.oti; city physicians and
ledical service, «C<K.S5; salaries and

rent of offliw. 91S1 i7; miscelltiDeous
i 1.44 ; total •=:i,7iii.--".•. :

The City Clerk's import shotred that
he bad received fr<-m licensee,<s35.U0

77.00 advertising f^es from applicants
liquor li.t-iis«-s. tand *T04.0D from

registry of dogs, making a total o
•ML
In Chief t>• i.!••!•'•• report he recom-

mended that all npse and the old
k be sent to tl<-i West End and

that a fire alarm bt>s be placed on
West Front street between Ot

amerset streets. His report _
illowing synopsis of Breg duribg the

past year, shouting cjius" and irno
f losses:-
Loss on buildlngsl #1.768.90; Im
ace on buildings, M9.300.00; loss

x>ntent«. $1,826.6^; tbsurance on ,
tents, t>33.350.00: total Insurance

oIvedt$S3 C50.00; tntui Insurance <
*3,19S.3i>. f The following

are given: AM) barrell, 1; i
, *; defective flues, 8;1 ov

eated stoves, 3;«u«of city, l ; lai
xploded. a; raise alarms, 1; cblldi
laying with matches. 1; boxes: bui
g. 1; gasoline stoves, 4; back ilrafts,
drapery, 1; spontaneous combus-
m, 3 ; candle sparlq), 8; coal ^ar, 1;

park from chlmnej, l , spark Irom
atcb, I ; sparks fi "in locoroatives, 2.

i- n?ports were also received and
ed. Hr. Oinna. •-•! t]».
!('•:• was not abketo report, but he

ild do so later. He recomnjeDded
, buildings for Ithe city poor be
:tcd as soon as possible.

Mi. DumoDt, of the Finance Com-
ittee stated that it would be (mwist
appropriate $2O,oqb for streets the
ming year, and offered a resolution

oat $16,000 be appropriated. I t was
ordered. He stated that the city's

>alanco a year ago t^as i l l , ' " ' . This
ear It is $13,000, teaming the balance
•out $3,01)0 more for 1K95. This t( •-

eJier with the mon^y received from
e Board of Education would bring
a total amount within $200 or $300
what It w»s \;i-t year after the

lemical engine was paid f- if Thi-
i the city still ahead on
The report was received

d filed.
toother resolution was ofTured by
'. Dumont providing for the draw-
5 of a note for $4,o4° f " r sowfrwork.
was so ordered, as was ai»o the

resolution that the two notes of $2,000
d $5,000 which wiltsoon be Hue, be

ii for a shot? time. He said
,t there would be arrange:

A i l * - a fe
nication he

t oe
y noeds.
ived in regard to street numbering

as referred to tbe City Clerk.:
Chairman Frost, ofjthe Sewer Com
Ittee, made a report which Was sub
mtially an follows 9

"oodland ai
rntilT for house connections.

Eartvint^aeaBonof IMB^._
the purch&m ol land In the southwestern part

bede. were eomme^d and after careful en-
amlnation of the tiltee br the Corporation
CUUOJWI, as wall as expert (-lamination of

line Its pbvnical value fir
the parpoM Intended, tbe purchase was i
ludod of two parcels of land, one formi
naed br the Mutual Lite Innurmee Com
my. of Kew York. niolalnluK thlrtr-thr
nd a half a«ren. ancLihe other ownod br Mi

Lftitiii 1'uiiUelil, of I'ialofleid. contalnine
maklnc flftr am.

half acrae In all. situate on both skies
Bock avenue, from Front street to Green
brook, and being also traversed parallel
Front street, by Dunellen avenue. Three

IK houBM ami as many otables a
located on these properties. The

properties wan fBSOn, and ire thin
cltv ban nc<]nired therefore
MMt,

s\on ol the Mutual Life Im
i obtained to September, and e

and levels were at unce commenced i
nary to prnpararion of I'tans and estimi
the propuned diepomtl area. Allen Haxe
Formerly cjkemint at the ex
of the MswuK-husettfl Klate

irtaininK to water purl I] cat ion an
disposal, was engaged as
'tin the planning and constructiont

thr>ilbi]>nuilar«a.aD«atoiiiai
if TlalnOeld tha very b(*t results attainab
iniler the preMnt knowledge ol itcwve pni
Ication and disposal.

twuge'l hpoeal beda wan let to Waohbu
Wushljttrn.orXewTorb eitr. ami work
nmmeneed about October 10th. and is being
iroewuted throughout tbe winter. The eon
net culled for the completion of rix beds.
Lppurtenancnj and abu> the reviving basl
nd .-.mnw-tlngpirwibv December luth, bn
he w-wlber prevented such outniiUtloo ant
he prv^«nt time. The coat of preparing tha

J reach about f
fen field tract

Mined u the r the bed*
. Thin prevented certain items

or the proponed work from being Included in
the ealimated cuet.

The house and bam on the Peontld j.rti
S.TIT are rrotad to HeMn. Washbum k.
'asbburn. The two dwelling houses on the
Mutual Ufe traet are In veir good condition,
nd oa« is ownpied br a cood-paying tenant
For the territory in the goutheaatern portion

f tbe '-i i r dnlned br Cedar brook, ptana and
Mlinutoafuramaln sewe
u*red. and are Included In t h o e s
rt hereto attached. Tbl« territory Is rapid
l i b lp with a superloreiaM of reelbeing bi
' - • • - . , L J | . [ t f a e • l l . - ' r - L . 1 ;, • ; O | T | , , -

rstem tosether with the nece«aont la'ermls
in mil long be delaved.
We repeat our remark In M rwr' i rt-
o r tu to the nceptiunal j favorable .
«cU made with th9 several eantractord. and
e have everv reason to believe tbat the city
as secured the very beat uf voi

materials Uinmghi.ut. The Inspection has

e there hi
on the part o

olretneDta ut the •peciflca<
The engineering organization has remained

as in urn. vie: F. W. Farquhar. com
nglneer: Andrew J. Oavett engineer
ruction :F.J. Hu board and II. O. Ti
iwh. Attl-tant enginsers: Allen Hazen. of
jttloo. Maes., was engaged an special con.

ultlng engineer on the planning and eon-
* disposal bed«.
listaots have been en<

gageilooiras needed, the greatest numbei
iplored at any one time being nine: tfaare is
*• onlr one—at the disposal bed«—who alno
a a* rt-ttUtant to tike engineer in charge. A
wt deal nl valuable work has beei

Islied by the entclueering department which
ill be of uae lo tbe eltv hereafter; at present.
tiiIc* HID regular Held work ol
i. work on the mapa for aiweP
as is being diligently pushed, and win

ake several months to complete.
oare advised br Mr. Han-n that the dia-
il I-,-.l- inn be safely used throughout the
It-r witfaout fear of

rented, e,pc-tall y ait the material of tbe beds
•re ready for nee Is of such
klity for the purpose Intended. The
rst«m was. therefore, oo December
-lared readr for use by Ihe Cf̂ nmon
. and boose connections are now be-

oa made as rapkllr ae possible under the
jiervUlon of the committee oo sewers and

Board of Health, as transmitted throngb

ciald be passed regulating aii'-h conDeo-
>ns. and iiApmLng a HtiRlcieut penalty to se-

Tbe total ei pen-

.(. me, amount to Hi\7w.n
In Eagineer Qavet&'t report be

tated that for the-Information of the
Council apian had been prepared for

main sewer to accommodate that
•i i ion of jOedar Brook Valley lying
0 low to drain into the gravity sys-
m already constructed. Following
is Consufting Engineer F . W.

arquar commuDicated with Council
regard to the above, which is sub-

tanUally as follows:
The estimated cbet of Cedar Brook
tllcy main sewer and pumping
ant will be about $3,000 per mile. I t
11 begin at Kensington avenue near

Tatchung avenue and discharge into
pump well at Plain field and Pember

The sewage will be
1 •• J by an electric pump located in
.-InimlxT under the street adjoining
a pump well. The pumps are con-
illcd by a Moat in the well and work'
.tomatieally. The sewage is pumped
jtn the well and discharged through

a oast iron force main into the sewtc
at the ooroer of Orant and Shenn**
avenues, and from there will ttort
through gravity mains to tha twdfl
Two-and-a-half horse power will j i 3
the work, but five horse power would :
be bettci. The ": cost will be about]
»600 per year. Airangementa ahoaM f
be made to pay fqr the actual power 1
used, at an agreed rate, which can b» j
arranged utter th4 first year, when tha •
amount of sewage floating can' b» '
ascertained. A low power should bt
used such as i« used Tor trolley roadW
and incaDdeecent; lighting. Th. w <
ports and communication was n- 'I
Oeived and phiced bn Hie.

recess was then taken for tea
in ti", to aliow tke City Clerk tlnw

to write up tbe proceedings of tfaa
moeUng, so they could be read and
approved; After this was done the
Cpuneil adjourned;

has r

Hr. NV..I.'v Haft With Whltr.
L. C. Neeley, who has had charge of
il-ail'.-s houBerurntshfng department,

igned -and fias accepted a po-
n with Edwant White where be
have entire charge of the house-

ilshing departments They wiB
make many extensive changes in tat
department, addinfr many new line*
and wiU make it a perfect departnmt

ryway. I .

Children Cry for fttdia-1* Castork

Catarrh,starta In tbe nasal passage*,
affecting eyes, ears und throat, ana uf
fl fact, the great enemy of the mu-' ':

COUB membrane. Neglected colds in
tbe head almost invariably precede
catarrh, causing an excessive flow of '•
mucus.and if the mbcus discharge be-

mes interrupted thedwagreeable re-
lts of catarrh will follow, such at

Ely's Cream Balm II the acknowled-
ged euro of these troubles.

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal property solicited.

Q. Box 139, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
.ess in care of ^Constitutionalist
erms reasonable: \

E. B. MAYNARD.
ARBER AND j
AIR DKESAER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
ijodies' and Children's Hair Cutting

ooe at their residence. Shaving,
lamiiooing, etc., aatlBfactorily per-
rmed. I ft^yi

IRVING
Savings Institution,

M NAME! IT MEW TOM OTY,

PILLS.D ibe entire iyu«a. I
Cure DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE,
0N8TIPATION and PIMPLES.

DR. J- A. DEANS CO.

ALBERT HEDDEN
very & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST.. -
Between Wat.-hungandParkavenue«J

"ittt-classUvery.; Horses board wis JJvery,
r month Telephone call

R. CODINGTON,

(k)i)irnissioner
chanoery Notary
Cornee of Park . — • and Second.

J

;e constitutionalist. 

The Constitutionalist. a oast Iron tore© Tfioin into the aeJ at the corner of Grant and Sben2 avenues, nod from there wfU tkm through gravity rfiaios to the bed*, Two and-a-half horse power will da the work, but flvw horse power would be better. The ‘cost will be 
ft®0 per year. Arrangements should be made to pay fqr the actual powsr used, at an agreed rate, which oaa be arranged after the tint year, when the amount of sewage floating oaa \ be ascertained. A Mr power should be used such as la used for trolley roafe and iacandeuoent 1 lighting, tk. „ • porta and com muni cation was m. •ol*od and placed bn file. A recess wa* then token for In minutes to allow the City Clerk Qm to write up tho prorredlugs of the meeting, so they tould be road ud approved. After this was done the Council adjourned} 

j England la getting In trouble all around. Last Mooting of tho Old Mom- 
ben of tho Common Council. There is an Independence about Kaiser Wilhelm that la really admira- ble. 

The next Important business of the city solons wlU be the granting of licensee to liquor dealer*. . 

The gold syi 

Its to b.* hoped that this year's Com- mon Council will try If possible to meet promptly at a o’clock. Last Saturday nlghr it was nearly V o’clock when President See called the mem- bers to order. All were present ex- cept Council men ft took ton, Erickson, Wcstphal and Kra*e«. Closing up tin- city’s affairs for the | last year was the chief business and a considerable amount of preliminary work was done previous to the call of the meeting. After the reading of the minutes of the last two meeting* which were ap- proved, an opinion from Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh in tb© Michael Watson case was read. It was a re- view of the latter's trouble with the city, and be advised that the proposi- tion of: Mr. Watson be accepted. It was so adopted by the council. The reports of ,ttoo city treasurer 

Mr. Wesley to*. With WIOU. L. C. Net-Icy, who has had charm EdsaU'e heusefumL-dilng departs* has resigned and accepted a dtion with Edward White where Win have entire charge of the boe furnishing department. They i make many exten^ve changes in department, adding many new tta and will make It a perfect departs In every way. 

Either N*w York actors are getting too realistic or else press agents aie not regarding the truth the way they ought to. Only a day or two ag«> an actor was said to have been stabbed close to the heart, and now another thespiao drinks real poison when he ought to have only drank burnt sugar and water to make the audience be- lieve It was wine. 
CHUron Cry for RtctmJi Cutorik Senator Thompson was oo hand yesterday and Is greatly Improved In health. He expressed entire satisfac- tion with the outlook for winning the President's chair. Senator Voorfaee* was again conspicuous by hisabs-nce. but Senator Stokes, who Is watching his fight, was not at all disheartened with the situation. During the dsy be telephoned to Senator Voorhees to ascertain his Ideas in reference to the conference suggested by the Thompson forces. Senator Voorhees favored (be propteHion. and as n re- sult the Republicans of the Senate will come to* Trenton next Friday evening and confer together at the Hotel Windsor. If Senator Thomp sob Is soccceesful In his fight, diaries H. Bateman, formerly of Trenton, and now of Somerville, will be his private secreiary. —Trenton True 

Alex Titswortb, nfid chief of police, Cleo. W. Grant wna presented. The former will be foufid in another part of the paper. The latter report showed the following number of cases dealt with and the cause*:— Disorderly, ISO; drunk and dlsor- 

l urn in * I© ber i ••My <i*ughu know. ront»lai 
•o dilwf-nilr 

8; truckman’s ordinance. 1; liquor ordinance. 4; school ordinance, 1; health ordinance, I. Both reports were received ahd filed and the treasurer's report Was ordered printed according to law. The report of Overseer of Poor A Yanderberk was pitaented as follows: Present coat of provisions. 9134.46; fuel. *1*8.88; mlllr. *78.46; rents, *1094.78; hoard and care, *704 88; burials. 8101.00; efty physicians and medical service, * <**■.*-; salaries and rent of offlCes. *191 87; miscellaneous, *41.44; total 83,702.82. The City Clerk's report showed that be bad received fn.pi license*. * *35.00; 877.00 advertising fees from applicants for liquor licenses, and 8704 00 from registry of dogs, making a total of r»l%04. In Chief Doane’s report he recom- mended that all hose and the old truck be sent to th« West End and that a fire alarm bf>x be placed on West Front street hftween Grove and Somerset streets. His report gave the following synopsis of fires during the post year, showing *8»ure and amount 

Albro Lyons. for jBgny yuan prom Inent os a leader of the negro race In this country, died OB Thursday at hU home at No 81 8t. Felix street. Brook lyo. He was born Mighty three years ago. Hid mother was a Mon tank Indian. He was ofcn of the two sur- viving member* of the first commit- tee appointed to work for the educa- tion of colored children, and wns ac- tive in assisting slates to escape from the southern Statu* to Canada. At the time of the draft! riots he was com- I tolled to leave New - York. He lost all his property. He moved to Plainfield, where he became prominent In poli- tic*. At one time £• was a candidate for Councilman in. the Fourth word and was defeated l»y only four vote* In 1888 he was a Commissioner to the New Orleans Exposition. He leaves 

wonderment or worry. At the time Editor Bunjou was making his lying attacks on the city administration over the negotiation for the lasuanre of sewer bonds, the Daily Frees explicitly staled the extraordinary unfavorable footing on which Plainfield was placed In going Into an open market to dla pose of Its bonds—practically the same facts which Editor Runyon now thinks Mayor Gilbert's words satisfactorily explains By the sense of his own words. Editor Runyon now admits that he was entirely Ignorant of what he essayed to koow all about last sum- mer, and that the insinuations which be east upon the honorable characters of city officials was oocceirrd In an entirely illiterate and mendacious at- tempt to get even with men against whom he had a personal grievance. 

B.B. MAYNARD. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER, 

There ehouid be do beMtaocy .bout rel.bU.hlBB the propoacd pifnp Motion In Cedar brook valfry for lhi purpoec of disponing of the »ewag* of resident, aouth of Ninth street. l| o<> Mich notion le taken the proparty bolder. In thnt section will be tailed lot benefits which they do not receive. 
Savings Institution, known. 8: defectlvf flues, 8; over- heated stoves, J; oulof city, I; lamp exploded, t; false sUrros. 1; children playing with matebeft. 1; boxes burn- ing. 1; gasoline stov**, 4; back drafts, S; drapery. 1; spontaneous combus- tion, 8; candle spark*. 8; coal ear, 1; spark from chi moo*. 1; spark from match. I; spark* fro In locomuUvrs. 2. These reports were also recelrod and filed. Mr. Glnna, of Abe Alms Com- mittee. was not a I do; to report, but he would do so later. He recommended that buildings for the city poor be erected as scon as passible. Mr. Dumont, of tfte Finance Com- mittee eta tod that It Mould be Unwise to appropriate 8* for streets the coining year, and offered a resolution that 815.000 be appropriated. It was so ordered. He stated that the city's balance a year ago Was 811.WJ. This year It la 813,000, leal mg the balance about 83,000 more for lKUfi. This to- gether with the moot}' received from the BoanI of Edurailon would bring the total amount within 8*0 or 8300 of what it wns lu*i y*-ar after the chemical engine was |>aid for. This would leave tho dlj still ahead on finances. Tho report was received and filed. Another resolution wa* offered by Mr. Dumont providing for the draw ing of a note for 84.o8u for sewer work. It was so ordered. Os was also the resolution that the Mto notes of 82.000 and 85,nuo which wilt soon bo duo, be renewed for a shot* time. He said 

The following transfers of property have been recorded In the County Clerk's office of Colon county from Dec. 2f.th to Jan. 3d. inclusive, as re- ported In New Jersey Contractor: Andrew Hchllck. M ux.. Plainfield, to Henry Haurond. lot. Third street. 8300; Andrew Hcbftrk. et ux.. to Harry Werner. Plainfield, lot. Third street, 8300; Wm. 0. Moore. e4 ux., Plainfield, to Jerendah Manning, lot. West Front street; f l; Juliette A. Raymond, lVtcrbr.ro. Canada. to John E. Keeley, Plainfield.lots, Kensington avenue, 8V*8; Job* D. Runyon, et ux , Plainfield, to ftTra. H Bold. lot. Astor placf. Plain field. *3.-0 Julia 

dtturva on srooant of sewsrs to December US. Isa. amount to lUMrau. 
In Engineer Gavett’s report he stated that for the Information of the Council a plan had been prepared for a main sewer to accommodate that portion of Cedar Brook Valley lying too low to drain Into the gravity sys- tem already* constructed. Following this Consulting Engineer F. W. Farquar communicated with Council lo regard to the above, which Is sub- stantially as follows: Tlie estimated cost of Cedar Brook Valley main newer and pumping plant will be about *3.000 per mile. It will begin at Kensington avenue near Watchung avenue and discharge into a pump well at Plainfield and 1 “ember ton avenues. The sewage will be raised by an electric pump located In a chamber under live street adjoining the pump well. The pumps are con- trolled by a Hoot In the well and work automatically. The sewage I* pumped from tho well and discharged through 

CHILDREN 

Mrs. Winslow's 
You can. of oouree. But n charm- Ins trip orer the Union PnolBe win In a few hour, land yon lo California, the iorlmt climate In winter for ntrong men or Invalid, there l. thin country It Ten Broeck. Oeneral Eaetern ARcnt. 3N7 Broadway, S. Y. Like theaMnte l*ulne*i he la, Mayor Gilbert . obaervatlo thn work .of the put and Miggral ulo the future, u exprereed b eonueJ meanp u. the Common O oU. are wonderfully practical. puU the mailer of . ux nd, ar tliely new light from what It ha. bun eonrlderod In the •how. thnt with the modern lmpr menu which the wopwlvr pc,, nnd they ootuiUtutc . law prepot of the dtyh population —are coi 

A larpe barn beloyglng to Mre. Ode r on South avoaue, above Berek- man etreet, came very near being burned to the ground during the high wind on Halumay nfternoon. calmed by n "pork from a locomotive netting tire to the gr.ee near It Erneet A. Barrett, the [-Iuinfer, fortunately, .ae driving paet the premise* at the tlme .ml put out the lire with MtoveU- full of dirt. Jual ae the fare wee about to take lire. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST.. . 

Between Wntchung dnd PnrlrnvnudS Krepelnre Uverv. Hor~« l.-rdod by week or month. Telephone call 

Deane’s 
Dyspepsia 
V Pills. J 

a low tax rate cannot be maintain His application of the point that' have a territory to maintain wfi can eaally accommodate « populul of ito.ino, and yet have to malutak from the taxation of otm-twelfth d number of people, le a ploy of l« 
B. CODINC 

Counsellor-at-Law. 
Conimleeloner of Pel- Meeter-ln ,-hanoery, N.dory 'PubUc Offleea (V.rict oi Park aremue and Second 



THE CO TUTIONAL1ST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. 1

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all lenvening Btren(rth.-
Latest U. S. (K»vc m ment Food Report
Boval Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall

* a t , New York.

THE MAYOHJJESSAGE.
Practical Observations and Sug-

gestions About City Work.

' LOGICALLY REVIEWS THE TAX RATE.

..__ disturbed ilnanntal
eon<liU..n *f the country, it 1* not at all likelr
th»tweiiMiuMtM>BblPBtaiirtiaif<lurin# the

•or two. to negotiate oar l.-inl» al
*Upere«H.ba»t».
xalon with recant -to the
•ud* were sold. It ».i»

who were disposed to crtti-
the&NioBor the eouncU-that
cent luunii-iiHil boniin imurd br

. tu obtain a
r i » n (tit eiltfe bonds fully
« M criticism. For the fnfor-
wli.nl.. not lullj understand

lias the market value ot the
•f Dunk-lial I- .u.U I will state
t which ther can be s. .1.1. .lo-

___ ipon the size of the market in
whK-hitlH*fwnlt>lKu.M<ll them. IIOMIU that
»n> >. Itstnl Jtire»tment [«r the Having* Insli-
tutioOH of W < Vork and Now EiiRlaad have a

md because of the active de-
mand for tHM claw of ««curitlas will raadllr

are n»nua& Bond* that do Dut betona to thin

['lil> •• 'l<t«n a four l*r cent hauls. I'nfor-
oatelT. 11ainfloMU»ml»»rni,.t a tccal 10-
wtment Uitthe- Havings Inatltutiona of any

State hot ogruvn, and a* four per cent i"-
wy tempting ta-
N,nd» found hut

wtnoalbki t

Lara>r rit l»—Krrow

of Ifcv < it > llrd I

The following is the full text of
Major Gilbert's message read to the
Common Council last Monday:

I BoBonbie Bodr PtalnOeld ha.- been en
UKttf lb* ill r n • it i !••• ritien nMlw State
Tala ia lime will work an .mi>»taBt i-hnn^e
la the power* of the Common Council, and in
the UWeraal Mruetute .rfour munieiat gunni-
mtmt. Under the law a* It now stands, after
theeipir*tir;n ot nin.-ir days from the time
o( UM Bltnc of the State O n u u . FlataOrld wilt
beeMniOrd a*a vcind-rlk. . rilv. and will
b* subject to all future lecifl**i*m affecting
•eeond-dajw i-ftW. Past letflelat k>» will not
applr until I he Cumnon Ooanc I. br (volu-
tion or bj ordlnanoe. -.ball ao determine.

Wo .Id it not be well to refer thi* matter to
four Committee 191 I^w« and Ordinance, with
instrartlon-; to tnw.-Ugata and report what
laws already 00 the statute books affecting
•eeond-gbma citiea It wouliJ be advuntaceous
tothccily t.. ».l..pt. ?

A matter that merit* early attention LB the
Mdiflcattuo of the Ordinance of the Hty. The
hot Code I K prenare-i ia two. -In.-c whi.-h

rss have b m • 4»i>ied
ncled. I would siur-

m r be k p pe for readr reference.
It bpt>rjded i n * State la* pastwd In v

"that the Common Council mar ••••dtlr the
dlnanoe* of lW Otr. and the Mid ordlnance»
when printed In hook form and codified ax
true ordinance* of the eltr br the C!t» Counsel
or AUorner aDd»1Dro««d by the lUror. aball
be received brail murtaa*. evidence."

•ttewri

it for "•*. showing the
ponded br the Several ileinrtnienbi. It muat
he born in mlod that there has bran a mark-
ed suburban development during tbt" pan few
rean^ Hew streets hare boea opened and .Ad
ones hare been Improved. X.-w buildings
nave beea em-ted and ««upi«ri in tb« newly
linpp.vo'i •seeiioQ- Tha devalopment of the
fourth ward atone baa beci v

1 This new growth (nil* fi -r an im-n
Me expenditure.—tur Mreut lm|
for Hants. an-1 tor police and lire
Our people demand
the lamer riti a. and eiprew sjrpruw if the
tax rate provns be higher thin In l&nct-rclUtw

PfaunBehl with that of Srw Vork <* rXixkKn.
If Itiiotlel.l W.L- » il.i.klv satUnl eitj. It
would acoxnondli-a pxpulatloaotuie hun-
dred and llftr thousand peopte. and with such
a population, while it w Juld have ao cnater

to light. «r v< supplf with fire hrdrants It
would naTe f ullf t̂ n tltnt̂ -i thw present popu-
lation and a proportionately larger property
nlnatiun to rax. Would It not be Burpii-Aax
under such a i-.ndition if the tax raW slum 1-1
not be propcrtiooBtelr lower.

The following sirarairy from Trsa urer'n
raportwDlahoweipendlturae of the xeveral
dorartrowirs far im, t.. which I invite- the
mo*t careful COOHIJ4ratl<in and tho frewt nit -
U B B on the part of tax pavers:

Expended on St n-t *ll.«m •»
SteuaBnad Roller VT"10

Street UiEhtit Miaiaxi
h u m Departm<-i»
aWaries and Cm

Tire HyJnnU

Pabli 1 Library

tfty>wth and pn«|»*nly of our flu
0TiT.".rinnit*>.i. The report ol the

Street (>>nitU>wioner shuns that he has ffii
thought and Mud» to the aubjecu asd lhat
a.pprecfateathe nweasltr of evonooiT in

• .-L ntv the l •! t i • - . ! ! - .
>ni»S>m« thai eipeiiencft bAt demo

itr. ibr maoadam i«vsmeot is better

rbeap andjf prKperiymadv.fnrnlabeaahard.
Hmonth p&Nnient. and inn ea»lli and <rb«ai>lF
be kept Unrepair. In Ihe bualnwH ~--U .n

durable than I.M-I.!HH
>hl be a great 1a-

l.ir.Teiiiftit .1! Front atrwt fmoi Wi "

Total City Expenditure t
Mate and danttr Tax
Public Huhoolx. tun*
The Public >.-i,, ,1 •speodttan .!••-. not

form a isrl i.-t the Treasurer's report, but I
«akeihoOK(ir.*mittven in wh<> >1 r-.- •-;,,;
W u > ratr estimate for i*».

The peorle n; • • to be a lulate.1 that our
•ewoiaKO By-stem will soon be in full, and I
trosl RucmAHrul opnratioB. 80 inach >.tiv haH
baeataken with ererr detail o( the wui^ that
I fevt CDtiJMrni we ahall not be illsaiiri.Inted
Witht:,. rwult.

*1Bcost fmm iin.nw to fi«o,coo. The <.rl«inu!
—tunate of w * waa Jinaooo. but that estimate
w»errt Uiit l&nillp»otH^wera.th«iit-i'nirii;ln-

*m*lnw«B«rriiHh»iu"nw. In view, how-
«nr.ofthera!.ld(crowtJ)oftb« city, ami the
a « that tin- enure eitr would nave t . be
eotere-j la a few rears, it w « th m.ht wlm u>
embrace In our prfk t̂Q>i contract everr atreet
*^McQul.ltieC'>tiou.-te<I with the s m e n : Tht-
•Mia* eHn.-tni l,r thin Is onoKldenble. as It le
ao* llkelp that w«Kh'>uliI be. able again in a
i"ii« tiiiiH )<, ma'K. •<•.>[, tmotH ao f»T..rmWe to
«wclt» ae onr prei*nt cuntraots.

tb*wf»-Mnaf the
Common Council lo takln* »d-

market to tell them.

GROOM FROM PLWKF1EL0.

ALFRED F. H. STREULl TAKES ,

MONTCLAIR BELLE FOR A WIFE.

Came 00 mr lev after typnold 1'itr, «'nd
piece* of the bonecaroBOBt. RheumaUfcm

I Jolaed the •rrofnta t o pat toe In muiry.
I Huod's 8*ra*parilla proved Jost the midl-

cine; relieved me of pain, gave at*, a
1 K°c<l appKite and 1 Lid aoide my crotch
1 and cant. H.vine taken 10 bottle* ...

{Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills

i> adillAoni

rark • • fn.
Fmnt tn tbani, wrt.-t. Watrhung ai.-nno
from Fn.nltprt*'. to N'orth a*eoue and N jrtb

be pawd with Asphalt. This

tbaaanr other and iakw>u-
•r durabto pavenentx. It
aflr thousand doHamper
nould not be undertaken

the abutting
00 either aide of the above

be willfnif tobearthecuetof
an Inunwement. doabUewt the Cooncil

could Bnd Jkutboritr to Isaae CerUBcate* of
[ndebt^dnMe to par fur the Improve-
ment. Huofc eMtlfleatea tn be ,p*kl from
Ins * •» ' 1 when collected. Other-
wise. I f«f •"•' >nau have to ««UDIH> tfae
n e of nuKitdam (or the nrecrnt.

*g i n n i u or I B K B .

Your •rt*B(i-m Is called to the Importance of
irtcter reflations remming the removal of

BKhes. CmtertheprwiiiitsrstPm. the wtfona
rnnyloyed for tbts purpoiw are ..Id and dilapi-
dat-t and tt rraq»nUr happea. that the oon-
tanis are sf^ll.-d al..n« the f lrwK or blowa
ab..ut byttawiud In a most anaorlng manner.
TIM- M | who »rp lii-on-ed tn attend to thi*

ar iiart* s»itnt>> for the purpoee. and auw
proTids^ proper cover to prevent thtf »piU-

me OV bloMng about of theeiAtAnta-
TMU lug* imp.>rtanre to the health of thf
EtT-and jfeimld rwelvf eartr ivmsideratkMi-

I Caiitaiu. J - salarr - luom <"
• Xisii.r l-jlr-.U.'.-ri. " fUDrach. '.<-'••'
l i t e r >a • • ; _ - • i.i-">i

Thl» '"OS i* Inailniuate to property wat<?h
en*r expSled portion-f theeitr.and to mr

" " *hoold have, at teaat. three
more mrtt*n night doty. The men «onp(»-

.re Intelligent temperate and
atlnnttve t* ilutv. and in thin reop«>t will •• >m

(HvuvAHr with thepotiee-'of anr vcner
If »ttw and tli-n JLiordcr prevails or

crime I* rafcmltfed It Is onlr what occure In
-itiee whe(» the m—t effluent polics rondi-
i.,i, . i b i t - I think it can hetrulr * U that

I Ji»n wderiv i-tty- Crime doe* not

thousand !"•• -
lisDrder. and

rloUli'>n HSI law. but compared with other
K mast be admitted

that we a«r tt> a remarkable degree exempt
'mm frim*r.«inl dlsorrler. I will not claim
that tills IfWirelr due t.i the vigilance of the
1-jli,-.'. t.utldo think that It spoaks well for
:he police ̂ hat such a condition prevail*.

Eeasary that some action should
provide a new police stall

lease. Our preeeni
_ adapted to our needs.

While Mt&fir judgment that tbe eit* ahoukl

llal y y
fluuriHhhdiJBfo anr areat extant, t
inaoy«>nt«ninity of fourtsen thou
pie there ti l l be more or Um dbK

he eit* aho
recommend a

Im-reaaettttax _
make the Mtte prettT high for*

this U. I'rt'i tv well collected i

•riill]

'$or Economy
Buy the Best...

Buckwheat
(5

Dotty throw away
thr^| times as much
as j»6u think you
are paving, and call
that^leconomy.

M irTniwa
PtawYaTfc

parfT ha* eipresaed a willingness t.
lH>ii.-r- station and lease it to tha dt*
aooable rentnl. If such an u n u m
be made. I think It would he arise to
It. I would also Huoaent that the police «abi
mlttee be instructed to lnventlgAte the U w r -
well Police System with a vlcwto its Inin)*oc-
tionalsomefuiuretimelf dwoiwJ .lesirablc.
Also(ocon>tUerth*wbwlnm of ai>i">liniii« *
roundsman and pivvMina him wiOt - l.iafilp
fur night Mrrviee.

»n iMi - i i i . iv . .
The SunUii .>'<iin.m<-<> sh<iuld be tbitiMMKh-

Irreviw,!. The number of pla'̂ es that Hew'
"ii Baturitar for the purpoxe of dotric " *'
on Sun-lav b> <ia ihe increase, an
some action is taken to cbrrect this Krowfng
evil, there Is ilanuer that Sunday "till tirM'
much of Hsiulet and orderir character. Tfhe
prlocliKl bualtuMs of these plans is the 'iifcle
of .•!• l..-r.n n. 1 owing tu tli,. fact that the wlesiu
ari-.-!.—.1. s.i.i Liy U a more iT.jiliabtoJuy
TorthU business than Satunbr. If. ubd.r
IT-1. J:- i.-H.-i ,„-!> ofasarvlnK the Seiwfth
par. one mm can thus violate the law. why
BUT not evorrbour? At mr susswtloiv.the
Corporation Counsel baa prepared an oOBn-

mi IJ.II, i. *11— Klluhrlh llcili IF

! u u t n . — I*™. mmmmm -tK Otia*

• m a l>l»inrl.-t.l'lVlll H.Ki.l,. i
1 St. LUM-'S P. E. chtirvh at Uaot-
t-lair was the scene of one of the pret-
tiest wediiings ever witnessed. Sattii
day afteroooD at 3:30. when Mtsa
Elieabeth Ogilvie^ Barker, daughter of
DuWd Sonford Barker, waaublted'ii
marriage to 41f «••[ Francis Hooker
Streuli, of this city. The i-cri'm.my
waa performeid by tht> rector, ltev. Dr.
Carter •

Edward Bloodgood, or New Y,,rk,
w»s the beet man.

The bride was exquisitely gow
in white satin . trimmed with t.'lii
and point lai-e. A tulle veil, oranbe
blossome and a diamond wrea^i, t£e
gift of the groom, completed her cos-
tume. She also carried bridai^rostib.

The maid of honor, Miss Marian
At kin-, of Montcliilr, wore a gown or
white satin, ALK> a targe white hat
trimmed with plumes. She canisd
white lilacs.

Thu bridemaids were Mrs. Sydney
FORB Whatoo, of Pitt.-lmrs; Mi«e
Mary E. Wilson, or PlainSe-ld; Hits

. Elizabeth Price, of Philadelphia, mid
I M i-i Burr, of Hontvlair. Thejr weie
1 charmingly gowueti in Haris Ai
I uctte coats, pink satin petticoats, aud
wore large black velvet bate trimmed
with plumes. After the reremoi
reception was given at the home c>f
the bride's parents, 134 Park si
Mi-. Bart>er was aseisted by Mi-.
Evans Tracy, of Plain Be Id. and Mn.
Atkins, of Mi.ntflrtir. ia receivim;.

Mr. and Ura. Streuli left after tl«-
receptioD fora month's tour through
the South, and on their return wilt re-
lide at 838 A i Iiiifjri-ii. aveDue, this <-iiy.

The ushers at the church were ob
follows: Howard Beebe, W. C. Baket,
Pen? Stewart, of Plalbfield: Ilobert
Tracy. E. L. Walx, of New York, anfl
J . Harding Page Whaton, of Pitta-
burg.

The people have committed u . . .

pepted the (rant \* Mayor of the citT. I *
cheerfuUr eo-operate with TOV
to evolve an orderly srsten) i
In view of the fact that this ia
m«wage that 1 shall submit 1.
able Bodr. It mat not be oat of place '. ,r
ti> refer to a taatter which appear* to meSî  be
of Importance to taxpayers at the priaent
time. There is evidently a growlnK Mntikfent
In the community ID favor of a more mpUt de-
velopment In the Improvement than has
taken plaoe in ihe past. This »eoUroen*fav-
ors the ..TI-.-I !. IH of a City Hall, the larinf -<>at
of public parka, with such other improve-
ments as are eecinlnglr needed to put Pllin-
Held in the [root ranks or eltJe*
ao far as public Improvements a

Under certain conditions. I wouM iirWpa-
thiie with this aentlment. _
(ialnfleld an Meal city, but we muat Dot. Jose
sight or the fact that with a population A H

>. and a tauble Taluation of I7.M«,OOO.
tnerelsalimltoreipeodlture bcrond which

people to& h«av> fur the majority \o
iir crowtb to this point has been snba
uid enduring. We are graduaUr a<j
(he essentials of municl|aiJ life. WJt
ipletlon of oar sewerage srftem. tt

of our necvmiUr dbordered
with better police accommodation*, and »
per provi-ion few the poor, we shall ha«fc all
" Is nmntlillr neeeMarr al the i>r««eat

ol our people. Other tbings will com" lQtlue
time. Let us be wise and not permit our im-

1.1-rn ill- in debt and thus oweil our tax rvtt, to
the detriment of out futara Kmwth. " '

Pineola Cough Balsam;
all throat infiumnia-

- thma. ConsumpUve*
will invuribly
derive' beneift

and aiphalt n
h l

n houe utiful |eu-k&
l iH

|
ta. would tfreallr aiH to
our city, trot tlirr. .-an

not be had without a futther Issue of tiwiilH.
and thin I would not recommend without itln'
ounuent of the people.whlrh lam uuite ranre
rauld not be obtained at the prevent 1 i m i

BeepeetfuUy submlttefi
A. Gtlbftt.

WANT MR. GOODRICH TO STAY.

At the conclusion of the service^: at
the Congregational church yesterday
morning a meeting of the church iturl
society was held, presided over;; by
John U. WhltoD, at which the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions w*rv
presented and adopted by a nnani-

have been mad« tu our paebir, Rev. q.~"L.
OoodHch. by the Union Cotigre«n<tcjpi.l
church, of Mariburo. Mas-, and It Is under-
Ntood'tbathe has been constrained to take
these Into nerioss consideration. Therefore

We. the members of tfae church and soelaty
of th* Congretcatlonal .-hun-h. of I'litiuDeld.
N.J.dealre to make a public acknowiSjg-
menlof our appreciation of th« eervlcoior
our pastor. Mr. Goodrich, and or our eajtlre
satisfaction in Mm and bis ministry. •

bat ne would consent to remain wilb u*:_as
tur pa--dor.

We MmentlT tviueot bim to consider :
lnbroken harmony that has marked hfs

and happy ministry among us. and the
mini-iii*! loveand esteem with wh
today rvKartleu by hi- ruwple. And
consent to remain with 11-, we pledge
eelvett again to sustain him and his.
Bpuold him In all his efforts to adva.
Kingdom of God am.me us.

A committee consisting of Mes3».
Wadsworth, Whiton, Dwlght, ̂ ~
man and Raymood, were appoint
present the resolutions to Bev.
Goodrich. %

Pttee ot people bare piles, but Dt>
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will c o »
them. When promptly applied ^ t

l r e B scalds and buraa without tfae
_Jghest pain. I*. W. Baodolph,
W FrontBt.

i large per>
•ntufre of those

— juppose their cases to be oo»-
sunyition who ate only suffering front
a chronic cold or deep seated i-ough,
oft.'n agfrravnted by catarrh. For car
tan-h IJT Ely's Cream Balm. Both
remedies are pleasant to use. Cream
Balm 50c per bottle; Plneola Balsam
25c. at druggists. In quanUtiea of
J2.5O will .leliveron rewiplor amount*
ELY BROTHERS.56 Warren st.N.Yi

Whata Lotof E??s
the hens lay when
fed on Green Cut
Hone. With a dozen
hens

Harm's
Omen Bone

Cutter
will pay for Itself ID a ahorttlme I

Wools ton & Buckle,'
PAINTERS.

W.1I Papers. PWnter.' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually fonnd in a flrst-
c tsn grooery.

Good? delivered free ot charge.

baby growth
"jThe baby's mission is

jrrpwth. To that little bun-
dl^'of love, half trick, half
dream, every added ounce
of j flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hypophosphites, is the eas-
iest fat-food baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
anil helps him over the
weak places to perfect
growth.

A CLASS RECEPTION.

A delightful time was spent at the
home of the Misses Emma and Bertha
Stevens, of Grand view avenue, on
Friday evening, by their claasmates
in th« class of '96 of the North Plain-

>M 'Public School, (tames, music
and conversation made the hours pass
by unheeded, and all were sorry whet
the time came for them to depart.
Dainty refreshments were served near
the eloee of the evening. Those who
were present besides the hostesses
were i The Misses 8. M. Cutter, Adel
Kerby, Nellie HarUn, Libble Joseph;
Jamea Arnold, John H. TanWlnkle,
Clifford Braider, Charles Barlow and
Roland Western.

Tinners,
Pamberi
Gas M r s .

Hatr.

o us. The best tinners, the beat
plumbers, and the beet gas-fitters i» "
Jits section. We use none but tbo
very best of materials, and our work1

always gives satisfaction. Keys ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Btknges. brick and '
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing. •

If snffertog with piles. It will inter-
est you to know that DeWitt's Witch
HazelSaivewillcurethem. Thismed-
icine is a specific for all complaints of
this character, and if instructions
which are simple) are carried out. a
•ure will result. We have tested this
in numerous cases, aad always with
like results. I t never failfe. L. W.
Randoloh, 113 W. Front st.

Salesmen Wanted
P h i th t t i

Rochester, N. Y.

Hit
I

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

\
Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

J. E. IOWKSEND, l a u g e r .
Branch yard, Westtleld, N. J .

PaflOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORE, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
l'9 East Front s t

Telephone Call, fl.

Lewis B. Coddlngton,
[Subcessor to T. J . Carey. 1

Fornitdre 4 Freight Eipress
OBfce—94 W. FB0NT ST.

Larpe ; Covered Tans or Trucks,
floods delivered to any part of the U.
8. SatiafacUoaguarBiiteed. Charges
resonabie. P. O. Box 1. ^»~Pi
moving ai specialty

ANCHOR LINE I
United State* r u n Ste«m*hip» SMI
from New York Every Saturday tor

GLASGOW Yia LOKDONDESBT.

CARNEY BROS.]
135 West Front st

Wanted to Buy.
House [and

with two or three acres of ^TOUMI
witlii»

4 Miles of Plainfield. {

Addreaa J. a 5L, this office,ghr- 1
ig price and full particulars.

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,
. ' omct,

comer Front St aid Part iTcnw,

Beal Estate for Said and Exchange-
Honey to I<oan on Approve SecurttT.

Sanitary Plumbing.
Brick and Portable Fum*oe
Gas Fitting,Tin Roofing,
Etc. Etc, Etc

Master^embera Assotnatton of New
York City, I employ none but firat-
olass mechanics and non-union men.

i\,>i business, at a

D. W. LITTELL,
No. 112 Nortfa Ave., Plainfleid, N. J .

A, WOLFF1. .
HaoufactoW of

CIGARS
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers'
articles, has removed from S3i W.
f root street, to £61 West Front street
one door cast of Madison, avenue and
solicits the patronag* of bis friend*
and the public generally.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUtHFIELD, K. j .

1- now receiving deposits payable !'
on demand, with intarwt, I allowed on
all earns from tS to fj.OOO.

JOHN W. MCRHAI, Presidenl,
J. FK*-<S HnBBaRD, ;

ELT AS R. P. iPF. Treasbrer.

P. P. VanAridale,
PIANO TUNER.

InstnimenLs put In tfaiorqugh order.
Terms reaaonafile. Pianos and organs
for sale and to let. Order* by postal.
P O box 100. or left at Willett's shoe

~ 107 Park avenue.will receive
orompt attention.
Front street, ooro

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

baby growth GROOM FROM PLAINFIELD. ANCHOR LINE! 
ALFRED F. H STREUU TAKES , 

| MONTCLAIR BELLE FOR A WIFE. 
GLASGOW Tia LOKDOIDEIKY. 

I 8E Lqke's P. E. ehnrvh at Mont clair was the scene of one of the pfet* tiesl wedding* evrr witnessed. Bat hr- 
jf HBBI d*7 afternoon at 3 JO. when Iflaa 11/ Kllxabeth Ogilvie' Barker. daughter of W/LJa _ (> ' rrk|| ; ' „ David Hanfonl Barker, was united in »V nl iv Kweilin* jmwrUt^ (o \lfred Francis Hooper Chat* on my I-* sftsr typhoid fever, and Streull, of this city. The erremflfay plMM Of i be boMcv»ML Rbwmtlhm was performed by the rector. Rev. t>r. ! Joined the nrrof.la to pat mm la tnimi,. Carter. 

as?,,4ssarar srairts? \ ««'j ->» ro*d appetite and I taWf s*\de my «*ftrfa wu the beet man. and mae. flavin* tekea 10 bottfcs | The bride w.ta exquisitely gbwofcd 
Hood's Sarsaparilla In white satin trimmed with chlflbn ' aij Ihab leaattretT braird and bow I am and point lace. A tulle veil, orange  • ~ ~ ; blossoms and adlamood wn nth, the 

gift of the groom, completed her eon- tuine. She also carried bridalvroed*. The maid of honor. Mis* Marian Atkina, of Montclair, wore a gown of white aalin. »k> a large white bfct trimmed with plumea. She carried j white lilac a. * • ’ J The bridemakin were Mrs. Hydndy 'Page Whatoo. of Plttaburg^ MiM i Mary E. Wilson, of Plainfield; Miks Kills be th Price, of Philadelphia. amj Mina Burr, of Montclair. Thcjr were charmingly gowned In Marie Antd- ' ucLte coats. pink aatin petticoata. and wore large black velvet bate trimmed . with plumea. After the ceremony a reception was given at the home Of ■ the bride's parents, 134 Park street. Mrs. Barte r was assisted by Mrt. Evarts Tracy, of Plainfield, and Mn , Atklaa, of Montclair, in receiving. Mr. and Mrs. Streull left aftef the reception for a month's tour through the South, and on their return will re- side at lew Arlington arenue, this citj. The ushers at the church were W follows: Howard Beebe, W. C.Bakei Percy Stewart, of Plainfield; Robert Tracy, R. L. Waix. of New York, and J. Harding Page Wbaton, of PIUS- 

Scott’s Emulsion, with 
hypophosphites, is the eas- 
iest fat-food baby can have, 
in the easiest form. It sup 
plies_ just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth. 

Tinners, 
Pumbers, 
Gas Fitters, 

Hood’s Pills 
Practical Obaai A delightful time was spout at lh« horns or tint Misses Emma and Bertha Stevsns, of Grandview avenue, on Friday evening, by their classmates in the claim of "9* of the North Plain- field Public 8choot. Games, music and conversation made the hours pass by unheeded, and all wore sorry when the time came for them to depart. Dainty refreshment* were served near the ckme of the evening. Those who were present besides the hostesses were: The Misses 8. M. Cutter, Adel Kerby. Nellie Martin, LlbtHe Joseph; Jumes Arnold, John H. Van Winkle. Clifford Braider, Charles Barlow and Roland Western. 

House and 

Barn Salesmen Wanted rashlat. trustworthy men So represent as la the as** at oar choice nursery mock. Kpec- laities omtreUed by .us. Hlahsst salary or m*nsikask>n p*M weekly ;stss3y ■mBwmm! Um resr rosad; o«*tit free: mMu terrl- 

Allen Nursery Co., 

Pineola Cough Balsam 
tew  All throat Inflammar Ions — — thraa. Consumptive** suv’y wlU Invaribly derive benefit fn-lll he v nc»»-'•> 
iniklir>UrSS >• \\* <•*.• r.v "• * It lug mtliircIri.M 
I IT 

4 Miles of Plainfield. 

ICKOBY nuts wanted C . L^usardl’n, 1» North avo. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Townsend's 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

lB of Marble and 
Granite Works, 

the hens lay whed fed on Green Cut Bone. With a doxea hens 
Tlann’s 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

in a abort time In the 

.me UiU !«- r <J; 

Somerset sL, North Plaii 

and wormanshlp manner. 
.ssvssw^ York City. I employ none but fii claw mechanics and non-union tn 

D. W. LITTELL, 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Paper*. Painter*' Supplies. 

141-145 North avenue. 
J. t TOWRSERD. Manager. 
Branch yard. Westfield, N. J. 

At the conclusion of the service# at the Congregational church ycstclday morning a meeting of the church and society was held, presided over- by John M. Wblton. at which the follow- Ing preamble and resolution* fOre presented and adopted by a unaiii rno us vote: 
CIGARS 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. •nuu *1 ebun-h. ot ITsinl « a public arkoowU 
HESTER WORK, TDfNDIG, 

HARDWARE. 
Savings Institution, 

OF PL1HFIELD, I. J. 
la now receiving deposits payabla .. with InlflMt AS 

^cwnfifir American Buckwheat 
' (Sdl-RaUinc) 

A. M. GRIFFEN JAS. M. DUNN 
119 East Front sL 

Telephone OaU. «■  
Lewis B. Coddington, 

(Sobcesaor to T. J. 0»rejr.| 
Fomiturc & Freight Express 

OtBoo-W W. FEOUT 8T. Lorge Covered Vatu or Track,,. Good, delivered to «nj port or the D. 8 SAUntootloo puimoitood. Chargee reaonabki P. O Bo* 1. **-Ptano moving n^ecUlL, 

Jon* W. Mrvvat President. J. Fuvi Hdbrlkd. Elias & Pur*. Treesurer Don* throw away 
threji times as much 
as you think you 
are Saving, and call 
that-economy. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

aiaguom or aiB-mn A committor consisting of Mcwttb- Wadsworth, Whlb.n, Dwight, Wft^- man and Raymond, were appointed to present the resolutions to Rev. Mt Goodrich. % 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
InatniinonU pot lo thorough order. Term' rooAooablo. Pteooe end orgu* for mle mod to let. Order* by pedal. P. O. bo* l«l. or left at WlUeti’e ehoe •lore. So. tor p»rk Avenue.win reerive 

KSWSfSUl 



U ID in»nj n- being the only member absent! Clerk
' ."? 'D Sy"*.* ArnoW started to re»d the DiicJutea of
ifxZbi^ *«Pn^<,«» reRuUtr and adjUrned

stem (oundriM- meetings, but by orf stake ivad the
•.•lands 14 In* minuU-s of the me<-tlnp bt-ld OIM> year
^wf.^r'n^ a « o - He dlscoTered his mistake very
wv.'rodlD^ntZ «»n and after the membera bad in-
i myriruiii of fin- dulged In a good lattgh be returned to
;iu iiirh Ui *Uo. tbe rfght minutes. I They were ap-
«ou from Bud- p r o v e d > ^ n 0 u^n presented hi*

M of Buddhlan Qoancial report for tin- past month,
ibful may ba to- which was received and filed. I I t watf
reputed by n » & follows:

5SS5S — ^ "^
•7" 1 . , b j j " " Fire <l»|i>Ha»at »!«-»

,-?• — — K -̂..v.vr.:::::::::: I _SS
of (be fltMMilh t Mil* t M «

i a pat-tod of au- t Ml.TO
g »mon«*lllor- _„„ . . !r=T^

* — nil tarremafe. W— ■=!«»•» —J- It TV. a*t .Hal. la tU. >|M ■»«: it 
AaZ*rttatawta*>£r®' 

Witt phlallm w*» tta, «■»» •■■»*» 
-^rssissiSK- 

S' a amkwa In IVdr ■i 111 ^pleeae" Will. ■ V *• ^ 
“ll'Ta'Sj^d'lo'^rf 1< ““I, wtan w. cuon to uamln. IV MBa <d Vc pblkauph, 'be. w. VI —.pwd H « kw ■ mild pw« H«ar. fa Inua IV taw -V in .W IV utadjn. 

■Uni lodalnvttr mm to 

AW °f tan™. IV Mtarf ‘"TV Rnln a CtrtlU," Uli a Ital - ttV M Vanina a n pa. a quell!,. -tan In •V unpur a India, to band. - 
MBT.— 

w'luTrtaard V IV ahjaa at .let wa am So abater, at Italnlli" our eotbEV ta ■W amarine Uln«. to mj "It • par- an of qonlllj." ■>■ V "datoa foo 

"bln Moll In O frlou Jrr»hi «nd * 
wsBSiJs^-itea: 
t5lS2?JIi51jr k"«3£li.« La1 
by teb.l • MB, -te MUM MMfa idWut • 
zrs'xas&szu'S lag twamlM ka a pair of tetecbro. Only la ter *Ulre*te Ao«Bl ter and *m «MI la a bull1 testing la aueh 4m m wall Warn Iw favorite sport, t*h« WM DOC cf tboro who “walk la **«*. bos BMntrrt*..- The jrzfcln, tte double Ibo 

PoUIoJm*qiml lu'llUpl# f* tte doublet Drinnly wm ter 

*t» (tel.y loM . New York tew te oamo to W«m (Uaw “Thffrarr - te BaW. “I ” JteteklooriteMlMtoaary. Blob . la ObouuI Africa put item on c 

sa^sstg *-*•" 
Warm. do FfclmVl Star-Hirila If 1 ku >kvtandIVI d«n. a VrtnTiotfJZ b"> * Wi“ Mia. Phunnrl—U wouldn't doanvjrood, 

iS^THteic? ^ 
Tte w oT cannon and terete aft their 

Truth lo tte roost powerful thine In tte •arid, nlaca Action lu.it uteri te >U 

Put/ and today are oars.—Groalof. 

of BOO, BOO and WO for thriving. “miltIdo "laailint tetevlor." ward a MMMId "1.000 laates” la re- corded. It U fair to at/ tte lo dfebat death would bn re ful panbhimnL A martin** of that da/ Might be and waa a terrible tyrant to hia 

io army. Tte solute* might . krted’* or a»ado to Hda tte1 
home." la "rtohrilog*' the culprit Bated hrol rrated oa a sharpened risk, driven Into the ground, hka right wriat nnd right Wm bring drawn op at high mm they oould te to a h»k flxed la an ad- en. pool Tte V ho l# weight of tte reeled no tte aterprarol Mate which, though 11 did not break tte akin. Inflicted •xquWte tort are. The oaly moan* of al- leviation waa to r*ut tte weight oa tte wrUl. tte pain of which anon became ua- 
teored to rtand on the " picks*" for a quarter of an boor, and la tte cavalry It waa often inflicted by order of the colonel without authority of 
plank a mu arranged aa to fgna a sharp ridge • or • feet long. Tte Vga. 6 or 7 feet in length, noted cn a eland moving 

**“Ycx^doo” terTte^Tdat Joter' mid tte latter. “It vaa aa fanny I laugh my folia 
Cund Hans ahave him. Ha aaya lo 'TWee vaa enmetlng drr matur mlt dot raaae,' and liana Iw my. ‘NIs •' Ttea the man Uugh hko tte dlvul mwrty out of hie chair and aay. 'Yea; dota It—nk*» ha. te. ter Brett/ good Joka. vaen't Ilf* "I don't aae * ' 

dooe tte law. of an would f.rh»d It. bmk leg well. No one oould writ, a bonk from rod to end aa Ku»kln baa written hie mart Mimpcuooa pa—gm. and If ho could U would weary and dUteo the naAr. Bat “Tte Pilgrim'a Ptegrem" la tKwnugemouo from «nd to end. It. teauty la complete hteauao tte gnat art let who wrote It waa and simple In riyle. of tte emphatic and vlolaoi, tte tte a etoua- or tte periervtd. hsariooa and lus ■riant writer* of our day appr-wrl*. fitm- venwm In hU power to te atwaya at hla tew. Yet la aaytng that hka work U baa liful I ter. afllrated, of ramnm that lu ■Impurity la ntver moootoo-uK bald or hard. It la like the work of a Greek acalp- whlch would ho grievooaly deforamd It teopclakled with Knot ladlaa Jewels—“ Kidwrt Lou la Htovaoana and Hie writing*.” by Mr* M G. Van Kenoarlaar. Coat ary. 
Whether thla word ahoukl or abould not • atadM with a Inal “a" prate of 

r.; 

»T. The ch rue Icier of the week, deocrib- Ing Mr. Chamlwrlaln'a flrnt .perchaa eoto- w Ith a a—nl no ounta- 

Richard— Mlm Coye mya you am no an to follow her up aa you do. ll< a |—Good ? TW> tte teat news I've hmrrl n a nwmth. The Uat lime I aaw ter ate mid ate waa In love with bo man. I hadn't any Man ahe meant tue. — Boeton 

iter man who krepa thinking of tte Uoabloa ho tea ted —SumorvUlo JuumaL 
teS^e-iS1"SriaLss. ezz Goethe. 

1U wooden team and thrum*) beneath the roof of an.q— tee. allll a. twtghs and •otiltd aa when II lof» Ha matrix. China'a tell of liberty U In many re- aped. the fin'd work of an la Chlca. a ptudimt of native «UU. which oould prob- ably got te dopJMMed by tte blgteW ability or moouroee gf wrotora foondrloa. It weigh. I20.00U pound., .lands It feet high, with a circumference of M fate and nearly a foot la thloko—. Without a daw or defect, U la roniptafiely eovrred In relief, both loMldo and ou^WIth myriad, of Chi 
They form prayerful extract, from Bud dhlatlo olamloa. It U one of tte 
SLjgsrc 
lag wteela. Bo hem. when tte Up. of thU mfgkfy and rloquerd fit am moved by Ct- Uag tongue, they tetette forth la deep, aw ret, prolonged add wonderful vibratory voice them prayer, to Buddha and caU mm well all devotee, to Worship. One of the chronlolere of tte flftoeoth rata*/ -at-jte* llwao a I-'^d^of^.u 
ore of "art" "and mUglon. from empmw down to humble mafteman. ai tte dry and hour approached fur pouring tte mol leu metal Into .fthal myriad lottcrod matrix, and for producing Ta Chung, tte nobleat boll lo all tte world, and no doubt aa alutuat vjoal la» r.et .waa awakened when U rung out thOadront >d peace with Japan and tte roauaad liberty of tteoai 
ad tte aaoldlnc and ftaetlng of thla prat bvUwwc not only UmgratulaUd by Bod dhlatlo iurie.U.1 lea and their followers, but they were mnobled % tte emperor, while •tele work It—If. ftaiUI changing ceroda aad dynaetlea. U l&rriahahlo, bring aa clear cut and perfrrA Way ae whoa to first •ame forth fro.a tte crumbling mold of MDd.—Baltimore rilgt. 

Mop uaa the first prr-»n who wa. told of my eugagetueol, «nd be waa tte lint to 
ES.S’ "to w! 

had a del tram part th play, and be played It with a delicacy ahd a tact which rarely have b—> equaled.' He did not ewt hlmealt He kept kliuoeif lo tte hock ground, lie mid Utile. HU approach.-, at Int were alight Mad elaet ImpeRwpO- Me. but te wm always ready to te or to telplaa.onaggnwMve.ay. Hefollowd ter about tte bou>«, up ataira and down ■lain, and te look* and walled. Then he began to alt on fifes trail of ter gown, ta aumd m eh— la ter m wm it and proprr: m» In awhile to jump uj«a the aofa he*Id. ter. or Mto tte — y chair be- hind ter. winking »l aa tram time ta time In tea quiet wap And at ImU he wm annamafaL One dreary win—, whit be suffered terribly from Inflammatory fteumaiUm. te found 

tmd«| the first mrrtinff of tbr year Uat Fiida) Id full fbrer, Mr. Bowcll bring tbo only member abaent. Clerk Arnold surted to rvgd the minute* of the prprloua regular and adjourned meeting*, but by stake reiki tbo minute* of the meeting held one year ago. He discovered hi* miaUke very •oon and after the members had in- dulged in a good laugh he returned to the right minute* They were ap- proved, and be then presented hit financial report for the past month, which wa* received and died. It wa* a* follows: 

« mm • MW | ft tu rn 
   j t mil He *1*0 reported *9.50 collected a* fine* ami from llcrnte*. Tax CoUector H. ?$. Spencer’* report for IK'S wa* then read as folloka: 
Cuontrtax   Aalawbinllu  
bight tax R.mI tax rirnl Bwnl uf Health tax |\>ertax  ■pwlal achu>4 tax. I'oOtax  Digtas   

tor Infants and Children. 

Mothers, Pq you tel—M'S Drops. OoSfrvy'a oB aaaey 

ri."VK/ml.Wl,MWk.Ui|ta^M 
ihtdjVtata T 

not help, and wteu a haul* of very old teundy. kept I-Ptoc tor . t uoa.l. n of ftdlvlty, told that U had been uasd la rub Dock’ t/ la St- 
IVrhapa It k tuteiwa we ki la te Merely a nakft,Whie In Us equality P**PU "•*■* • ral •quality a* 

equality. TboM U bathing so —rntlally false m that, and tic superior, wteu he takes thought. Is M distinctly aware of tte fact m the »iif«*tor Humanity U al 

-CM mt tae D«a* Htega.- Tte nwwt perullatclerk In tte WC  that la a l»*w*c In tte courtyard of tte palate uf Verwallk* It kma but a ringle hand and Is knowflns “L Hortoge da la Murtdu Hoi" to th* Proa. to all otter Koroptana hr signify "('lock uf |h Kings." It I merely of 

*C pa—w . aabl to have urlMaaind In tte Una uf Louis Kill. Tie dr k of tte Hud King. of royally la Vtr- w about tte only iftttc aaUlm that —aprolgte time of tte > ro®eh gav 

Tte old fa»l.twor4 habit of saying dove bmwIs U soft djlag out. la families the 
B on tte "food I VC," while all aland rovcroutly. U the mm propro way la which to cbearva tte 

“There L only Mae thing." ate said to w d.varro» girl frlands, “itel makae am sabt Herbert *a afloat u>u for me " 
“Ha thinks thatgamie of tte -1—p shot 

«asssitr—^   
*«*a 

Total   L.v  Thht watt al*o rtw/tt^f aad lifted. A communication wav read ffom L. to pay another note of *1.500 with In- E. BarkAlcw and others asklkg that tcn*st due at the same ti the name of Emily ^reet be changed « Mr. Valiant said that he thought to Lincoln place. It referred to a record should be In the sweet committed | the Council of all the property on Residents in the vicinity of Somer- which there waa a deficiency in tax—, set street, near Mountain and Summit also of the property on which lien* avenues, petitioned, council to lay had been effected to bear the expense croMwalka at both corner* of the lat> of layingaidewalkt. He also thought ter street on Somerset, and complained same method should be adopted for of the dangerous condition of the side- keeping such records, walk between Mountain and Bummltj At this point. Mayor Hrgeman avenue* ThU waa also referred to excused and President Loun.bury the street committee I | took the chair. Before the Mayor A batch of monthly bill* were pre left he stated that before tbo laws and *nted and after being audited were ordinance* were printed they should ordered paid. Mr f*ek. of th* Are.1 be examined carefully, and the one in water and lamp* oogimlttew. reported regard to allowing cycler* to ride on pregruM In the matter of n*c«ring a ‘ the borough sidewalk* during oertain Are-hell and theeroriion of a tower hoars bee-hanged, and stated that a few bldt had been | An ordinance wa* then introduced received. He hoped;to be able to re | which piohibita Bunday work on the port more fully at U* next meeting of part of all who do not habitually ob the Council. The report wm received serve Saturday and worship oo that and A led. 1 day. It wa* placed on A ret and In regard to the it>iuplaint made second reading* and laid over till next against the poor *eryice give* by the meeting. The ordinance provide* a Plainfield Electric Light Company he penalty *4 **» or ten day* for each stated that Whad ro^amank-a»rd with offense the company and had been informed I After Mr. Rchutt moved that the that it wa* due to th4 fact that an un-! Council meet Friday evening. Jan- reliable Inspector h*d failed in hi*; uary loth, an adjournment wa* made, duty. He had been ’ discharged and better service would be given. Mr. Valiant reported that Che (awt and ordinance* of the borough had been compiled by the borough coun- cil ami were now in shape to be print- ed. Mr. 8<nUh. of the street commit- tee. nutted that with the exception of one sidewalk, part of another, end one croMwalk, the work a* planned and directed by the council had been com- pleted. He hoped to have the above dooe by the next meeting. In regard to the petition for crooawmk* at Mountain and Summit avenue*, he •aid that the walk* now them wei higher than the street, and he would not advtae any change being made. HI* report wa* received and filed, a* wa* also the following, which abows the amount of money expended on the street* from IWrmbor nth to Jan. 5d. ins: 

Work >«i Myrtle avraur Wal<-hung avroloe Onuhtn a«*«>** 
• parrel 

Craig i4*re . gurftriewairew Ulruad amiB., 
Trial   L...- I..J Mr. Valiant spoke about changing be name of Emily street and said that he had been seen In regard ft matter by a man Interested, who told him the real dent* wanted the name changed. He thotght the present name objectionable. r. Lounabury thought that all continuous street* should bear the same name, and an effort will be made to remedy this dlQoulty. r. 8chutt offered a resolution, which waa adopted, that the street mm I tte** be authorised to have We^erveIt avenue renumbered from Mountain avenue to the city line, on account of the mttqy duplicate num- ber* on that avenue, the work to be done by the property owner*. Mr. Lounabury offered a resolution that a warrant be drawn for M,540.77 to pay the note of <1,500 with Interest due January 14th. It was adopted, a* kiao one by Mr. Peck for M.5H.75 

The following are the resolutions paaeed by the Armenian meeting held Thursday evening! . Tte < hrlalUn pa.*** ut rial a Arid. N J, gathered tonight. Jaooarr hL »■«. In tte ('rvarect Avenue Prmbyteriaa Churrh toeoa- alder tte roodlUcw ot tbrlr TrOow t'hriatiaa*. at Aroroal*. and ttelr tiutr In regard ■tori solemn lr sdof« this proem (tie sad roMolatton*: Wterro. Report* have enotlno<ri v, to m for aotne Booth* pari at tte atrocious art. at bnaaUtr. Inflicted upon and chUdroa. <rf Armenia. ilv hr the 

« Rro.4vrd.Ttet ttero ro-4utkooa te pub- lished In tte Plainfield pa I signed br the chairman and ser rriarr of this meeting te vet to lb# Member* uf (ongrms from New icroer. Alexander Gilbert, laaaac I- Mfllar. 
The '■Somerville UnloDlnt-OaxeUe ha* the following editorial this we*-k on the subject of consolidatiag the city and boiough. doubtless taking its from those who are opposed to the scheme: * We Wooder n-4 that the residents of North PlalnfleM object to a ay legislation which mar transfer (hem over Co C*(oa ruaatr sad juta them In that war to tte city uT rUInfleld. They would have IHtU gain aad ao much to kec They have a good economic govera- Wlth all (he advantages of rity life with- 

rovamddcol at ite temp tea—N las -jlta. took. With la u ho" tta«e 
Wulmitawlo i—l—A u—tthta mod tta hour lor tta «——•■ ot tta —' train. Tta «npto,« %■ <-"•— ■> w train Un. and oo ankoun—. ‘ V«T -rtt" TOltod tta ..ndnlttta-JuwO kara tta tlm. uni. with joo and wOl ■a —Uoa M — toot Mtad oO. •* 1 111. panln, auaatj oo to —a*, a 

garilsfeaa 
LriTTl^TrSoTraid aUror prepay 

M'lp.n. tbeCbloariauandtteaflte ood train dci-wtcd fruirt tte oamp In Sate Mter'a rompanv That >wm quite * floafl while ago, but never a C»)naman hM mtmm 

•draplyl.ee Uter Idamltr aad lecom* tte •nneatlty that all oaborban annexe* are. They will toro control of ttelr brootiful bor- and It* rireria vrtll get ao further lm •uaete* until tte greater thoroughfare* 

During January a of manilinery will Newark Sunday euCoee, p—a. vUIng machinery by CIm laleat impro' •bowa what pluck right alongaide of the Sunday papera. Mi « Company at* on their tucrcea. 

Dtnplele change made ia the BoUem, 
.... Mid type be supplanted derigne. Thla brain, me do. New Tot* Un\ 8ebo* ,-ongratulatad 



I KRIS HAD TO ADOPT WHEEL*

I THEJOU.VOLDFEL1OWF1NAU.VQO
I TO THE PARK AVENUE BAPTISTS.

Erie Kringle did not for^t th
Park Avenue Baptist church children
The absence of snow delayed him bu
be put wheels on his sleigh and Tu
day evening arrived, buried undei
load of packages. The enU'rtainmen
(Or the occasion was a Christmas stot
fflqjrtrated by shadow pictures. :
told the experiences of the writer on
trip with good old Santa Clam. Thei
was a good little girl, the naught
boys that trledJto wreck Santa Clai
sleigh and received nothing but tw
big rocks for their Christmas present
the poor little brother and sister, an
other characters that were visited,
last there was a sound of sleigh bells
and in came the jolly Santa Clam
his sleigh. He had discarded the
fashioned reindeer and adopted th
petroleum motor. He was pushed u
the able by some or hia friends, how
over. The presents were then dlstri
bated, while boxes of candy
oranges were passed. When
children had all received their girts
Santa Ciaua produced a pie of smal
dimensions whtch he presented to th
pastor. Rev. J. W. Riehards#n and
his wife. Rev. Mr. Bicbardson? put in
his thumb and pulled out a valuable
plum grown in the treasury of th
United States.

The Christinas story was read by i i
author. Miss Florence G. Hawkins
Joseph Hawkins was the tmpersonato
of Santa Claua. The rest of the coi
mittee fn charge of the entertalnme
were Superintendent D. W. C. 8 leaden
Balrd Runyon, Mrs. C. E Ryder, Mi
Alice Spangenburg and Hiss Adeli
Bonyon. Toe children who aaa
in the shadow pictures were Hiss
Marion Shotwell and Masters Smith

i, Shotwell and Nash.

THE CONpflTUTIONAUST.

SANTA CLAUS WAS A LITTLE LATE.

at II,,- < hll.lr.-n. H « H .

Olad indeed were the hearts of th*
twenty little ones at the Children'
Home. Tuesday afternoon, when th
handsome Christmas tree freights)
with lota of goods things was shown
to them. If there Is an institution in
this fair eitv that deserves the hearty
support of all, it is the Cbildi
Home. I t would have brought ptea*-
ore to everyone to witness the joy evi
denoed by the children over the feas
provided. They sang Ctariatmi
carols just ae heartily as a large Mnoo
of children, after which they were
given lots of useful things in the way
of clothing, etc.

They also received dolls, toys,
books, games, candy and fruit. Those
in charge were Mrs. Kim ball. Mrs
Cahoone. ttisa Ella SerreU, Mis.
Lewis and James Kimball. '

READING HISTORY OF THE FRIENDS

The Young Friends' Association'met
Friday in regular session in s the
committee room or the Friends' inet-t
ing house oc Watehung avenue. . The
readingof Jan ney •History of Friends
was continued, giving an accoonp
the reUjrious experience of .Turn.
Naylor, a Friend of the Seventeenth
century, and of the persecutions
endured in his work in the ministry.

Is tbe report of the Current Topics
Sertion, many subjects of Interest at
tbe present time were touched upon.
Among others, the earnest appeal ol
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward to
President Cleveland asking him to
use his Influence, in settling peaceobi
the Venezuela difficulty.

A paper was read entitled "The
Ministry Among Early Friends."
The roll call was responded to by senti-
ments on Faith, after which the meet-
ing closed with a short silence.

Quite a number of young people
from Plalnfleld attended a surprise
sociable at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Lambert, at Westfleld, on Mon-
day cveiiiiift. I t was given in honor
of a new home just completed for Mr.
Lambert and wrs a genuine surprise
to him and his estimable wife. Good
music, plenty of dancing, followed by
a bounteous supper, mace the even-
ing a very enjoyable one to the large
number present. Hiss Etta Raybert.
of North avenue, this city, is entitled
tomuch of the credit for the success

«* the affair.

' • It !• i ,(!•'• I With I -i mi I.. I.

Some of the young men of this city
and the borough celebrated the ar-
rival ol 1886, Tuesday evening, with
Mlutes from a large cannon. Tbey
chose Westervelt avenue as the scene
of their operations.

The Old ]>. I! i!,.,.w to Rise.
The old fire-alarm bell has been

hung on top of Warren Engine Com
panys house, with a rope attached. It
"ill be used temporarily until other
arrangements are made.

PASTORS AT HOME.

T%TW CmpM T w i n . Kntrn.il,

B e v . C * . Herring greeted a large
number of the members of his chare
Tuesday atbia home, 403 East Second
street. Hi was assisted in reoeivin
by bis lifter. Miss Pansy Herring
Those wh^served chocolate and crack
ers were Miss Nettie Bemsen, Miss
Wood, M(*n Grace Petrie, Miss Agnee
Blair. Mill Bessie Blair. A feature o
the affair ^a s the presentation to tti
pssrtor. bjrSirs. P. P. VanArsdale, o
an exquisite collection of water colo
pain tings ttiikon from the text* of sei
mons pre^bed by Mr. Herring. It i.
in Uwk -form, and a choice bit o
holly tied with sutiu ribbon, makes

cxi-eediogly valuable prescn
During toe evening Mr. Herrin
made several flash-light pictures c
the younfjppople.

A delightful social affair Tuesda
as the bjfejgiven by Dr. and Mrs W

B. Ui< )ifir<ts at tbeir home on Eas
Front strait from 4 to 7 o'clock. The
were abated in receiving b
Mrs. Ostrom. Mrs. Bushnell, Mr
Leal. Mr^-^Pieraonand Miss Richard:
of Germsptown, Pa,, sister of I)i

'hards.^hose who served as wait-
resses w » Mis* Hunger. Mlsa Millei
Miss Erskftio, Mlsa Kate Martine.Mtss
Tracy, MLs* Janes and Misa YanDe
venter. About 160 persons, chiefi.
members~at>( the -Crescent Avenue
thurcb, wftr.j present and extends*

hearty coigratulations. The deco
tjons of Uitf table were pink.

Rev. Dr^and Mrs. C. B. Barnes,
rove strait, were at home yesterda,

afternoons the congregation of th
First M. ;iE. church. They wen
assisted in receiving the numerou
guests by the Misses Barnes.

TWO FIGHTERS Of SIN MAR SHOULD BE ONE.

SCHOOL FOR NETHERWOOD.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
A report f a s gained credence U
another public school is to be built
Third, near Berckman street,
school in tjfcit neighborhood would be
a great mistake, as It would not
oomroodafl *k« (Treat majority
children Dint attend the Bryan
School, wio have to walk over a mile
and some of them nearly two miles
Thene are gj great many small childi
that have & attend a private schoo

NethenfDod on account of the grea
distance they have to go, and others
that do not attend school, as thei
parents cajShot afford to send them fa

a private s&ool. Should a school be
built, and^ t Is certainly needed. I
should Deallocated no further wes

, Neth**wood avenue to meet the
requirements of the East end childr
The accornaiodatloDS at the Dry.
School forlhiidren that have to
their hinofct there are certainly I
what they iugfat to be; the scholars

tve the choice of being locked In the
sllar whf W;the janitor goes home to
hot liiiiIKT, or eating th. ii.. out

doors. 4 ' Taxpayer.

NO PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION.

I1..11.1*, Wa. XHtf4 i,,

ii. Tkb City.

_. w Y e a n was an unusually quiet
holiday in Ifjalnfleld. Few people ap-
peared on the streets, the day beiug
mostly givatl up to family gatherings
aad events£tf that kiml. The tfi
lonored custom among tbe liquor dis-

isers of totaling customers to Too
and Jerry, ttt>mao punch and twliii
tive decocfj&ns of that sort was i
vogue and (nan y a man with an ovei

was seeu.ambliuji along in tig
zag trackB to. a haven ot rest

People of ̂ conventional and unper-
•rbed mind*, who went home early

Sew Yfiir's.Ei-c to enjoy a uigbt or
rest in tbe atnn or Morpheus, wei
rudely awakened at 13 o'clock by the
ringing of «uny bells and tooting ol

orns, W)t the demonstration of
ting tbsj ol.i year out and the new
a was rather tame this year to

what it has been in times past.

: thirty-thin! anniveisary of
.brali n in ^Lincoln's emancipation
iroclamatiaji will be celebrated at
(cthel c-hajwl with appropriate cer-
ro< nies next Thursday evening. The
•ublic are iflrvited. Bev. W. A. A

r will liahver the address.

N-w V™f- K " Ball.

The Ladled Auxiliary or the A.O.H.
gave a ball 1* T. A. B. Hall. Tues lay

renlng. T ^ r e was a large Dumber
•eseut. Pn>f. O'Reilly furnished the
male. Thiiommittee in charge was

.dward Buittgbam, N. Nugent and
FiUgeralife D. Shay acted as floor

iv is the tttithfui. startling title of
«»k about-No-To-Bac. the harm-

-ss. guaranteed tobacco habit cure
int braces .'^ip nlcotlnized nerves,

minates the nicotine poison, makes
.k nun gain strength vigor and
nhood. R>u run no physical or fl-
Kiol risk, as No-To-Bac is sold by

•- eWiywhere under a giiar-
~ cUife or money refunded,

ok free. Address Sterling Remedy
Yoi* or Chicago. S. J.Shaw.

" -

NOVEL MARRIAGE OF THE SALVA- »»d city coaw.ii.uilo-.

TK>N ARMY. I !. To th© Editor of The Dally Press;

I Borough annexation T No, this Is
A n.cfwrt A n q i a > b ,=.i a M^Mit. not the popular term—lor

elements—when tn reality Plalnfleld
and North Plalnfleld are • <••,<•• -'•'-.
every inter* et that can make
people one. Streets and avenues
cross the imaginary dividing line,
people resident in North Plain fleid
do business in PlalnHeid, our churches
derive much of their membership
from the borough, and social *nnl
friendly intercourse touch, elbows u.t
every entertainment, but aside from
all these, sanitary reasons and sewef
construction all demand one head
and concentrated action. Extensions
of streets already projected and in
coDStructlon would - be facilitated*
And I feel that no one will contend
but tLat police jurisdiction under
head would mean better service and
less expense to each.-. Whatever n
be one's prejudices on the liqi
question, I feel that the most liberal
will admit the absurdity ot two eys>
terns or policies with' only an tmag~>

| inary line to divide them. With all
deference to the abilities, qualiflca*
tions and dignity of the two respdetlvaj
Mayors. I confess it always provoVes
a smile on gala days to see two heads,
as city mayors, acting as chief func-
fiod.iiif-, when grander dignity' and
force and better economy would be
accomplished through one.

J . E. Hartine. ,

la ihr Work ..f Ttwlr O

Two fighters in the war with sin wtoe
united In marriage Wednesday at thf
Salvation Army hall under mther
novel circumstances, novel, at leapt,
for Plalnfleld.

The hall was thronged with people
ho came to witness tbe ceremony e*eh

contributing fifteen cents to the trcas
ury of the army. The platform and
the whole room, in fact, v™ bright
with decorations. Flags, both of the
Salvation Army and the United Stat*»,
bunting and greens were artistically
arranged, while two large oedar tri&is
acted as sentinels on the sides of i Sic
platform. On tbe platform was seiibtni
part uf the Plainfleld corps and visitors
from Orange, Bound Brook, Newark,
No. 3, Brooklyn,'New Brudawick and
New York, No. 7,^about forty in ill,
dressed iu the regulation uniform. 'A
passageway was curtained off on we
right side of the hall.

At eight o'clock, tln-i.> was a cheedy
' hallejuah" and- Brigadier K. Evans
and his staff escorted tbe bride up tlie

isgeway and on to the stage. This
groom had passed in with the rest of

Mimrades. Both were dressed tta
the well-knowD Salvation Army not

i: the bride did not wear any liat,'
however, and wore n white musw
ecarf over her leftBhoulder. Tbe bride
was Lieut Paule Scott Dab", or th-
PlalnHeid corps. Archibald I,-.u, .,f
the Hontchilr corps, was the l.ii.J.'-
groom.

The service began with the song, *'I
Now Believe." and after and earnest
prayer. Staff Cap tain Dunham, secEej-

A SILVER W£DDI iG ANNIVERSARY,

I .Mm. - l . i .u.

One of the most delightful events
accompanying the opening of the New
Year was tbe celebratio of the twenty*

no a mimma talth that you U *et there , , , » , JT " " ^
day," and everybody] did sing ^ ^ . ^ ^ f o r a Y e ' •• v

" f e » U v i U e » w i t h **»* "*n>e Interest as:

—H
lie couple soon to be iinitrd. ' i m « i AI^HMIIML
Brigadiei Evans read the »rma upq« | Tbe new books added to the Free'

•nich the couple were; to bo marr i t^ Public Library In December are as;
These were as follows: First, (liny follows:
declared they bad net sought mar- BlainMl. Rtortoa of tbe QTU War.
rlage for thfir own happiness and it>i Bn>-kn. Abraham Linrnin.

rta, although thep hoped Ui« Butî r LandnttiM. v«u

order that their ua,lon might e**! F.rmer. Ctrl'* hook ol
able them the better Ho please. Ooi ' 1 Fsrm*r. Short historr of th* French Rerolu-
Second. they promieeffnot to let i Li* lli;;!

larrioge lessen their
Third, they promised faevcr to do an^-| L^dt- i ^ i t i U t .
thing likely to present eaih oth^. hWorr,
from suffering anything to assist tlie *"•>"

. Fourth, tney »ron.i«ed to uM. < ^ ^ l M d l D ( | K t i o , EnaH-hbta-?
their influence with edch other t.. .-i nil ,, ,r,
selr-&acriflce In ttgbUtig In the rank of HoDtsomerr. Leading hebor French hls-

••'tor».

STBASGE MARIMEKS.
BOATMEN WHO PASS THE LARGE CIT-

IES DURING THE NIGHT.

Oft times by night, when tbs twin olttfs
•re wmpped In slumber, when onlr tbe
" light owla" a n ont, and ovcrv sound

a be beard with v m t o r M M ihon In the
.rtlnw, a dosa obsarrer, stationed on one

of the many bridges that cruaa tbe Alle-
ghanj river frcni city to city, might detect
a small craft, perhaps a akliff, Baling down
the river. I( an attempt were made to
lanrn more about the boat and Its occu-
pants or cargo, it Is probable that the self
appointed Investigator would '
- ilsed.repnUed.

From
eraft'K ci

be mvsterlons actions of this
any ordinary mortal would

lane lanuoently anil naturally suppose
bat It would be s. Si. subject for polite In-
rnttlsalion. Tbe observer OouId call up

•turlos he may havpread of the "river ntU
of London," who frequented the old piers
of tbe hlstorlo Lundon bridge, that has
been falling down In the songs of child-
hood |>r ninny decades, but wiiloh mill
sustains tbe weight of tramping multi-
tudes. The Thames rivor is yut so Infest-
ed with river thietfeai tbat ft separate and
peculiar system of police service patrols Its

nl£btlv and explores MB socrut
•lion they may be il lscowed.
•or, the Allegbnny rivet* don not
In any way with the slimy and

III famed Tbnniem neither ore tbe cities of
Plttsburg and Allegheny lnfestod wilb the
paraslt« known aa "river ruts," tbe worst
}f all thieve* aiicl thugn. The man that
may be In .the llttlo boat mid keeps so

tWAj from all things animate
ite la not employed In any quea-

•lonable work, but, on tbe contrary, la tin-
ged In a calling that la most strictly
neat and terribly dnngvroua. The corl-
s observer, whose lnqutBltireneasi might
aroused, would. If tie knew the boalneu
this exnluslve Individual, give him a

wide berth and heave a great sigh of relief
when he disappeared. 4

It Is qutl« possible, and, more than pos-
sible, It la probable that the thousand* of

" pen In the down town districts of the
cities and tbe bundreda of night u.il-

sra and Idlers niay Some nlgBt ha awak
by the noisa of tbe most

tremendous explosion, such aa will snake
very foundations of tbecittasaud luave

no trace of Its destruction unless It be tbe
••mains of a few spans of several brids>«,
'or thcae men wbo allp through so silently

and unobtrusively on the waterwrny be-
Ihe t b o m of PittKburg and Alle-

Ebany are engaged In carrvlngtbat drcad-
•d ezploaite, nttroglvcerin, from where It
s madr up tho Alloghany river to pldoea

down the Oblo and on tbe Mississippi
and other rivers.

This greasy explosive cannot be trans-
Kirted by rajlroaids for obvious reaaona, and
mly men wbo by constant contact with the

substance, and who have bad bred In them
* ooDtsmpt or carelesniesB for Ita daDirert,
os,n be Inducsd to take It, for oven • short
distance, In wngons Otted with tbe ntoest
ad just nit- nt and safest springs. Thos the

re pexhapa: tbe safest
this moat dangerous

transported.

perhaps more men are
In this perilous occupation. They

go past large place* like Pitttburg In the
ilgbulme, when they will encounter veer
ittle trittTic, onil when ths waters are at
•e«t. The/ a n tbe terrors ot rivermeO.
So mnttiT h'jw anilous a pilot may be to
"each port, tbe sight uf the little red flag

shown by these wanderer* ot tbe water-
ways is m e n t hon sufficient (or him to

11 be engines stop to let tbe boats glide
each other with aa little agitation on

i towbont Pacific

r
nt«omeiT. Leadin* fa.-t- of American, erew,

orflcers' quarters, i Sixth, thef>!

ilsed. whether together or apart;)
o do their utmost,] as true soldiers ot
'esus Christ to carry, on the blesses!;!

war, and never all'iw the army to I* ,
njitred or liirnlcn-ii without doing j
beir utmost to prHvetat it. Seventb^J
f, through sickness j or any othefJ
nise,cither one shou|d cease to be uo ;

ffldent soldier, Stbuj remaining our.
iromised to fmiJII all tbe foregoln|

The usual marriage ceremony, n&
tered to suit the ttilvojtion A:
read and the responstrs made. T b i

'i-'is | ' ! " H i n ' i I

band and wife. Mr !-•>« placed (IKS
nple wedding jrina on his wife/*
iger. and then all heads were I .• > wn I

whjle Staff Captaih DAhhum offfretl
rayer tor tbe futiire Happiness of thai.

>ujple. Then •• th*
room stepped foffwanl and kissed bii

wlf<?, while thecornetj bass drum an<
tamborinesadded to jtho thtinderou|

ipbiii

ort <jf the Bureau of Ethnrj'wy.
U. H.*Bureaa of American Bepublloe. He
uras. Nlraragua. t'nra.eua.r. Bahntdor.
U. 8. tttatioUo* of nUnrar*. "•••
Wilxn. Pnwldents of (He Unit«l Matea.
S. Y. Hitorb-al Rfflrtr. CIIKUOHB. va.13.

TRUTH IN RHYME.

The hridi-Rroom Brwlke a few word*
id suid that all that:was needml tt.
•niplete hla h ap p in g was to' knoi*
at somerpoor soul hid turned a)
id started on the rikrbt road,
ided byreadingaeon^ratubitory
Tim from tho headquarters in ',
orlc. The bride theh .seconded her
usbaud's remarks. !Tbe BrigadleC

•ti invited all who would try t<t
• rk harder for the U -rd In 1
Ij bad In 18 >S to stand, and as i h< •

udienoe rose In a boldy, the nuptlat
vent came to

Ci.i.T j .int. n .uri^h with Impunity.

Thor g^Kzle futth IniqultouK ntuff
And make tmhlh«>rB iterr xruff:
Zlnaa; their virtI m* walk.
Befml lle>i thoughts their talk.
TIIITI k I- .li.-pin*n DUnw aliiog
And the arm of lav mi *»t nms
Dea*ô n<lH In one mljrhtr awoop
And '>ff ttiev marrh to the coop.

*A olajht of horriK* Is spent
With pockets containing not a cent.

The victim looks hnpe.e^r forlorn.
Al INB |4innner thn jQdxeKlveeags

Charles H. Lym

'

r-story brick building.
No. 136 North avenue, the store of
which is occupied by Chas. C. Lister.;

Brothers. David, Albert'
and Newton. They will not move their
witness there having only purchased
; on speculation.

A I'r, «rnt U> Hi* i>ii,.. rinlrmlri

A very pleasant event was the chas-
ing of the old year out U L. A.

employes
gathered around their Superintended

3. D. Ijolzeuux and in a few
well ohosen words presented him with

line bicycle lump.

A year or ma
eft Plttabur« for Cincinnati,

•one down the Ohio very far when a lone
htftt aak«! far a lift. It Is customary on

the river }>r a man wbo may be out In a
skiff to tie to a tow, and thus be taken tbe
ttogtb of bis Journey.

Tills individual tied Up and went along
all day. It was noticed tbat whenever an-
other boat passed he would go out and
keep bis skiff away from tbe bargea and

ras alcuKvllit'r vurv aoltcltoos regarding
• welfare. This strange caution and tbe
iralDud manner* of tbe lone traveler ex-

alted the Mwpicfona of the mptaln and
erew, and It waa deroandt-d. of him what
tb« bust contained, to which be replied
that be was tnklog a load uf glycerin to be
*hut In the nil and gas weDa of Indiana.
Tills iDwriiiallon blanched tbe faces of tbe
crew, who recognized tbat tbay were bar-
boring instant death, and they give him
two minute* lo cut loose and get away.
Be did Dot, and the captain very gingerly
helped push the) boot away, so that It
would not accidentally bump agalnat the
barge*.

A witness to the terrible esploalon out
la Die river from Parkenburg several
week* ago, during tbe hot apsU early In

I June, told a Louder man that tbe explo-
sion was probably due to the excess)**
beat or a sodden change of temperature.
He-*ald bo saw the man wet • blanket
and lay It over something M if to protect
It from the sun. Tbe next instant he beard
a mighty detonation and saw the flash of
tbe awful explosion.

Many steamboat men ant of tbe opinion
that tbf steamier Cargo, which biew up In
tbe Allegheny river opposite Eleven*
street seven years ago, was. blown up by
nitrogljviTlu. It la thought that a can
bad aumebow ton dropped Into the river
and watbed to the city, where ths boat
•truck It A big hole In tbe river bottom
after tbe explosion made this theory vsry

These men are ostracised' Just about as
much as they ostracize other people for
tbeir own safety. When on their trips
llwlr l l .es b u g on tbe mere possibility of
[heir being nble to keep tbeir boat bom
being jarred. Tbey are avoided as though
they were the living reality ot Aalatio
obolera.—Pltunurg Leader.

Tba talk U»™.
t h e "dark bone" probably originated

with Di.raeli, who, in "The Young
Duke," nff-s to mi exciting race as fol-
lows: "The first favorite was never heard
of; tbe pucoud was never aeon after tba
distance | o s t ; all the ten-to-ones were In
tbe rav, and a dork hone, which bid
never been thought of. rtubed past lbs
grand st.ind In sweeping triumph."—Gal-

N

Frank cornea Into the bouse In a sorry

Pl'*Uercy on usi" exclaims bis father.
"How yon look! You are Booked!"

'•Please, papa, I fell lotu iho canal.
" Wliaif Witli your DUW trousers oar'
"Yts, papa. I didn't n»ve time to tak*

.

INDIAN SUMMER.

I D M Vet <•«•• r >U I BH BHgkt saaf*

Many parsons, if tbey w
It, would say, wHhoot bra
but days of October are tbe real ludlaa
summer. The term Is vaguely employ-*,
and at one time or another turn bea«
strotcbed to Include almostall tbe i l l iaul

twem tbe close of AogoK and the I s t o t
Dmnnbct. Thanks lo the almanac we
have got tbe idea very thoroughly Into our
beads that summer ends on tbe Sis* of
August, and when we (lud the skies still
Tarns and grateful after tbat date, and
,hu woods and Oelds aUU eolllna; to na
with persuasive voices, we are a little per-
plexed as to what we oughttothink about
' ml WIM-IIHT it is really autumn or

mcr come agnlo. Thus wo fall back"
i tne familiar term, "Indian sum-
" which AOKins n ImDIciently appro-.

prlate P i m p i m i ^ , altoougb thi-re Is no
Special iuBttHcntlon top., our selection of
this uncertain phraseology.

It would be much mare ntlsfactorr If
we should dbmbuae ourselves at one* of
tbo notion that summer proper ends with
be month of August. : There Is nothing
n the atmosphere or In tbe appearanca of
:he natural world to indicate any radical

chanfra ID tbe season at ornbout tbat date,
and the lncreaHlng ciisuim of lengthening

vucation outing at thi* sraftbore or In
mmintaini i« prooT sufflelent that WW'
gradually comlngtaappreclato the tact
t l u m m a really extends tbrnogb &ep-
iber, to fjy tbe leu.it. Let us say, for.
nipli-. that auromertkidsonly when tbe

frosts ofpotober have put a change upon
tbe face of things, and t&ls will not only
be nearer the truth than tbe established
•onoeption of tbe w w m , but will enable.

"so to Ret a fairer concept inn of when
in summer make* its appearance. Tbe -

lexicographer Worcwste*. quotes Dr. Fn«-.
as saying that tho term Indian num-

. la nsed In North AAnerica to define m
seaAon of pleasant weather. In the late mi-
tnnrn, and this notion ofitHdateifl brought
out In vsrious ways by motet of the. poeta
and versifiers wbo bav^ dbtcoursed upon
; bis subject. And a vert proliflo souro* ot
rerun It has been.

Here la one rhymer, .for instance, who
tells us tbat Indian snmmra- oomea In.

tbe autumn's dutage, inlu-Nuvembor,
when sfcica eeductive woo tbe earth," and
another who places It within tho period
when "tbo woodland foliage is pothered
by tbe wild November Wast," wln-o "even
tbe thick leaves upon tho oaken bough are
fallen, to the last.*' Samuel Longfsila'W
says: "Summer is gone, but summer dsym
return. The winds and frown nave rtrlp-
ped the woodlands bsrt-" Ami a fourth

October's biting frosts.1' From all of these''

There la a perpetual fascination
ic> atara and the imnMnee dlRtances at

which they lie from one another and from
us. To demonstrate the vast distance of
Centaur! from this puuMt a popalar scien-
tist gives tho following illustration la
Answers: "We shall (oppose tbat some
wealthy directors, for wont of outlet for

ypitai, construct a rnlt-
_ . . We: shall negtoct for

the present tbe engineering difficulties—a
mere detail—and suppose them ovE-roome
and the railway open for I raffle. We shall

further and suppose that tbe directors
re found the construction of such a rail'

way Us hare bwn peculiarly eaay, and that
the proprietors <if Interstellar space bad
not been exorbitant in tbeir terms for
right o f way.

"Therefore, with a view to encourage
traffic, tbe dinTtors had made tbe fare ex-
needingly modemta—-vl*, OxtX class at 1

100 ilea. IkesMng to tskead-
j e f^cll^tli'fi, a gentleman,

byway of providing t J

~ ige for the Journey
il debt ot Britain ___
itrlts, and, prescntlBg blmaelf • . .

office, demands a first. olase single tarn to
CentaurL

just'coven toe Cost of b » tlctet, but at
thi* time the national debt tram little

rs has been run up to £1,100,000,000. '
Having taken bis seat, tt occurs to him
isk:
'At what rote do yob travel?'

1 'Sixty miles an hoar, sir. Including
stoppagea,' In the answer.

•' 'Then when aboil we reach CentaurlF'
" 'In 48,800,000 yeaM, sir!' "

earth, with no rtone to
mark it. but caressed by tbe soft tendril*
of dinging fams and moss, reposes at the
foot of tbe^orest TitM. It has been there
many y e s n -
tbe kaupars t ,
dens remembBTSwhefior bow it <
there. Thousands of carious people have
strolled unheeding by tbe little grave, and
not one bas tamed settle to shed a tear.

Ves, them was one. He was a tail, slender
ing man, wltha soulful and melancholy

„ , „ He found tbe little grave, and be
eaned against the trunk of tbe tall d m

and fell to mnxlng sadly. Superintendent
, happening along, called to tba
>ot be was trespHalng on forbidden
L "Pardon me," said tbe syinpa-
••isitor. "I fbrgoc myaelf In the SOT-

___ contemplation Ol thla bumbl*
orave. Can you mil DM wbo ties burled
teret" "Ob," sold Mr. Brown, "that's

tbe grave of a Skye terrier, whose mist raw,
an eccentric old lady, roqutsted permission
to bury him there many yean ago."—
Philadelphia Racord. j

A bachelor old and cranky was sitting
alone In his room. His toes with the (out

•ere aching, and htsiface Woe o'erspmad
itb gloom. No lltilo one's shouts to dia-

urb him—from noise* the house was free,
n fact, from cellar to attic- 'twaa as still

aa stUl could be. No medical aid was lock-
ing. His servants answered his ring, re-
spectfully heard his orders nnd supplied

' with everything. But still there was
l i ting, which b e e "

, ;bc touch of a gentle band.
•aid aa bit brow grew da.rfc.-r and be rang
for the hireling nuno, "Well, roa-rtng»
may be a failure, but this la a Jolly sight
worse."—London rit&ndani.

She— You think prcitr well ot yonneU,
on't yoof
He—If I think 1 i

THE JOLLY OU> FEU OW FINALLY OOT 
TO THE RANK AVENUE BAPTISTS. 

ErU Krtogto did no* (orprA tho Fork Avrnun BaptlM church children. Tbc obocnoe of mow delayed him hut |M pul wheala OB hi* sleigh nod Tues- day evcolag orrlred. burled under a load or package*. The entertainment 
lOustraled by shadow picture* told the experiences of the writer on a trip with good old Santa Clans. There was a good little girl, I be naughty boys that trledlo wreck Hauta Claus a elelgh and reoelred nothing but two big rocks tor their Christmas present the poor little brother and sister, and ether character* that were visited. At mat there was a sound of sleigh bells and In came the Jolly Hants Claus In his sleigh. He had discarded the old (ashiooed reindeer and adopted the petroleum motor. He was pushed up the aisle by eorae of his friends, how ever. The presents were then dletrl bated, while boxes of candy and oranges were paseed. When children had all received their girts, Hants Claus produced a pie of small dimensions which he presented pastor. Bov. J. W. Bleharde»n and hie wife. Bev. Mr. Richardson" pat in his thumb and pulled out a valuable plum grown In the treasury of the United States. The Christmas story was read by its satbor. Mina Florence O. Hawkins. Joseph Hawkins was the impersoaaloi of Santa Claus. The rest ot the com- mittee In charge of the entertainment were Superintendent D. W.C.Skaden. Baird Runyon. Mr* C. E Ryder. Mies Alias Hpangenburg and Mies Adelia Runyon The children who assisted la the shadow pictures were Miss Marlon 8hotwell and Masters Smith, g, Bbotwell and Nash. 

i HI * Hot. C. fc. Herring greeted a Large number of the member* of hi* church Tuesday at his home, 403 East Second •*reet Hfe was assisted In receiving by bis sijrtrr, Mias Pansy Herring. Thoar wh# served chocolate and crack- 
«f» were Ute Nettle Retnsen, Mlaa Wood. Mfe* Grace Petrie, MU* Agnra Blair. MIfl| Bessie Blair. A feature of the affair tvas the presentation to the pastor, by Mr*. P. P. VanAredale. of an exquisite collection of water color palnUngs^bken from the texts of aer mons predCbed by Mr Herring. It la In book fbtm. and a choice bit of hoUy tied With satin ribbon, makes It llngly valuable present, ning Mr. Herring Ush-Ught pictures of 

•ANTA ClAUS WAS A LITTLE LATE. 

Olad indeed were the hearts of the twenty Utile ones at the Children’i Home. Tuesday afternoon, when the handsome Christman tree freighted with lota of goods things was shown to them. If there is an institution In this fair citr that deserves the hearty support of all, it Is the Children Home. It would have brought pleas- ure to evwryooe to witness the joy evi deneed by the children over the feast provided. They sang Chris) carols just asbeartlly as a large school of children, after which they given lots of useful things In the way of clothing, etc. They also received dolls, toys, books, games, candy and fruit. Those In charge were Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. Gahoone. Miss Ella 8errrll. Miss Isewis and James Kimball. 
REA01NQ HISTORY OF THE FRIEN06. 

The Young Friends' Association met Friday in regular session In the ooaunittee room of the Friends* meet log house or. Watchung avenue. The (eadlngof Janney'^ History of Friends’ wasoontinued, giving an account of Che religious esperienee of James Naylor, a Friend of the Seventeenth century, and of the persecutions he endured in his work in the ministry. ft tbs report of the Current Topics Sertion, many subjects of Interest at the present time were touched upon. Among others, the earnest appeal of Elisabeth Btuart Pbelps Ward to President Cleveland asking him to use his Influence in settling peaceably the Venezuela difficulty. A paper wan read entitled 'The Ministry Among Early Friends.” The roll call was responded to by senti- ments oa Faith, after which the m tag closed with s short silence. 

’ul social affair Tuesday given by Dr. and Mrs W. their home on East from 4 to 7 o'clock. They receiving by Mrs. Bushnell. Mrs. and Mins Richards of Oemu^town, Pa, sister of Dr. BJrhards.: J’boae who served as wait- rcaaen wee* Mis* Monger Miss Miller, Mbs F.niMne, Mbs Kate Martine.Miss Tracy, Mid* Janes and Miss VsnDe venter. About 100 persons, chiefly members, rif the Crescent Aveo church, ahre present and extended hearty eo^gratulations. The decora- tions of thd table were pink. Rev. Dx^tud Mrs. C. R. Barnes, of Grove street, were at home yesterday afternoon In the congregation of the First M. .E. church. They were receiving the n by the Misses Barnes. 
FOR NETHER WOOD. 

A Ta>payer Careplalna •* Fare R. 
l ihwIlKW- tar TUI MM 

To the Alitor of The Dally Press A report fens gained credence tl another prifelic school is to be built on Third, near Berckman street, school In Aat neighborhood woukl be a great raflrtake, as It would not ac modath the great majority ol children .that attend the Bryant School, wfep have to walk over a mile, and some bf them nearly two miles There are a great many small children that have ra attend a private school in Netherwood on account of the great distance llfey have to go. and others that do not attend school, as their parents cahoot afford to send them a private MEbool. Should a school be b«!lt. and-It Is certainly needed, it should be located no further rood avenue to meet the of the East end children. The accommodations at the Bryant School for Children that have to their lunclr there are certainly not what they Slight to be; the scholar* hare the cfebice of being locked In the cellar while the janitor goes home to 
doors. 

ru£c 
TAxpsyrr 

DEMONSTRATION. 

i: »- TSW CHy. 
New Ycaf^D was an unusually quiet holiday in flalnflcld. Few people ap- peared on (fee streets, the day beiug mostly givoO up to family ga the ring* and events of that kind. The time honored custom among the liquor dis- pensers of (fading customer* to Torn and Jerry, Unman punch and aedue- 

an over- g in rig 

Quite a number of young pe<g4* from Pin in fV id attended n surprise sociable at (he home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lambert, at Westfleld, on Mon- dsy evening. It was given in honor of s new borne just completed for Mr iAmbcrt and wi* a genuine surprise U> him and his estimable wife. Good music, plenty of dancing, followed by a bounteous supper, mace the even- tag a very enjoyable one to the large Dumber present. Mbs Etta Raybert. ot North avenue, this city. Is entitled to much of the credit for (he success of the affair.  
OlrbrmlH With (m.c. Some of the young men of thbrity and the borough celebrated the ar- rival of iw«. Tuesday evening, with •states from a targe cannon. They chose Westervelt avenue as the scene of their operations. 

Ths old fire alarm bell has boon hung on top of Warren Engine Com puny's house, with a ropo attached. It will be used temporarily until other arrangements are made. 

and unper- bome early to enjoy a night of t of Morpheus, were at 11 o'clock by tho bells and tooting of t the demonstration of old year out and the new lame this year to In times past. 

third snnlreisary of incoln’s emancipation will be celebrated at with appropriate cer- Thursday evening. The Bev. W. A Atax- Iver the address. 

Auxiliary of the A.O.H. T. A. B. Hall, Turn lay a largo number O’Reilly furnished the mittee Id charge was Nugent and D. Shay acted as floor 

NOVEL MARRIAGE OF THE 8ALVA- cm, 
& - To the Editor of The Daily Press: Borough annexation? No. this U —-* m mm*- not the popular term--for the 

cUmm r.Bia«i won* would mean different ... uk elemenU—when In reality Plainfield * r ‘ and North Plainfield are one—one in Two fighters in the war with sin ware every lntenst that can make our united In marriage Wednesday at the people one. Streets ami avenues Salvation Army hall under rather cross the Imaginary dividing line, novel circumstances, novel, at least, people resident in North Plainfield for Plainfield. do business In Plainfield, our churches The hall was thronged with people derive much of their membership who came to witness the ceremony eflBh from the borough, and social and contributing fifteen cents to the trehe friendly intercourse touch elbows a| ury of the army. The platform *od every entertainment, but aside from the whole room, in fact, wan bright all these, sanitary reasons and sewef with decoration*. Flag*, both of the construction all demand one head Salvation Array and the United Stataa, and concentrated action. Extensions bunting and greens were artistically of streets already projected and in arranged, while two targe cedar trfa construction would be facilitated. Acted an sentinels on the sides of the And I feel that no one will contend platform. On the platform was seated but that police jurisdiction under ons part of the Plainfield corpsand visitor* head would meun U tter service and from Orange. Bound Brook. Newark, less expense to each.- Whatever may No. 3, Brooklyn. * New Brunswick aiMi be one’s prejudices on the liquor New York, No. 7a>ahout forty In all, question, I feel that the most liberal dressed in the regulation uniform A will admit the absurdity of two sys* passageway was curtained off on the terns or policies with only an 1 mag right aide of the haJI. -* ; inary Jin© to divide them. With all At eight odoefe, there was a cheery deference to the abilities, qualifies- * halk-Juah'' and Brigadier R Evans tions and dignity of the two respective and bis staff escorted the bride up the Mayors. I confess it always provoke* passageway and on to the stage. The a smile on gala day* to ace two hea groom had passed in with the rest of aacity mayors, acting as chief fu ids comrades. Both were drvswd h tionaric*. when grander dignity and the well-known Hal ration Army uul- foree and better economy would be form. the bride did not wear any hit,1 accomplished through one. however, and wore a white mu-ttfi j J. E. Marline, scarf over her left shoulder. The brlfee was Lieut Paulo ftoott Da*r\ of tb» Plainfield corpa. Archibald Low, ri the Montclair oorpa, was the britfe- ' itroom. 
o—*«*• —* 

Rrouloe sociability 0-1*0. and tbo 

a faith that vou II ’ art therervUUrr" And extended not only day - mod cccrybody did .lu« .T-r ^ 
I*- wr. -dVr.'Tbe wh i on «n nr.se In the rvijw f00 0,1 °°® °I *he parlor where Staff Capuuu Duah~u U^o^uouocNl *n^ that a eollcctloo -m. Id bo taken up. ^ oaN^d lalo thc 

r.^T-r.ri%ar .ni ^^ 
yTrTnTi!'!^o'S ^n’ 

BrtKoflicr P.r.n. next rc.l th* • '•Wtut Mppor «« ..fynI during the Twcutj -Third 

SILVER wfeoOtNQ ANNIVERSARY. 

But It. Uri<4lMV 

Free ms a. RMnrv d the Msrsrea*. 

of th* many bridpm that cram ths Alta- gbany Hm frem city to city, might detect a am all craft, perhaps a skiff, going down lb* river. If an attempt were made to laarnroore about iba boat and Its oocu pan 1 a or cargo, It U probabla that the self appointed InvMtlgabir would at ones ba f*l,roiii the myatoriotia act Iona ot tlda sraft'a crew any ordinary mprtal would golte lonacantly and oat a rally —ppose that It would boa fit aubjeot for polka In- vert I gallon. Tbo ohaerver could call up storloa be may have read of tbs “rirte nOa sf London.* who frequented the old plena ot tbo Marorio London bridge, that baa baon failing down In the aunga of child- hood |» many decade^ but which still ouatalna the welRht of Iran, plug in ul ti- tmice. Tbo TIuuimo rivar to yrt an In foot- ed with river thtevee that a ar para to and 

iparo In any way with tbo aQmy and ill famed Tbamea. neither are the cities at Pittsburg and Alleghany lnfrotid with tbo paraaltoa known aa"rlv*r rata," tbo worst of all thieves and thug*. The man that may be in the llttta boat and keeps so strangely away from all things animate or Inanimate la w* employed in any qutw- UooahU work, but, 00 tbo oootrary, U o»- geged to a calllog that ia moat atrtaUy hooart and terribly dangi-roua. The carl oaa observer, whose lnqulrtUvrneaa might be aroused, would. If he knew tbebuaincM of this omlualvo India hloal. give him o wide berth and heave a great atgb of retie* 
It Is quit* possible, and. more than pos- sible. U la probable that the thousands of sleep*** In the down town dlUrkxa of the e*tfea and the hundreds of night toll tod tdtare may aoiue night be awak- ened and startled by the nolao at the mart • a* will shake aof t He cl 1 Us and loara unless It bo the • ot a few qau of several bridgro. 

and Unobtrusively on tbo waterway be- tween the shores of Plllaburg and Alle- gheny are engag'd In carrying that dread ad expkalva nltregJyrerin, from 

This greasy explosive cannot be trans- ported by railroads for ohvlou. reasons, and only awn who by constant contact with the substance, and who hare had bred 

. ||M ■ — 1 - emu* iibwu.u—u »—-V a— —— Moutgoawry. Leading tarieot EagUah hto- »wo minutes to eut loose and get ew*V. »• *te her He did no*, and the oaptalo very glngwly tukdf Mnaigoeterr. Lredlng tort* of French his helped posh tbo boot mwj. su that to Lo re- T. I would not soddeotally bump against Urn 
re- A witness t 

  harm- tobacco habit cure nlcodnixrd nerve*, rotine poison, make* strength, vigor ami 
sssusins^ .•where under aguar- or money refundwi. reas HtcrliDg Remedy or Chicago. RJ.8haw. 

U»ceotr-of U» pUlfarm -Uh <ks 
taccsgfiss g-HSSy— and the United Blare* were held ovgr l0iK lnauigou ID oaocing. » c*»uj»le soon to be united. ' i Ubwrr Ar^eIsnim* Brixmlirr Rroos rrm,I Ibr IRrm. upom Th« o-w books od-fnl Co Cbr Fine »bii-h Ibe ooupls wan) lo bo inurri.-4. public Library io December are as These were as (allows: First. Uioy follows: di-cUrrJ they hod not sought WU» BU1~I.IL N..-U. ct IS. CHE War. rlage (or rb--lr own bapbllnos and IS* , I.**. A1-.L-- un~k terests. although tht*jr» bopr<| that these would ta- furtlierwl thereby, in order that their usion might etejJ aide them the better to plena* Gori^> Hew.mi. they premise^ not to let thfit marriage leeaen their bervice to Go4^j Third, they promised trever to do any-1 Ldg*•' thing likely to prevent cadi othdir history. from suffering anythiUg to assist ths M-v.-a-mery. laadlng tacts of A army. Fourth, they promised to us* their influence with each other to aelf-Mcrlflre hi flghUug in the rank . the array. Fifth, they agreed to rfeL*°"- _ . _ _ gord their home m a Balvation Army    ____ officers quarter*. 8«xth. they promised, whether together or apart, ! to do their utmost, as true soldiers off Jesus Christ to carry on the blease* war. and never allow th.* army to bp injured or hindered without doing; their utmost to prevent It, Seventh*. If, through riekntons or any other; caune. either one should cease to be ah efficient soldier, the remaining orei promised to fulfill all the foirgolo| promisee. The usual marriage ceremony, to red to suit the HidvMtloo Array, was read six I the response* made. Tha couple were the# pcnouiu'.-l bus* bare! and wife. Mr Low placed th* simple wedding Iring on hi* wife*# finger, and then all head* were bowmf while Staff Captain Dshhatn offered u prayer for the future hnppin-** «rf ths newly married couple. Thai groom stepped forward and klsswl his wife, while the cofoet. ha** drum and tambonne*added to the thunderoud applause The bridegroom apoke a few wonl* and said that nil that 

kw<f> hla skiff away from U» bargva and altogstber vary aolkdtoaa regarding altars. This strange caution and tha uad manners of the loos traveler ax •Nad tha Misplciues of the osptaia and mded of him what   . which he replied that he wm taking a toed of glycerin to be and gaawelUot Indiana 

work harder for the Lord in I 96 thun they had in 18 5 to stand, and as tho audience rose in a body, the nuptial event came loan end. 

They guBle forth Inlqeltnu* -luff A ad atnk* Iwhihers eery gruff: Zigzag their victims walk.   . ^ . blown "P Iff aiuvgl>wertn. It la thought that sou had somehow beeo dropped Into th* rivar and washed lo the dty. where the boat ■track It. A big hole la the river bottom after the plait-1 hla 
Arraigned la court the wit mom Tl*a Victim tonfca hope .e-air forlorn. At tha triwmer tha jadga givea a gare. He hears (ha charge—Druak!—thirty days! .And th m and- the lltUe eeraimtle Of tha reaaNa id hard rklar trade. 

much oa they octree lie other people for their own safety When on ihrtr tripe their live# hang on the mere possibility of their being able to keep their boat from being jarred They are avoided as though | they were the living reality of Arietta 
Smallwy Brothers Fa re hoe 

. Cbark-s H. I*.n,a ha, »id F. H -ialu—i Marlin-, four-atorjr brick buildiuR.' lnuw.IL who.'to%hTYoan« Mo. I3C North avenue, ths storo of I hike," refers to an rtdilnc race as foi- -Well la occupied I.J Chu, C. Li.lrr. k—« -'Tin. Or.. loroHta — D-wh-rd 
cotn|>ldo hi, happlnc* •!> to know lo ,ow: ™ 10 that .,poor noul hwl tumoi •-‘•I Nc-tou. Thoy -iU O.R mow'Iholr Uw ww.' ,ud a awh ho™j.Woh had ’ * .—. there having only purchased never been thought of. rusbod peak i speculation. and -tartod on the right road, ended by rrndingacongnitritatorytclei gram from the headquarters In New' York The brids then .seconded her hu-lmnd'H remarks. Tho Brigadier then Invited all who would try to Rheatime *. when the employes 

grand stand lo sweeping triumph."—Gal- 

gntherrel around their Superintendent J. D. Lolxetiux and in a few well chosen words presented him with a line bicycle lamp. 

dude almeet all the attrec#- «bw with » hlcti w* are hleaead be- ■ the close of AegOM and the 1st cf Thanks to the almanac, we 

the wood- and Helds still calling to os with persuasive voices. Wo are a little per- plexed as to what we ought to think shout U sod wbr«l>«r It Is really autumn or summer come again. Thus wo fall bask* upon the familiar term, "Indian sum- mer." which norms a sufficiently appro-. ihere Is no' apreUI jurtTfh-athm foe. oui this nncenaln phraarotoky. It would be much mere satisfactory If we should dlaafaose ooreelres at oooe of the antloo that raramaS proper red* with the moo lb of August. There Is noth tag In the atmosphere or in the appreranee of the natural world to Indicate any radical change In the season at or about that data, and the lnertsmlng cumoib of lengthening the v-ration outing at lbs seashore or In the mountains Is proof suffirtant that wa are gradually coming to appreciate tho fact that «umm«T really estenda through 8m- CareTwr. to say tho toast. Let ua agy, for rsndsonly when the frost- of panhtr have pot a change upon the fare of things, and tola will not only be nearer the truth limn the established 

, In the lateen n, and this notion of Ite date U brought oat In various ways by moat of the poets and versifiers who havidlw* thtaaabjert. And a ve«y po.lll 
Here la ono rhymer, for Instance, who tolls us that Indian summer ootnss la "the autumn's dotaja, mid-.November, when aklre MvloMiva woo tha earth," and another who places it wfthln the period 

fallen, to the tart." 6amt«rl Lmgfaltow says: "Sommer Is gan«v Unt summer days return. The winds and frorta hare -trip ped Urn wMidlands bare." And a fourth poet tells oa that tha aeaann centre "aftre October's biting frorta.’’ From all of three 

wealthy directors, for Want of ootta* for their energy end capital, construct a rail- way to OntourL We shall neglect for the preeent the engineering difficult lea—a mare detail—nod suppssr them overcome and the railway open for traffic. We efaall go further and suppceathat the director* hare found the cooetroWtoa of soeh a rail way to have lawn peculiarly resy. and that 
right at way. "Therefore, with a view to ocourage traffic, tba dlrertora had mada tha fare as- needlngty moderate—rlk flret dare at I penny per IOO miles. Dreiring to taka ad vantage of there faciltU-*, a gentleman, by way of providing hlmrelf with areall change for (he Journey, buys up Che Mt- ttonal debt of Britain nod a taw Other ooantTtow, and, prvmmtlng himself at tha office, demand* a first stare -ingle fare to Ceoi*u rl. "For this he tendent la payment tha serin of tbo British national debt, which . tha Coat of hi* ttafce*. but at 

house. In the KoologVml gardens, three lire a namatare grevaj A rimpta Uttta rounded mound of rerth. with do stone to 
at clinging ferns and l 

old and cranky waa aiUlo* la hie room Ilialore -Uh tha go* . achibg. and hla fare was o'ereprred with gloom. No little ona's shouts to dis- turb him—from aotaes tba boom waa frea. In faeL from cellar tq Attic twre ns etlU I I ME. No HU s ■pedfally heard fata orders and him with everything. But still t 

r darker and be rang 



PRESIDENT SEE
' I In mi juilcmpnt the only ramninlent war I

H e is Se lec t ed t o P re s ide O v i r i m w U w u»porp.« of this .m«Q,iat,,i
.-.:• ordinance, which la aepan-BtlT Biadn to Em

t h e N e w C o m m o n C o u n c i l ; ^ *-PWI*Iease.fa e> ptuoiddthatomrr appi
one rear. harini: OBI'* sBeured the alfnatura
• if (ha ownrrto hiita|.|<Jii-aM(iD. shall n.rt "
rviaind to asaJn obtaia It Jiiruiu the t
of his leaae. Thla would be putting; all
pUaaata OB u cau»l fooUn*—whether it
would be oma-tdered vise or not. is.
qaNKIon. Mr judgment I*that it would not

Mr. Fi-k moved that the oiattei
- •«.. '"' rocelved and placed on the n

'|a" ufes. I t was so ordered.
W13f' The Board of Engineers, through
• • " ] * ' Chief T. O. Doane, recommended
i » that B. F. Moore, of No. 2 company

be transferred to the exempt roll, ami
that N. H. (Jarninin t..> dropped from

Murray called the City Council (tor ̂  flM T h j > Tm(V,mrf, I, fM | I l t l r tn i, WBf¥,
189« to order last Monday every nuttt

Co#

p
flree. The recommendations we

ber was in his seat as f. .11. ••
dlmen Barrows. Dumont. Ftak, r'rn*t.
Oinna, Moore, See. Stebbins. S.-rreil,
Tolles and Westpbal.

Tbe lirst order of business wus the
elaetion of a president. Wm. O. T.
8*» was tbe unaniiuous choice of the
membereandafterStenographerOte. *Jj]
B. Wean cast the ballot for him he .

men Dumont and TCeatphaL

J. P. Parker, of 103 Grove street,
and others communicated with tbe
Council asking that hacks, express
wagons and other heavy public con-
veyances, that are usually found
North avenue, near the station.
kept twenty feet from the curb to

private carriages some privi
It was referred to the police

" I appreciate t h . honor r o " M » e

torn I have been elected to pr« l»e wa. reTerml to the
over this body and the relations h*re ! o r
been v r y cordial and I hope, they ntiy

On Mr. Fisk's motion, Council me a
rost, Olnna and Dumoot i

this body and the relations h*re ! o r ^ n a d
very cordial and I hope, they ntiy , T h e MU
,,u,-. I thank yon lor the hono*' , ,
e election ot W. V. MundjjM ^ „

^ o r l o l l o w e d . a r t e J r . h f c h Mr. MM. C b r t M o
. n r t e . motion that The Dally FriJH T h l r f
and S e w , be made t h . official pap t j . < t r e e t ;dd J

, ( o
LB «<ire referred to the 1

T h . election ot W. y . Mjnd rM ^ mmmitUx: £ » „ , „

D. F. Stewart, Jon
- -™, street; C.(*. K««a. LaGrande nvt-m

tor 1896. I t wao adopted. ^ j Tbe ^ ^ ^ ^ effort, or The Dallj
Mr. Ftok offered th . rule, of w i i | r r n t £ M rMaSM ot an abomnl

t te rules for IMS, with th . IOIIOWFJW ' n M e n u J — l l w ^ . . ^ j a rich reward
corrections: Tlut the Police an, lL 1*; j U.t evenlnB -hen Councilrua,

moot offered an ordinance, which was
passed on first and second readings,
ordered engrossed and duly
Used, that cider in no shape, f<
manner shall b« sold on Sundays
under a penally of *3u for
every offense.

This news will be enthuxiastl.-ully

hat the Polfce and P *
Bo Light, committee be made P<>*»
committee and that th. BnntinR «ld
Bttfonery committee be tolj.
ewlrery. ah» that the reading of *<•
UUe.r«.ordlmnce be sufncieDt *, .
atnd of the reading ot the -hole «r-
inant* after the first reading, llr.
Flsk then gave notice that at the next
meeting he would offer a reflolutl̂ o
that the rules for l«u be adopted^
the rules for 1*96. President Sec tiff n
announced the following committee
•arSAM:

AlBU-Oinna, Frwt, Rtebblns. |
Auditing—Westpbal.Barrows.Moon-
fire ami Bulldinfes-Stebbins, W^t-

g

W M , T O U M .
Ligbts and Traes-ToUes, H u | r ,

Serrell.
Uoense—Moore. Dumoat,Westplfjtl
PoUce—Barrows, Flak. I ..HIM.
Streets-FIsk.TDllea, l-'m-t.
Water and Sewers—Frost, C

Dumont.
M. Honan

with the Council; in! regard to
recent damage to i li.-
the eastern part of the city by
plosion. They did Hot eonsidef^it
was their fault ami stated that r tavi.
were not willing to be responsible.
Tbe matter was laid on tbe table until
later in the evening when the e#a-
jmittee on sewers was elected. I t w;i-
bben referred to them.

Amos Moffet awl Oe»rge R. i:»-k '
afellow. constables, presented tbtii
bonds. They were referred to Ui*-
Finance Committee, and later Sir.
Dumont made a motion that t):.-y >•
received and reourded. Vincent HW.
Nash and W. B Cod^ngton **iv
sureties for the former; Henry Licfk-
and George W. Cole f*r the latter.
Both were for«,eoo.

A petition from Johi
asking for the prlvifedffe of
alterations and extensti
his machine shop from Ex.-hajge
alley to East Front street, oppoflte

received bythousBodsof Plalonelders.
A petition from 1. I,. Croom. • -f .1 ••

East Sixth street, and others, n-!;.-i
Council to transfer Policeman J. A.
Saunders from nifrhttluty to day duty.

: was referred to tbe Police Board.
Mr. Fisk moved that tbe committee
i Laws and Ordinances bare the

lawe and ordinances printed all to-
gether, up to daw. It was so ordered
as was also another motion that the
clerk be authorised to secure station-
ary, etc . for the several commit!***.

Another motion by Ur. Fl»k pro-
vided that all reports of city • •ili-i T -
including the treasurer's for IMS.
and "95, and rules of order be prepared
ind printed in pamphlet, form, the

City Clerk first securing bids on the
ork for 300 copies. It was soordered.
Mr. Dumont stated that last Novem-

ber a city collector had been elected
and that the present Incumbent w<
lot surrender, and in consequence
i H iv.'.l that wheu council adjourn it be
a raevt Monday evening. Jam
I3th. It was »o ordered und mu

terfcii

Marsh, Avers & Co., waa refenwli to
tike Fin-, Buildipft and Street ***
mlttees.

AtthlspotDt the Mayor's
was read. On Mr. Fitk's
oopy will be fumishrd t« each of
members of the Council, a
suggestion made will be ntt
the proper •
Uon, I [

Tbe ordldancerelalinfi; to tbf
ing of Inna and tAvcms was retui
without the Maya ' s approval Ui
Council. It subttaiwe the "
opinion on the subject was as f.-ll- •*

T h i t i i

HOPE CHAPEL FAIR.

Now that tin' li.'iul.n- irv Tairly
h ittee for the Hope

L
t h e

Chapel Industrial Fair and Loan Ex
hibition are working hard
plete the arrangements for same. The
fair will be held on tbe aftern-
Menings of February 12th. 13th, and
4th. An entertainment will be pre-
lented whi<-h will bo changed each
night.

The loan exhibition will U- 'one of
the features ui the fair. Th«> i
exhibit will ronnUt of relii-s ftf the
Revolutionary war, and rare CIIHOK
hktorical works of art nnd manufac-
ture. Tlii- exhibit will be under the
supervision -f <. If. Fountuin.

Another -•.•li.>u of the exliit.iUon
will be devoted to exhibits pertaining
to the Holy Land find Bible hictory.
HTVI will be under the pt-rxnnal enrp of
ttu- Rtv. ;,,i,i Mi N l l All

! e

j m

to exempt
havitiK a I<WM> I. ,r a term b |
P«ovid*dthee.aT,Crtul Itnoarlw
made the leas., tliatth- lerm.,1

.hibits and decorations will be in
•ui«l and every care taken of them.

The other departments will bo nn
follows: Supper room, wife, women's

^'ifliaini.^n'"'! '^ [ booth, Japanese booth, vtiody »tall.
" I orange tRf.Tancy Btall. oM womno In

: the shoe, country njrwery Htiire,
. lemonade tablo, flowrr ttnd fruit

onUnai^f"^ 8 t a n d • matkmary xtiirc, nt which
^tJremon,.nn[.|.l*^i,i <-"J'ie*i.r the Daily I'retis will b.- on

"•*" coDtMininK full U1V..KUI- of the
ant| i ,i h.-i news ot T * i - - , IM;. I.

'.,*!< jiiri Tht-followlfiK Hjrure
m Enginci-r A. J . Gvratt

Uiki-u Tro

o,therequlrenipnlli.il.i; ottelnaJ ...!>*(,..• u p ^ x i a t e : Totfcl number feet of «| ,
IskvLseooe. Jt(tet*oa,,i, Uir. .»n-r ..f.-tin- l» 1">, 12. 1". Htnl H iruli newer ).i|io
lioerwrd iin-tnixcx .la .ieerw. «|fin- ; 124,875.07; total number ninn In tics.

• lampholM, Hush tanks, Y anil T
o the mppli™«,V oWtWrat-.. S T a '•"""'"o*^. »n<l extensfaHM on thesnm...

wkMt; «nu1d i.nuii|^|iiTi 13,H3»i; total numUr fwt of ( ; . : , . i

oU\, up U> date, including 18*.H-'jj,
J12M.7WM3.

Reorganize For the New Yea
| With the Same Officials.

ROUTINE BUSINESS- TRANSACTED

The.flrstnicetJnfrllC the Board
Education for 1896 hefcl Monday cv.-n
ing in the High N.-hwl. M e n n . Pi
bascO, Kjovell, l.imintmiv, Abnott.a
ubeequently Mr. Jejikins, were pros-
mt. The first buslneM was th« organ

teatiqn of the board for tbe !>.••*• year
Dr. Probanco was noiialnated by Mr

" aa president «f the beard and
lanimously eleifted. Mr. Lovel

nominated Mr. LouQidtury aa perma
nent secretary aD<l': he was elected

Danlmously.
The minutes of the Ust regulai
••t'linf,' and those "f tbe adjourne<!

meetitiR were read u . approved.
l»Dg list of approved: bills was then
read [by th* secret**? and all were
ordered paid. AMOUK-I batcb of »e
eral bills wan then r « « and ordered
paid if Tound correct ; A bill Trom the
city wfca then rcad,:|or the board's
share of the salary u ^ t h e tax assesors
UDd tas collector wbjcih amounted t~
Mau.33. I t was on load paid. A noti<
rom the City NaUotuH Bank was rec -
itating that tbe rent on the safe de-

posit vault had been^tmid up partially
Lhrougjh November. / 'The committee

was given power to;, settle Vith tbe
' SM the new wfif Will now be used

iwi.•jiil. I t was nji*tvi| and carried
that tfae note of ih« City National
Bank, which romeft'Mue ia a short

me. i"• ordered i>-u>t.
The| report ..f City TH-;I-HV--I told

hathftnad«Wdl.8t tft'the creditor th*>
|j..iii-l. havlnor r. ,.-hv.l it from IJ.
i"iiii. •-. county -"(••nnii'.nlriii, f<

the support of j..iitii<- schuuls. City
'..Hi .-'••[ Johnson's|xeport wa« read,

showing that In the tafet year ft|-.,.«i
had iKfn c.|]ecU-d,;*.bich a-ldc.i

te mtei. -i of ->. i : i . made tbe
uouDt dv|>osited Uf,'th-' credit of the
oard. **'..2S3.4U. f_
A letter was m-at read from Pi

!'i-ol.;.-<-.. In whii-.i t«- presented the
Board with a set •-( !.»• Century Dic-

f l l l ' l L l i ' } e | , ' i i f c l - . f r i i i l i - l B - 1 , 1 1 1 . 1

, After the ^ m U - m had "
nupected and admked tlie -ift.

motion of Mr. I .•> wll , a vote of thnnkH

Mi. Loumtbury rwnl Ou- repoi
the btaiidlng . .-inintu..-. Tbe report
.tatej that the WsihinKton School
tad Irf.-n e<inipped with electric.lights

at a •-•-' of >-i,.:«i. Th.• .-.if.- was pui
"I a- w!,. also tb.- letter file. 11.
ij had been m a ^ to the variou

*'ln«>! building durtkgthe last IILHIIII,
trintipally Ui the h a t i n g appaial
["he (un closet hadiibeen <-oastru<Tted
n tfce first floor # ; t h c HiKb Sheoo
uil<liUK "t on *-i(W«uV of f IN; HrWel
• nII> .-ti' >r.- had IM'.ln made, as far as
Mvstble. at all the afftools. The com
little I.T. -n.i.I.-J*.in) a definite sanl

ary | plan for unej^o the various
Kueli a flan Bbould include

i thorough remodemgof tfa» veotila-
ion <>! the varioin iftosets, the saine,

• l'-'t-ut. IM-III^ oiiite imperfect.
hi- atU-nUon of thi- Board was call
to tlie lloor i't the \VastiingU>i

building which ia hi a deplorable con
iii".i. while the g a t i n g apparatm
•i '1 • attention. Tlie n^-ommendn-
aa was that tiie work .»• done dur
g tiie summer vaojition.
A tetter froiii the^Board of Healtb

Was bext read suytyig that they re-
it.i.-iitit.ii to the Board
wittifMit action. The

[> r.-n. .1 to was frttm
<ii .|.!ie(i J. K: "tn luilting the Board of
Health to adopt Hi.- same rules

been adopte<l t-y the New York
;• >,ir'I of Health: They provided that

n .•• .rer.-l pitcher sltould be placed it
•lass room ;iml that each pupil
] have an individual cup. The
rrf -i.it- -. <|ftte peiirittt, and
t-s umong the Jiu[ills should be
itiUlltil. T . l i ' - l l - I i ! l ' i ) '•••.| :. ' M l ' !

hould be kept in a l-"\ especially f"i
that purpose. Tbe^jiroperty 6f Chil

ilTcrlng witli contagious dis
.hould be Jehoroutrhlv' -Si 1 r.
r destroyedf-
l»undsbur^ : thought it vorj-

kni-l ..f tlie |:.,;,i.l of Health to •
the e-.!ruiiniilf:itlo|j, but *HS of til"

I i ili.-ti .-my n.- In that direc-
tion; .Mine under 'the work of tbe
Bonni of Health. fi>r. Jenkins said
hat thi-rc *jjn* very! ; little ilonger of
nnsmittlDK di^-nte In tht> prci
OtllOllH UMld. i>
Mr. L.-vll reinarke.l that In

pinion most of tli.- rules hail been
it. ;s.ly udopti-d fiii'l he favored all
\e.-(it the flrst [.art regnrding indl-
i'l'i:il ctlpn. Mr "Aliln'tt --rnii that

Mr.|LoveU'i
l'i<iliii-<'. • t h o u g l i t

hut thv water atanwlng IR the same
room with tbe scholars would become
• >iitamiiiat<><i und fcvortxl the jircscnt
iclhcd of runnln»water.j He saiil

**' t h e !•!• i ; m t . . . ] • •

•ssary. Mr )..'L,-|[ il,. (, moved
MM- sevretury ty^ly tu. the Board.

thankingElthem fur sending

Lameness!
of the back or limbs,

Stiffness
of tit,-joints, \

Congestion
in the chest, \

arc relieved arid cored by

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

Brandreth 's Pills

m*s comjnunicatlOn. I t was cai
ricd.

President Probascof announced th
election of clerk as the next busineB
to be transacted. l>» motioo or Mr
LouDsbury, F. B. Clark was elected
-clerk at a salary of SMbO a year.

Mr. Lounsbury nexit brougbt up the
question of purchasing a letter press
He read a letter fromia Mr. Coles, of

"iway, offering a bew ono t o r t
Tbe question was referred to the con

littee with power, j
The following i\itti-o, were the
snounced by President Probaaco:
Fuel, Messrs. Jenkins, Ixivell and

Abbott; finance, Messrs. Lovell, Jen-
tins and Louasbury; 1-n i !• I i ng. Messrs.
Lounabury, Probatulo and Lovell;
eachers and text bodies. Messrs. Pro-
MSCO. Jenkins and; Abbott; books,
.tationery and supplies, Messrs. Ab-
;• •!! Lrounsbury sad|Probasco.
Tbe board then wejlt into execi

Central Bailroad of Hew Jersej.
Uti. C:

lr»'iwh ™ L . * w . K T K , Eiutiin. A r n t o .
m41nr, HurrHburw. Mauca Chunk,W1HIBID«-

Hirf. Turna^u* PcHl*¥lLI*-. 5hABK>kiII. S«nll-
ofte, *od IJpppr L b i b W i l k l
I'T-Dtou, t r . Tnro

O L * W K R

Bua£rJS
in, L'pprr L*-alB-li •nikrabum and
•KB buffet par lo iw to Hauofa

SOS p oa.. way for Raatnn. oonnuiini witb
li^b Rriilae lor •uul<ros on Hifh Brldjff
Ira neb.
& 1 4 p. m.-Kor nnt|n«t.iii . H1«b BrM«.

trarich. EH«IKJ. Bt-tbl̂ hpm Banarnr.

nwn. MlTijrb lT.uii«. Kra.lii.i-.
• SI p. i.,-F.irta.|ini,'llii!.!.l

•>wn. '
t « L n Sunrlmi— V..T Km-I..

L II en to v ft. H a i c . Ctiilaa. w

l-tr-'m. I'II. Sur.d.T-—K..r b u i i . n ,
110 p. in. »urnlBjB-f . ir Hlub UHdiic foi

r l lah Urldup BraticB Ra*t»n. A U e n t o w o
" icli CtiuBk, Titniaiiua^ Homllnr. an J B a n i a

14 p. in - F^r Rviklnarton
& Ur ui Hui>da\«>—Ki* Evron , Bctblonem

;_!*.'-.As^_R-.s_(i:nilB'- •
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GRAND

Clearing Sale,
IN ALL DEPApTnENTS.

M x t,AU F£U ̂  W b l t e r sto«*«. <«"» and fashionable.)
Moat be sold to make room for Spring gooda ttmnanta,
odds and ends et«. will be sacrificed at astoniahinx low !
prices. T •

All purchases delivered tree to Flainfield and vicinity.

777 and 779 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.

AMOS H. VAN;HORN, L't'd.
Lowest Prices
on Recor

in furniture trade—we're getting ground clear
for st<^-takin«—everytliuig'B dropped below
old price marks.

AH-Wool
Ingrains
at 63c.yd

Handsome
Chamber Suits,
$39.85
BOW marked at $39.85!' This is bat o
suits fr...» $10.75 to $176.00.

I
Best poodai—this price includes making and laj-
ing. We've all other carpets—big line—want to
get ready for expected invoices socti to oome. Sea
the weaves we're carrjing—they're:nneqaaledfor
variety and beanty.

.
A really snberfa snit-jaU quartered
oak, c . ired and hiptly polished;
solid brass trimminga; bevgfed
French plate mirror,; 34x28; worth
every bit of its old price, $60.00;

n pattern -we haVe other bed

73 Marke
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Low Prices, Easy Terms.

Ni?ar Plane st.,
Goods delivered free to any part of State.

- Telephone 680. •

ST/LLMAN MUSIC MALL

Two nights only.

January 8 and 9.
limited en

sterling e

Miss Lillian Kennedy
ipported by a company of nrst-claas

artists, produced with all special scen-
ery. Calcium lights and electrical ef-
fects carried especially for these pro-
ductions. ____

Wedneaday-ahe Couldn't Harry
Three.

Thursday—A Little Rebel. [ |

A succession of beautUul stage fea-
ures, Uiillin? climaxes,songs, dance*,

a tnirtbf ul presentatinn whose chief in-
frcdicDts are

Brilliancy, Tin aid Sprightliaess.
Prices 10, 20, and 30c.

Prices 35c, 35c, SOc, and 7So t l Seats on sale at Loggetfe "drug store.

THE HALLET & DAYIS PtANOS"
Have stood the test of over flfty-flve (5fi) year*

and are not surpassed by any In tbt
world. Prices, $300ar« upwards. Our
special 9 year paymtDt plan onakaf
purchase easy. W e hive other mataj
of new pianos at $200,' Good square"
at *7S. and we give a ifull 5 year war-
ranty with everything we sell Old in-
struments taken in axebango. BOM
for illustrated catalogue giving rail
information.

The Tway P p o Co,,
88 FIFTH AVB..

near Uth st., Nfew York.
Tway". M..«ie«l Ournt," «.DtalnlnB 8 page, of music. i n t W i n g ™*3U*

tiHtt.-r i»nd thfatrisal oewB, mailed free on application. „

FOR GIFTS/Jnd LIGHT&uy MILLER" LAMPS

EDWARD MILLER & CO., =

FOR SALE BY W. 9 GAVETT\di CO.

Lameness 
of Hu bath or limb,. 

Stiffness 
of tlu joints 

Congestion 
»'«Ike chest, { 

•rt relieved arid cured by 

Allcock’s 
Porous Plaster 

‘ !■ ■» He * Selected to Preside OvSr vmieiti! u nil ■■■re-, wbtr the New Common Council. a 
routine GRAND —. 

Mid-Winter 

Clearing Sale, 
IN ALL DEPARTHENTS. 

’ . Mr. Flak moved that the matter be , be received aa«l placed on the min ntea. It was so ordered. The Board of Engineers. through Chief T. O. Doane. irmmmended that B. F. Moore, of No. i company, be transferred to the exempt roll, and that K. H. Outtman b* dropped from the department for non-attendance at fln* The recommendations were adopted. . I J. F. Parker, of 1U3 Orove street. with the 
All Fkll Sktil Winter Mast be sold to make room odds and ends etc. will be and ottw Council asking that backs, express wagons ami other heavy public con- veyances, that are usually found on North avenue, near the station, be kept twenty feet from the curb to allow private carriage* some privi- leges. It was referred to the police committee. On Mr. Fisks motion. Council men Frost. Otnna and Dumont were 

All purchases delivered free to 

The minutes of the last regular looting and those of the adjourned looting were read and approved. A .or U»t of approved Mil. ... Uo-p ■oil by Ih. mow, Md nil wore rdentd paid. Aootter batch of «•«•- i.1 bill. wo. th.’o nbl *o<l uril.ml .1.1 II found correct. A bill from the ;ty«M then remt.jo, the board’s j 

777 and 779 Broad Street, 
Newark, N. J. I»unsbury, F. B. Ct»rk was dcric at a salary of M«0 a year. Mr. Lounshury nei * question of iHirobasU He read a letter from Rahway, offering a i The question was ref# mlttce with power. The following com* announced by Prvsidt Fuel. Messrs. Jeukl Abbott; finance. Mrs* Id ns and Lounsbury ;b Lounsbury. Frobam) teacher, and text l-vd basco. Jenkins and stationery and supplfr bott. Lounshury and ] The board then wop session. 

a letter 

AMOS H. VAN HORN, 

Lowest Prices 

on Record fj* 

petitions for electric and tax collector which amounted to *Kau.93. It was ordered paid. A notice from the City National Bank was read stating that the rent-«m the safe de- posit vault had been-paid up partially through November.r The committee was given power to; settle With the hank as the new safe will now be used Instead. It was motvd and carried that the note of th# City National Bank, which comcSK’dur in a short 

of W. V. Mundy as 
Carle ton avenue; Philip Cottrell. Eaet Third street; D. F Stewart. John street. C.U. Ibws. La Grande avenue. | The persistent effort* of The Daily . Press to ltd Plainileld of an aboinni- ! able nuisance reaped a rich rewanl | last evening when Councilman Du- : rnont offered an ordinance, which was ' passed on first and second reading*, | ordered engrossed and duly adver Used, that elder in no shape, form or manner shall be sold on Sundays under a penalty of f ju for each and 
every offense. This news will be enthiirdnetically received by thousands of I1aiutlrid*n>. A petition from L. L. ('room, of SI* East Sixth street, and others, asked Council Co transfer IVd/cema/i J. A. Maunder* from night duty to day duty. It was referred to the Police Board. Mr. Flak moved that the committee on Laws and Ordli laws and onil nan. gether, up to date. 

in furniture trade-1 for stock-taking—ew old price marks. The report Of Otjr Tmvuifi told Chat he bad feel HI ta <be on-lll of th. Hoardi. barton r>-«|rr.i It from B.' Holmes. county -ibtrintrntlcnt. for the .*n»rt of put«.- reboot*. City t'.JIerior Johnson-afeport was road, •bowingthat In th- tart yr»r to-S|no.in bad Iro n collected, which added to 

All-Wool 
Ingrains 
at 63c.yd 

handsome 

Cabal lailroad of lev Jersey. 

A really suborb suit oak, c-rrod ud hittj solid brass trimm French plat* mirror, srery bit of rta old 
but ou^ pattern - we ha' 

lor l»s: Aim. Glnna. Frost, Htabbii 
Chamber Suits, 

printed all to- wns so ordered Uonaty an. I Eni ychAfr Jin and a stand for it- After the ^mlicr. had In- inspected mt*I mindful the gffr. on motion of Mr. Loved* a vote of thanks was given Dr. Prol*#c.. Mr. I»unsbury read th*- report of the building committee. The report stated that the Washington Hcho.il had been equipped With electric. lights at a oust of the safe was pur- chased as was also the letter Ble. lie pairs had been ma% to the various •cbodl building during the last month. prtn<t|ially to the MptluR apparatus. The gun closet had .|wen constructed on the first floor «if.the High Bheoot building at an expeflle of $1*.* Hewer connections had made, as far as 

now marked at $39.85!' This suite fr. m $10.76 to $175.00. clerk be authorised to secure station- ery, etc . for the several committee* Another motion by Mr. Fisk pro- vided that all reports of city oflWrw including the treasurer'* for 1**3. •** and *«, and role* of nnlrr be prepared and printed In pumphkt form, the City Clerk first securing Wds on the work for «o copies It was so ordered Mr. Du moot stated that last Xowm ber a city collector had been elevud and that the present incumbent would not surrender, and in consequence he moved that when council adjourn it be to meet Mooday evening. January 13th. It was SO ordered and council adjourned. 

Amos H. Van 
Horn. L’t’d., 73 Marke 

Furniture. Carpets. Etc. Near Plane st.. > ewark.N. i. 
Law Price, Eaay Trow. Good* dollTored free to any |*rt of Stale. 

STILLMAN MUSIC 

Two nlghu only. 
January 8 and 9. 
Special limited engagement of th* sterling soubretie. 

Miss Lillian Kennedy 

mittee recommended a definite sanl buy plan for use:'Jo the various school* Such a plan should Include a thorough irmodcliRuf the ventila- tion Of the various closet*. the saihe, at present, being quite Imperfect. Th*- atta-nUon of »*■ Board was call in! In tire floor of the Washington building which is irt » deplorable eon- diti<m. while the heating apparatus ncedh attention, fie ipommends- tion was that the w«rk lie dooc dur- ing the summer vat^lion. A letter from the Board of Health was next read living that they re ferml a communication to the Board «.f Education without action The communication referred to was from Sth|>hcfi J Knun asking the Board of Health to adopt th# same rules a* have Ih-cd adopted by the New York Board of Health. They provided that n covered pitcher should be placed In each class r»K»m and that each pupil shoiif«J have an Individual cup. The use of slates, date pencil*. and sponge* among the 'pupils should be discontinu'd. iVo&Uand ffruboMers should hr key* in a)m*i especially for that purpo—. TImv property 6f cliil- dim HU IT.'ring with contagious dis- 

tort they be Vincent Now that the holiday* are fairly ov. r. the committee for the Ho|ae Chapel Industrial Fair and boo Ex- hibition arc working hard to com- plete the arrangement* for same. The fair will be held on the afterm-ms and evenings of February isth. 13th. and I4th. An entertaiument will be pre- sented which will be changed each night. The loan exhibition will be one of the features Of the fair. The main exhibit will consist of relics of the Revolutionary war. ami rare curio* . historical works of art and tnanufao . *ure. This exhibit will bo under the supervision of O. H. Fountain. Another section of tho exhibition will be devoCe<l to exhibit* pertaining U» the Holy Land and Bible history. I and will be under the personal care of .the Rev. and Mrs. Newell All the .exhibit* and decoration* trill be in j sured and every care taken of them, j The other de|wutment* will be ns 
(follows: supper room. rofe. women's (Industrial b«*4h. men's industrial booth, Jafianeee iHHith. mwly stall, 'orange tree /fancy stall, old woman In 
(tbe slioe, tountry grocery store, lemonade table, flower ami fruit staud . stationary sti>rr. at which .copies of (he Dally I'res* will Is- on 1 »aL» containing fuU accosnt* of the of the chapel. 

artist*, produced with afl special scen- ery. Calcium lights and eicctrical et- fre t* carried especially for these pro- 
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